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iil1 e Jnann~l!. ~nia Farm~rs in onv~ntion HOW IT WORKS. THE FARlUEUS' ALLIANCE . . Mak;ng . the Rich .Richer and the ITS LEADERS AND ITS OBJECTS . The Late Cardinal Newman New York Herald.] INHARUCNICUS SENATORIAL CAUCUS, The death of Cardinal Newman takes · 
from us the most renowned of eontem- Fifteen Republican Senators Opposed 
Highest of all in Le~vening Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. 
I 
PHILADELPHIA . 
· Price. ONE Dollar 
r .. ,.,.,,, 
The majority of the lllK of the h:.unu.:..i 
body arise Crom a dllleased Lh·er. .:)im-
mons Liver Regulator has been the mcaus 
or restoring more people to b,eo.llh and 
happiness by glvlng them a heaJtby 
Liver than any other agency on earth. 
SEE THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE. 
With His Thumb, 
A boy l!5 said to have saved the Netherlands 
- ... -~!ll! OlJD inundation. Multitudes have been 
..... 1ed from the Invasion of disease by a 
bottle of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, This medicine 
imparts tone to the system and strengthens 
every organ and ftbre of the body. 
"I have taken a great deal of meclicine. 
but nothing has done me so much good as 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I experienced its bene-
ficial effects before I l1ad qulte finished one 
bottle, and I can freely testify that It ts the 
best blood medicine I know of." -L W. 
,vard, sr., Woodland, Texas. 
"Confined to an office, as I am, from one 
year's end to another, with little or no out-
door exercise, I find great help in Ayer•s 
Sarsaparilla, which I have used for several 
years, and am at present using, with excel· 
lent results. It enables me to keep always 
at my post, enjoying the best of health." -
H. C. Barnes, Malden1 Mass. 
Ayer's Sarsaparill~ 
PREPARED BY 
DR. J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold byDruggisLe, $1,sb: $5, Wortb $6 B bottle, 
Se11d 3 2-cent stamp.ii fo A. P. On.J.way & Uo.1 Hoston. Mase •• tor L>est melllcnl worl.. puUllshcd 
CURE 
Sick Hea.d1lehea.nd relieve nil the troubles Incl-dent too. bilious stnte of the system, such as 
Dizzin..:ss, Nansen. Drowsiness, Distress after 
entiugkPain in the Side, &:c. 1Vhile their most remar .b,sei CKnmming 
1 rendache, yet C.UtTlCR'S Lt'l"l'LK Lrv1m. PJLt.9 
ui-c equn11y vnlua.bte in Constipation. curillg 
n.nd preventing this ann oying com pie.int. while 
they nlso correct all disorders of the stoma.ch, 
titlmulnte the liver and regulat.e the boweli;;, 
Evon if they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they would be almost pricele98 to those 
who suffer from thi s distressing comple.lntj 
but fortunately their goodness does not ena 
here, and those who once try them will find 
these llttle pills valuable in so many ways that 
they will not be willing to do without them. 
But after all sick head 
ACHE 
Is tho bano of~ mnn:; livos that here Is whero 
we make our great 'boas t. Our pills cure It 
while othe~ do not . 
CARTER'S LlTTLE L!\"ER PILLS are very small 
and very easy to tak a. One or two pills make 
o. dose. They are strictly vegetable and do 
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action please all who use them. l11 vials at~cenbo: 
five for $1 . Sold eveftf''l'"h~re, or sent by ~ 
CilTEB l!EDlCINE CO., New YClrk. 
Small Fill Small ~011, Sm?.!l llrice. 
DESTTel-
efl!opee In 
OneortheFREE 
'Ill>-tlle world. Our •ellitlea are 
.,.equaled, and to lnlroduep our 
euperior good• we will eellllrRtJ: 
LoOlfS P .. UO!f in l!Ub loulit,-. 
M abo.-,. Q"llly tboa. who "'1"i1• 
w u1 Mo once can make 1ure ot ti•• chanu:All 7eu hnv•todo Ill 
return i1 to tho .,. our good, kt 
!~~h~ ;~!;a~~~ n94'f,~bb= 
rtnnln,: ol 1bl1 advertl-Rmcn1 
1h•""• th• ,mall e11d ot the ieJe. 
ICOP'• The followlnr cut giv•11he appo,a111nce otlt reduced to 
about the fiftieth part of lte bulk. It ~ • grand, d01.1bl1 .. .1.1te1 .. 
1C()J>l':,•1lllrc1a1 i1ea1ytoc1rry. W1 will a!1<>1h&w 700 how700 
"" u,.1k 1 tro m &3 10Sl.Oad1y II \eatt, from1he 1t1rt,w11h• 
ou1 n: perie nee. n .. ner wri111tonct. We pay ~nn,pr e111chu,:ee 
~,u,. 11. IIJ,.LLE "fT ,._ co .. Boll: t nu,, f'OKTL.UU>, k-u•• 
dec12-ly 
To curo Biliousness, Sick Headn.che, Consti-
po.tion, Mnlarfa., Liver Complaints, take 
the an..fo and certain remedy, 
SMITH'S 
BILE BEANS 
1Jr,c the HMALLfjl:te (40HttleBeanatotho 
bot.UC). THEY Al<E THE MOST CONVENIENT, 
El-u.l.t.n.b1e :l:<>r- all ..A.gea. 
Pr.kit, of either Mize~ 2;;e. per Bottle. 
Klssluo;;1.11.1o·l1mi•:m1 1'1 Mailed tor 4 cl.a. (topptu or 1t.111nl}'). 
J,f.SMITH &CO.»utmot·•BILEBEANS,·'ST. LOUIS MD, 
WANTED 
Real E:itale Agen t 
..b.4:o%l.ey 'to :C...oo.nl 
:S::ouooo to B~:n.t I 
Bente to Collec't 
Fa:r:r.n.o 'to Sell I 
HOWARD IIARl'lm 
STATE AuDITOll PoF. says the nsaes-
sors' report shows. that th~ number of 
sheep in Ohio hns decreased s ince lust 
year 11,887. The yeftr befor,,e the de-
crease was over 134,370. 
FRED GmlHARIYr, the nmorous youth 
who danced attendance upon Mrs. 
Langtry, the English actress, i11 her pro-
fessionnl tour through this country, is 
reported to have won $30,000 in betting 
on the speed of one of his horse!!. 
SrncE despot Reed.has discovered the 
mutiny in his own pRrty against his 
tyra.nnicn.l ucts, and that the I rce.ident 
has taken sides with his hated rival 1 
Blaine, he is trying to be more d0cent 
anJ civil to his politi~nJ oppone11ts . It 
is 11Lout time, 
'11H1<; marriage of Miss ,Vinni e D11.vis, 
"the child of the Confederacy/' h'8 
been postponed until June 2-5, 1891, at 
the request of her rnother . Mrs. Davis 
R.nd daughter are making n fish·suale 
necklace for the occasion, which will 
be set with diamonds. 
HoN. JAMF...s M c DONNELL, Congress· 
man from the third Michigan district, 
has recei\'ed a.telegram from Spain in· 
forming him that n. fortune of $2.()()(),. 
000 hnc]_ been left him by a decensed 
relative in that country, $700,000 of 
whicli had been pfo.ccd at his immedittte 
disposal. · 
PRE8JDF.N'l' HAHRI SO~ deuo11nces lot• 
teries nnd his so11, Rnssell, solicits, 
prints nml get p;-iid for nrticlcs ndver-
tising ·the snrne lotleries. And Colonel 
Mosby wks: "Now, wlrnL bolhers me is 
1 thi s: If the1·l: is u. forni!_,- c(mil.,ine is 
l Presideut Haq ;ison after the sniuts and 
Rus se ll nfter the sinners?" 
I 'l'1n: Sp·ringfiel<l R epuhlin1n is in-
j formf'd thnt tlie lottery lobby ;11 \.Vnsh· 
1 in).!tou threnten~ to se nd money into 
1 tho llist rict of e ,·ery nnfrien<lly Con· 
j gTPS~mnn nm.I defoat him. Tho se lot. 
tery people had better go :1. little slow. 
If lhey un<lcrla k.e to sow the wind they 
will Oes11re to rcn.p the whirlwind. 
THE good wor k of the Catholic Totnl 
Abstioe nce Union is shown by the fact 
thnt it has org,utized 763 societies with 
a membership of 33,219. The Union 
does not force prohiLiti on ~n people, 
butnppe1tl8 to their reasoning nnd moral 
foculti es,11.n<l especially to those nearing 
the <lnn~er line of Felf.indnlgence. 
IN a lel~er to Represent i\tive Cum-
mings, of New York, l\Ir. A. L. Allen, a 
prominent Knnsns City ln.wyer, n.nd n 
Repnblicnn writes: "Look in :Kovem-
ber for u political cyclone, snch ns uo 
other state hns ever experienced . If 
you!should hn.ve se,·en Democrnts as 
your coJleagues from Kansas in .the 
next Congress do not be alnrmed." 
JOHN STF.INEL, a simplc·min<led old 
German of Reading, Pu., three different 
times started for Germany to visit 
friends, but was ea.ch time robberl by 
shnrpers in New York, who mnna· 
ged to get everything in his possession 
snvo the clothes on his back. His wife 
ha!{ commenced legnl proceeding, 
ag,dnst him whirh will put i\ stop to his 
desire to tmvel for the present~ 
SENATOH VE!-i'I', of Missouri, stnted 
the cMe in n. nutshell before the 
Senate when he snid the tin-plii:tc tnx 
proposed i11 the Honse bill was a bold 
attempt by Pittsburgh mnnufncturers 
to crett.te another mo11opoly in their 
favor nga.inst the consumers of the Uni-
ted Slates. The idea is to keep ont lin-
pln.te nnd force people to use galvnnized 
iron plate mndc in Pittsburgh, n.t mo-
nopolists' prices. 
Ev1mrnTLY George, "'illiam Curtis, 
editor of Hnrper's 1Veekly, believes the 
federal election bill is scotched pA.St re-
pair. He says: 
Does any sensible mn11 regret the 
failure of the force bill? Does Rny 
such man think the welfRre of the 
country or of the negro would hn.ve 
been promoted by its success? States· 
mnnehip, ,Or the wisdom to deal effer. 
tively with great and perplexing pub-
lic problems , is something more than 
the power of a majority to pnss a law. 
GEN. HAZEN has b~en inrestignting 
the number ot destructi\'e tornadoes 
since 1872. He finds there have bP.en 
fifty-seven such in different pnrt.s ofthe 
Union up to March 27, 1800. The tor-
nt1,does occurred in twenty different 
stales, and killed or injured 2,796 per-
son• and destroyed $12,470,000 worth of 
property. Illinois and Missouri had 
the greatest number of these visitations 
and the states on the Atlantic coast ns 
a rule the fewest. 
THE Pitt.sburg Gazeite is authority for 
the statement that the Herron Hill res-
ervoir, from which most of the -w.•n.ter 
comes that supplies the city, is used as 
n. bn,tPing pool by o. crowd of dirty 
boys. It is no wonder people in that 
city partronize uspeak·easy" beer sa.-
loons. This reminds us that some 
yen.rs ago when the old reservoir, just 
above the Union depot,- wil.S being 
cleaned out, several dead babies were 
brouji:ht up from the bottom. Ugh! 
Yet Pitt.sburg claims to be one of the 
health lest cities in America. 
THE tin·p1ato pnupers 1 remarks the 
Pittsburgh Post, now want the govern -
ment to give them a subsidy, ns well as 
double the tar1fl' on plate. Well, hardly ! 
If the se impecunions citizens wish to 
start in busineas they should be allow-
ed to do so on precisely the same con-
ditions that have to be met by persons 
who do not belong to the highly pro-
tected favorites. If John Smith wishes 
to stiHt up in the grocery or dry goods 
business he must put up his own 
money nnd expect to lose it. until he is 
ablC to make his enterprise pay. The 
tin pinto pnupers ought to expect noth· 
ing more. But they arc not satisfied 
with n foir field and no favor~ Just 
think of their nerve in asking for a 
subsidy o.s Wl--11 ns J\ prohibitory tariff. 
The Purest and Best 
Articles known to med;ca.l science nro 
used in prepnring Hood's SnrsaJ.ntrilla. 
Every ingr~dicnt is carefully selected, 
personally cxittnined, n.nd only the best 
ret.nined. The medicine is prepared 
under the supervision of thoroughly 
competent pharmacists, nnd every step 
in the process of manufacture is care· 
fully watched with A view to securing 
in }.!,pod's Sar•:iparilla the best possible 
rest1lt. 
An Address Read- A Plat· 
form Adopted. 
J•rohibition Ignorecl -No 
Tieket . Nom.inatecl. 
About 450 of the farmers of Ohio met 
in Con~eution ftt Columbus, August 13 
in response to I\ call issued by promi~ 
nent agdculturists of the State, to take 
nction townrd~ presenting their inter· 
eats to Congress and the Legisltiture. 
The Republican managers undertook 
to secure control of the Convention, 
and for:thia purpose they held a caucus 
the nigl1t previolls, and agreed upon a 
Chairman nncl other officers. This 
gave rise to considerabl !'i !l.feeling, and 
wh€n Genernl A. Sanders Pratt wished 
to know by what nuthority this pre. 
liminary organization had been made, 
he was yolled down. Finally, Mr. J, H. 
Brigham, the caucus nominee for 
Chairman, was a.greed upon, and he 
appea,ed and delivered~ leugthy ad-
drnl5s. Mr. Lawrence, editor of the 
Ohio Farmer,- ""as agreed upon for 
Secretary. 
Mr. J. Q. Smith, of Clintou, moved 
Gov. Ciunpbell be invited to tA.ke a seat 
0n the stage to henr the discussion, 
whereupon a Republicnn crank nn.med 
John C. Stephenson, of Jnckson, de-
clared that this would be introducing 
politics into the meeting , Rnd the mo· 
lion wns lost. 
The committee on resolutions n<lopt-
ed n. long address, seuiOg forth that the 
farmers must take a new depnrture 
and hen~eforth become n. foctor in 
politics. The question wns whether 
this could be Lest accomplished by the 
formntion of n farmers' party, or by 
making their influence felt in the con-
trol of the existing parties. It Wl\8 the 
sense of the Convention that they 
shonld thoroughly test the latter course. 
Th.eir aim should be to give direction 
to the action of political pnrties so as 
to encourage nnd protect the interest~ 
of n.griculture. 
The address concludes as follows: 
"We Are in favor of: First-Equal 
taxation upon all kiniis of property. 
Second-The reduction of railroad pn.s· 
senger rates to 2 cents a mile. Third-
GovernmetJt control of railroads and 
telegraph lines as to rates and ~ clinrges. 
~,ourth-Unlimited coinnge of silver 
and making it le~al for all debts, public 
and private. Fifth-The election of 
Unit .e<l States Senators by popular vole. 
Sixth-Forfeiture of all unearned land 
grants. Seventh-Taxes, direct and 
indirect, ns low ns consistent with 
economical A.dministration of good 
government. Eighth-The protection 
of pure food products from the ruinous 
competitlOn of ndnlternted products; 
the pMsage of a law nullifying the ef. 
feet of the 'original package decision.' 
The pRsEmge of the Conger pure lard 
bill nn<l the rigid enforcement of our 
State and National pure food laws. 
Nine-A gradPd income t,,..x for f'Or· 
porations and individuals. Ten-The 
Butterworth bill, preventing gambling: 
in farm products. Eleven-The Rawl-
ings hill, taxing finished manufactured 
products. Twelfth-Austrn.lian ballot sys-
tem. Thirleenth-School books a.t cost , 
Fourteenth-Restrictions of fees and 
sR.ln.riea of public officers. Fifteenth-
the election of the Dairy and Food 
Comr;nissioners by popular vote. 
"We oppose: Fust-Alien nonresi· 
dent ownership of land. Second-The 
granting of pnsseo to public officials." 
The platform was ndopted, with one 
dissenting Yote, 
A Prohibition resolution was <lr.clnrP<l 
out of order, ancl the Chair announced 
that no political party had a represen-
tative on the floor . Several Democrats 
stt\led that they wanted to see the Con-
vention steered clanr of politics and 
politicitius. The most prominent sign 
in the work · wns the prompt and em· 
phntic way the Convention sat down 
on nn nttempt made the pre\'ious night 
to capture it for the Republicans.· 
Still another temperance resolution 
was offered nnd ruled !;)ut. 
A man name<l Daniel F. Adams, 
claiming to Le fl. fa~mer from Knox 
county, but who is unde18tood to be a 
Republicnn pettifogger of Howard, 
offered n resolution p"roviding for the 
nomination uf a Farmers' State ticket. 
The resolution was offerell to get the 
sense of the Convention on the ques· 
tion. After some discusSion it was 
voted down by a large- majority, the 
sentiment being in fa\'or of choosing 
among candidates rn,med by regular 
parties. 
A plan of organizntion wn.s submit-
ted in substance thnt it should be 
known ns th e Farmers' Union of the 
State or Ohio, composed of one dele-
gate from each county for each State 
society, the officers to consjst of a 
President, Vice President, Secretnry 1 
Treasurer and nn Executive Committee. 
The committee on permanent organi-
znt ion reported as follows: For Presi· 
dent, S. H. Ellis, Warren; Vice Presi· 
dent, W, H. Likens, Marion; Secretary, 
A. McDonald, Huron; Treasurer, C. S. 
"\Volcott1 Fulton; Executive Commit· 
tee, J. H. Brigham, Fulton; Miller 
Purvis, 'Morrow; T. R. Smith, Dela· 
ware; C. D. Edwards, Highland; Ir!\ 
Smedes, Fulton, J. H. Whitaker,Wood; 
W. H. Strong, Lucas, nrnl C. N. Pnlse, 
Poor Man fcorer. 
New York Times.] 
1\"lr. Voorh~es, in his speech on Lhe 
tariff bill . on :Monday, drew R. picture of 
Mr. Can1egie's luxurious life in :Europe 
a11d compared it wjLh tlrn.t which the 
ordinary American farmer is compelled 
to lead. He asked where Mr. Carnegie 
got the money that enabled hi'm to in· 
dulge in such splendor that even roy11.lty 
did not compete with it, and the an· 
swer was that he gut it from the tax 
pa.iU by the American farmers upon 
every pound of iron or stee l they use, 
n.nd in higher freights and lower re.· 
turns for their crops due to this tnx. 
Ordinarily we cannot approve of the 
use ofpc:rsonn. 1 illust.rntion in political 
speeches, but the prooriety of them de· 
pends a.ltogether ..,on their justice, and 
in this cnse it Ca.nnot be denied tlmt the 
explairntion of Mr. Carnegie's wealt!1 is 
entirely just . It is true, of course, that 
under other conditions nnd in free com· 
pitilion with all the world the Ameri· 
can iron masters, as a class, might have 
acquired all the mon ey they now con· 
trol. .Mr. Carne~ie's energy, foresight 
and general business en.pa.city mighl 
easily have won him a fortune under 
these conditions. But as a matter ·of 
fact the conditions have not existed, 
and the enormous profits of the iron 
and steel trade have been made through 
protection, that is, t.hrou~h legal rnter· 
ference with competition that has 
forced the American cornmmer to pay 
much higher prices than he woul<l 
ot-herwise have hnd to pay. When we 
find a law in force by which men grow 
rich at the expense of their fcllow-citi· 
zens, and also find these men support..--
ing with their money the party that 
maintains nnd age-ravntc,;; the evils of 
that la.w, their wealth is a legitinrn.te 
subject of comment when eve r the law 
comes up for discussion. 
Mr. Vorhees is by no means the only 
orie who is struck with this aspect of 
the case. Here, for instance, is 1\fr. J. 
\V. Barker of Norristown, Pa., the sup· 
erintendu.nt of the Norristown carpet 
mills, nnd al ways, in the pnst, an ear -
nest Republican. He announces his 
intention to vote for Pattison ·, the Dem-
ocrntic cnndidate for governor, not on 
the ground usually invoh·ed in a State 
election, but because of 1'ibe policy of 
the Republican party with reference to 
the tariff. He speaks from direct per· 
sonal knowledge of the eflect thnt mny 
be expected from that poli cy. He 
says: 
"I think that every man that hn.s the 
welfare of the country at h ea rt will vote 
against the Repub!ict1n 1,arty at the 
forthcoming election on account of the 
McKinley tariff or tax bill, under the 
terms of which the rich can go to Eu· 
rope nnd buy their clotheA, while the 
poor and middle classes must wear the 
shoddy made from noils and hair, be-
cause the manufncturer will not pay 
the price for the wool. Our carpels 
will be ma<le of cotton, noila an<l hair 
for the same reasons. "\Vheru will 1t 
end? Domestic goods will be view,.d 
with contempt, and persons w:th 
meR-ns will purchase the foreign ar· 
ticle. The manufacturing industries of 
the country nre suffering on account of 
the poor demand for goods . I shali do 
all I ca.n, and shall vote the Democrat. 
ic ticket." 
- -- --~--- --
Was New York Stolen in 1888 l 
Tbe Albnny Argus has been com· 
puring census returns with the election 
statistics of E!ome of the Republican 
<'ounties in the State, with the interest-
ing result of showing the insufficiency 
of Urn cern~us er:umeration, or else the 
otnffing of th e ballot boxes. It says: 
Omitting Hudson, the fourteen rural 
town of Col1Jmbia were credit'ed with 
31,628 population in 1880, and cast 7,938 
for President. In 1888 they cast 8,191 
votes, yet now are credited with only 
27,022 popuhltion. Thus , although 
th ese towns cast 240 more votes, thev 
are said to. have lost 4,500 in_J_:)Opulatiori. 
It is a notorious fo,ct tlrnt "Republican 
repeaters were colonized in Co1umbin. 
county in 188S but it i~ incredible that 
so many could have vote<l. Thus al· 
though Chath11.m the home of the Re-
publican boss, Marshal "Lou" Payn, 
has dimini shed in popnlntion bv 550. 
yet its Yote in 1888 wns 1,190 agafnst 1,: 
202 in 1880, n loss of only 12. If Cha-
tham is 550 small1::r thnn in 1880, its 
vote in 1888 would have been nt least 
100 less than in 1880, unless t.hellepub-
licans swelled the vote fraudulently by 
bringing sixty or seventy repeaters into 
the town on election dn..v. The census 
figures will give tbe people of Columbia 
county something to think about. Un· 
less there were hundreds of fraudulent 
votes en.st in 1888, the census of 1890 is 
a fraud. 
Som ·e of the other counties nfford 
eqtrnlly curious results. Ilelween 1880 
and 1888 the Republican county of 
Oneida, omitting the.cities of Utica a.nd 
Rome increased their vote over 700 
while tbe population diminished nearly 
7,000. The H.epublican national ticket 1 
it will be remembered, wns Sfwed by 
the unexpected increases in the vote in 
the Republican rural counties of New 
York. Here is one of them where the 
vote increased 700 M compared with 
1880, thongh the census shows n de-
cren.se of nenrly 7,0(X) in the popula· 
tion. Is it Mr. Quay's count or :Mr. 
Porter's count that is wrong? 
Mr. Quay's count, is the more eus· 
picious of the two. Oswego county has 
a large Republic&n majority; between 
1880 and 1838 the population ol the 
county, of the city of Oswego 1 appears 
to have folle11 off 9,000, but the vote in-
creased 747. We nsk the enrnest at-
~ntion of that eminent political mathe· 
maticim1, Henry ·Cabot Lodge, and 
that equally eminent mathematical 
politician, George Friehie Hoar, to 
these highly suggestive figures. _ 
Comparing the census figures with 
the election returns from 16 counties 
in New York, the Argus shows thnt 
they a.re alleged to have gnined 24,000 
votes between 1880 and 1888 and yet 
to have gained only 27,000 inhabitants 
betweeo 1880 nnd 1890. We would like 
te nek Mr. Henry Cabot Lodge . if that Highland. 
* * * is not conclu sive evidence that the bal· 
lot boxes wore stnffed in 1888? The 
Tho Journal 's report states that "Mr. circumstnntiul evidence is still stronger 
Adams got the floor to sny thnt the when the vote of the citiee- is separated 
15th district and Knox county would from the vote of the n2ricult.ural dis· 
nominate a People's ticket.u Who tricts whP,re the unexpeCtedly huge Re· 
publican vote gave Harrison New York 
authorized this man - Adams to speak State and the Pi·esidency. In these 16 
for the 15th district and Knox county, counties, 14 ot which are Republican 
is what a good many people would and two Democrntic, there are 12 cities 
like to know. • and large towns of which nine nre He-
* * * publican and three are Democratic. 
These cities nnd towns purport to ha.\'e 
incr89.sed their vote between 1880 and 
188817,000, and their population be-
tween 1880 and 1890 64,000. This is about 
four inhabitn.nts to U, vote and is perw 
fectly reasonable, but deducting th e 
vote and populn.tion of the entire coun· 
ties and we obtain these startling and 
impo ssible results for the rt1ral and over· 
whelming\y Republican towns in tho se 
counties: Decrease of ?Opula.lion l)p. 
tween 1880 and 1890, 37,000; increase 
of vote heiween 1880 and 1888, 7,000. 
The resolutions composing the plat-
form are substantially what the Demo-
crntic party have long been con tending 
for, which is why we remark that if 
our agricultural friends wish t0 bring 
about any substantial reform the best 
thing they can do is to unite with the 
Democratic party, who are opposed to 
high tariff taxation, and advocate the 
greatest good of the greatest number. 
This is impo ssible; no one can for a 
What is a cold in the head? Medical moment believe that · while tho popula-
tion decreased 37,000 tho honest_ vote 
increased 7,000. The Republican cen· 
sus bureau affords the evidence that 
th e Republicans secured the Prcsi<len-
tiul election of 1888 by stuffing the b"l-
lot boxes in the Republicnn agricuUur· 
al towns of New York State. 
authvrities say it is due to uneven 
clothing of the body, rt1.pid cooling 
when in a perspiration, &c. The im-
porhmt point is, that n cold in the bead 
is an inttammation of th e linin g mem-
brane of the nose, which, when Un-
checked, is certain to produce a CU· 
tarrba.l coudition-for catarrh is essen-
tially n. "cold" which nature ia no long· 
er nUlo to "resolve" or throw off. Ely's 
Cream B:\lrn has proved its supe riority, 
anJ sufferers should resort to it before 
that common ailment becomes sea ted 
nnd ends in oLstinaLe cat1trrl1 . 2laug2L 
Ayer's Sn.rsapnrilla, by purifying 1md 
enriching the blood. improves the a.p· 
petite, nids the ~imih1tive process, 
st reng th ens the nerves nnd invi gorates 
the system. It is, therefore, the bm~t 
and most thoroughly reliable ultero.tive 
$.hnt can bo found for ohl aud you PS-, 
\Ve have been a~l<ed hundred I of 
times to expla ,in the object of the 
Formers' Allia.nce, an organization that · 
seems to be extending all o,·er the 
country, principally in the \Ve~t and 
South; hut we ·h,Lve been unable to do 
so, from the fact that 110 official or 
authoriz ed stateoient of its purposes 
has conrn under our observation. 
to the Force Bill. porary di vines. 
WASHING 'fON , Ang. 14.-The fourth No English theologian ha-3 mnde so in the SAries of Republican Senatorial profound an impression upon the relig-
cnucuses was . held at the Capitol to -ious thought of thenine~eenth century. 
night and was us ineffectual as auy of Newman lived to extreme oTd nge, dy· ti d" f 
. . . . . · _ 1e precee mg caucuses so ar ns any 
111g m his nmetieth year. S1xty years d fi ·t · lt.s d I 
e m e resu are concerne . t WIUI 
ago he was the most celebrated mem· th t . t 1 • her of a group of dovoted young clergy-• the most 1 ,mplor ant deaducusd yet mid, 
e mos nrge y a.Uen e an the most 
men. who proposed to reform the Ang- . , d · th tt r I d The Washington _correspondent ,0f 
the New York Tribune (Rep.) furnishes 
that paper with the following report of 
a conversation with a member of Con-
gress, whoso name is 11.ot gh·en, relft-
tive to this orga ni ,,atio111 which we give 
to the readers of the BAN NEU. for what 
ii is worth : 
''The arguments presented by the 
hend officers of the Farmers' Allianc'"e 
arc extremely nllurin g, although spe-
cious and sophistical; and, ns I knew 
they all had their origin here, I deter-
mined lo find out the intention A.S ·Nell 
well as the character of the men who 
are wielding this powerful influence. I 
knew that I could not get at the bottom 
of the plans myself, so I secured the 
serdces of a mnn who I cou ld trust to 
do the work for me. From my agent 
I learned that the whole movement is 
nothing more Gr less than a huge 
money.mn .kingschenle, run ·by a set of 
adventurers 1 who have had their po-
litiC1\l aspirations nlmost irreparably 
chunn.ged by the gren.t parties to which 
they belonged. 
"The official orgrm which is published 
by these fellows will bring in nbout 
$75,0CO. The re\'enues deri"·ed from the 
establi~hment of sub-alliances are great. 
All this money is handled by these men, 
who receive ln.rge salaries. What they 
do with it I don't know, but their ante· 
r edents n.re strongly against their mak· 
ing fl proper R.ccotmtmg of it. I sup-
pose, of course, the money they get 
f.ro1u the pa.per must be theirs. But the 
popularity of the pa.per waa g11.ined 
through the endorseme11t of the Farm-
ers' Alliance, whose 111ombers were in. 
duced to pledge themselves to tn.ke 
100,000 co:pies of it nnnually. 
"I can 1t characterize the methods of 
tliese men too strongly. They lrnve 
taken every occasion and every means 
to crente disse nsion nmong the fo.rmers. 
From \.Vashington they send out Jee· 
turers, whose exP.enses are paid by the 
people they bewilder. They present in 
glowing terms the great advantages to 
be derived by the comUination of farm· 
ers and the endorsement of the theories 
of lbe Alliance. The result is that the 
farmers all over the South are wonder 
fullv excited. These lecturers are aided 
by \vornout politicians 1 who seize the 
opportunity to come to the front again 
and who hope to float into office on 
the topmost wn,·e of this mo\'ement. 
So far as I hn.vc been able to learn, it 
is not the object of these men to work 
an indep&ndent rnovement. Their plan 
is to concentrate all their energies in 
creating a rupture in the ranks or the 
dominant party. In the South it is in 
the Democrn.tic party, and in the ,vest 
it is in the RepuUlican party. No one 
cnn overrate the popularity of this 
movement. It is extremely powerful 
and far·renching." 
"Do yon think it is a lasting move 
ment ?!J 
0 No, I <lo not. Your history will te1' 
Jou that the Know-Nothing party was 
not long-lived, but while it wns in exist· 
ence it crented the greatest revolution 
in politics. Through ~t many Congress· 
men were elected, and n President wns 
alm ost sen.tee! in the \Vhite House." 
"Do you feel at liberty to sny whnt 
you lea rned nbout the pnst history of 
these leader.!!?'! 
"Yes. By making public the record 
of these men I feel that I am doing a 
ser.vice to the honest and intelligent 
men of the country . To begin with, 
there 1s the President of the Alliance, 
Col. L. L. Polk, of North Carolina. He 
is supposed to be n plnnter. althou_s-h 
be has been in minor political offices 
ever since the war. He is a shrewd, 
desiguing man, of great capabilities, 
wh o organized 12 years ago the move-
ment in that State of which this is the 
outgrowth. He is an accomplished, 
persuasive talker, and is incess&ntly 
lecturing, l understand that he is now 
in Kn.nsa.s, doing his best to bring about 
the defeat of Senator Ingalls. Polk was 
a Democrnt, an<l nnder the lo.st Ad· 
ministration wa.s·nn npplicant for the 
place Iof Commissioner of Agriculture. 
He wns unsnccessful, and he attributed 
his failure to Senator Vance. North 
Carolina j15 purely nn agricultural State 1 
and the farmers there are thoroughly 
i1l1bued with the ideas and theories ad· 
vocnted by ,the" Allin.nee. I would not 
be surprised to see Cul. Polk succeed 
Mr. Ynnce in the Senate . Polk is the 
purest of the whole lot, but perhaps 
that is because he is a fann.tic. 
"The head man of this secret, oath-
bound organ~zation, howevttr, is one 
J)r, C. W. Macune. He is the Chair-
mf\n of the Executive Board and also 
ot the LegislntiveComQ'.\ittee. He wn.s 
born in Illinois, whe.ro he studied med-
icine for n. shor t time. For some rea.· 
son he left that State and settled in 
California. He did not etny there long, 
but finnlly drifted down into Texas. 
For a. time this alleged docto.r prac· 
ticed his profesiiiion a.t a small place in 
Mr. Mills' district. He afterward went 
to Dallas and was made custodian of 
the Farmers' Allis.nee warehouse there 1 
which was an enormous concern. In an 
unaccountable and peculiar way the 
establishment failed, and its faihire 
proved disastrous to its 1-JILtrons. The 
mRtter is now in litigation. Mactme 
lH1d always been a Republican, but he 
quickly embraced the theories of the 
Alliimce. I suppose that the members 
of the Allin.nee consider that Macune's 
integrity in the failure of the wn.re· 
hous& nt Dallas wns fully vindicated 
wheu he was made Chairman of one 
of t-he most import.ant. con11pittees of 
the Alliance. Mncune 1s the ma.n who 
invents the vile reports that are sent 
ou t from Washington, an<l who keeps 
the Alliance in a state of frenzy by 
putting a false coloring on every piece 
of legislat.ion. 
"Terrill, of Texa~, is the chief lee· 
turer. He is n.nother disttppointed poli-
ti1.;ia.n, who haa not been recognized by 
the party to which he belonged. I be-
lieve that he wus once n. Republican. 
Terrill is the mat who promulgates the 
vicious :-eports that emanate from 
"\Vashingtou. (}en, Humphreys is an· 
other lecturer . He says he was a Brig-
adier General in the Confederate army, 
but no one who served in that army 
ever heard of him. Humphreys' work 
is to organize 'nigger lodges.' A pass-
word and 11. grip have a grent attraction 
for the colored people, n.nd Humphreys 
has bE:-en exceedingly successful. 
11 \.Vith the exception of Polk, who is 
a small planter and n. man of some 
menus, the se lenders a.re a lot of impe-
cunious fellows, who o..re ambitious to 
get int o office, but whose desire at pres-
ent is to feather their nests at the exw 
pense of innoc ent 1nen whom they 
hlive bee-uiled with their arp-umente." 
Ayer's Hair Vigor restores color nnd 
vitality to weak and"grny hair. Through 
its lienling nnd clen.nsing qualities, it 
prc\'ents the a.ecumulation of chi.ndruff 
and cures all scalp diseases. The best 
hair-dressing ever made, and by far the 
most economical. 
. , pom"e 1n e ma er o speec 1~s ma e. 
hcnn qnurch. Th~ proces_s of tho~ght Thirty-nine Senators were present and 
nttendmg t~ese eflorts biou~ht_ New· wtih the exception of Senator Cullom 
man fort.y-fivc _years ago wi~hm the who was iii, and Senll.tor Sawyer, every~ 
commun.10n of Rome. Dunng th~t one remained until adjournment-an 
long pei;od, almost to the day of his unusual proceeding, There was an ex· 
~eath, Newman hns been nmon~ ~ng· treme diversity of views manifested 
lishmen t?e abl_est, the f!lOSt bnlhant, and the caucus adjonrned simply be· 
the most mtrepia chnmpion of the Ro- ct1.use an agreement was impossible. It 
mn~l Cl1urch. . . was n very inhnrmonioue meeting. 
Newmttn, as a Cutho~rn, nccepted n.!1 Senntors Quay and Cameron both mnde 
humble office 11.1 t_he priesthood, but 11 speeches, and strongly represented the 
was r:iot for the n11ghty master of the politicn.l inexpediency uf doing any. 
En_ghsh language a!1d the keeneet of thing with the federnl ele,·tions bill at 
~J\'lllg ?Ontrovers1A.l113t! o be forgotten present and urged the necessity of an 
111 a. midland n1ooastery. When"' bftt· early adjournment from a party stand· 
tie wa~ to be fought fur Rome, New- point. Senn.tor Aldrich wa.s also on 
m,rn did the wor.k. the side of those who desire an ad· 
Lord B_eaconsneld ~nd Mr. Gladstone journment, nn<l WAS the spokesman for 
have M,c~ borne testimony M t? the those Senators who view the embarrnss· 
e~trn.ordms.ry ~ffect of what he did aud ment and delay over the tariff. hill ns 
~1~ mnrve}ous mfluence upon the re· outweighing all other considerations in 
h~10ns m~nd of Engla1~d. ~ecause of decidmg the policy to be pursued. S~n· 
his dev?t1on Newman m _lns old nge, ator Plumb also spoke, and it id under-
as Ca.rdm~I, became n. prmce of the stood,opposed the elections bill out and 
Romai~ h1erachy. out. For the friends of the bill, which 
The mfluenc~ of Newman ha~ beeo has cause<l these numerous caucuses 
felt, not a.Ion~ m the Clmrc_h which be Senators Hoar and Spooner were th; 
adopted, but m the. one which he n.~an· champion~. T~e latt er made a strong 
done~. The English Church ga.ned speoch 1wh1ch some denounced "rendiog 
~e,~ hfe from the apparent!)'." f~tal blow ing the riot act ." He warned Sernt.tora 
i~flicted , by her most br1llumt son. that they must n1eet the issue squarely. 
~ewman s example h".'-'3_tended to pu_r- The elections bill .must be passed now 
1fy and etr_eng~hen religious thought m n.t this sE"ssion, or not at all. It would 
all ,d~nommat1ons. be futile to go before the couritry with 
_1~11s came fr?m the subtl~ chfl.rm. of any statement that this bill would be 
his mtelleot-h1s _blameless, holy life, pnssed at the short session. It was of 
the splend_or of his endowmen!s as a supreme importn.nce that it should be 
sc~olar, his . uncoi:npar!"-ble sk~ll as _a puesed at once. His remarks brought 
writer. L1;ymg ns1d_e l11s teachmgs, lus out sharp retorts from several of the 
cont r0\·ers1es, and h1~ creed, the n.:po'!!-opponents of the bi!!. 
tn.sr from the AnghcR-n co?-1mumon, The discussion tihowe<l that there wM 
which rocked the Chu~ch to 1ts ~entre, n. greater number of Senators tlrn.n has 
or the promL unpausmg devotion. of been generally supposed who for one 
~ome which bas e~to rted the _admira · reason or another are willing to adjourn 
t1on of all "'.ho admire the loftiness of without the elections bill being • acted 
gen ms, _it will be felt that m the death upon. The number of these Senators 
of CardmR.l Ne'Yrnan,. Engla1.1d has lost is placed a.t fifteen. , 
anoth_er of her 1l1uatr10ns children, n.nd Finally nbout 10:30 an adjournment 
the mnete~nth century a personality at wn.s proposed and was forced bv a ma-
once dnzzhng and august. jority vote. This was the oi1ly vote 
The Whirligig of Politics. 
Fifteen yea.rs ngo the Southern voters 
were told b.v the Republican party that 
it coul<l do nothing for tl1em, a11d it 
has faithfully kept it., word. They were 
told to look out for Lhem8elves; to make 
the best arrangements they could. This 
they have been doing. 01.Hrages have 
gr.:,wn few and far between. Relations 
have long been established to conform 
to the policy anndunced fifteen yen.rs 
ngo, n.nd the Southern Republican has 
now not a thing to 2ain in a material 
way by having fl. "protection" thrust 
npon him that wae. denie .d him a decade 
and a half ago. The policy of the Re-
pnblicans to-day is not one of courage. 
It is not one of disinterested love for 
their oppressed and suppressed brother 
down South. It is one of less cuurf\ge 
and Jes& principle. In several of the 
Northern States the colored voters hold 
the balance of power. They tire be· 
coming restlesR. While their white 
Northern political brother clamors for 
recognition of the black ma.n down 
8outh, they are ab::ient·minded about 
recognizing, politicn.lly, the black broth· 
er up North. Hearing the rumbling!:! 
of discontent from the amen corner of 
the co!ored balance of power, the cring-
ing party cowardice of fifteen years ago 
suddenly becomes shocked n.t the ont· 
rages being perpetrnted agn.iust . th e 
blnck man down South, and with a 
courage with R. mold of fourteen years 
upon it the party in power grows red in 
the face in it.s demand for th e passage 
of a bill in the House which will not 
pass the Senate, and which is just 
fifteen years too late, n.nd which, if it 
should become & law, would do quite 
as much ha.rm now as it would have 
done good had it been enacted when 
Blaine defeated it-Washington Post 
(Rep.) 
---------He Will Have Her or Fight. 
CHARLESTON, W. VA., Aug.13.-A re· 
port from Boone County, states a fend 
that bids fair to rival that of the Hat-
fields and McCoys hns sprung up in 
that county between the Barker and 
Kinder f&milies. The trouble a.rose 
originally from an alleged attempted 
abduction of Jennie Barker by Peter 
Kinder n.bout three weeks 11:go. The 
girl accompanied Kinder to Browns-
town, as she says, under a th rent that 
he would kill her, her father and him-
self unless she would go with him and 
mtury him, &ccompanyiug his threats 
·by the _ display of a revolvor, They 
were overt,,.ken at Brownstown by the 
girl~s father, Isaac Barker, and she was 
taken home. Mr. Barker at that time 
w11.s armed - with a shotgun, and it 
seeme<l for a time .. if bloodshed would 
ensue. as Kinder and one of his broth· 
ers who accompanied him were both 
armed, and all seemed willing to use 
th eir weapons. Since that time, it is 
sairl, Kidder and his brother have been 
keeping a. constant watch in the hope 
of again getting her in their power, and 
she is afraid to go any distance from 
Lbe house unle!s accompanied by hu 
father with a. gun or rev olver. Inter• 
estiug developments are expected. 
How's This! 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for a.ny case of Catarrh thn.t can 
not be cured by taking Hn.ll's Catarrh 
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., To-
ledo, Ohio. 
"\Ve. the undersigned, have k-nown F. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be· 
lieve him perfectly honorable in nll 
business tnrnsactions, and financially 
able to ca.rry out any obligations made 
by their firm. 
\.Vest & Truax, Wholesale Druggist, 
Toledo, 0., \.Valding, Kinnan & Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0. 
Hall 's Catarrh Cure is tn.ken intern-
ally, acting directly upon tl,e blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price 75c. per bot--
tle. Sold by all druggi•ts. aug 
Rev. Sam Small's Sectarian Status 
Rev. Sam Small would like to know 
what he is, denominationally speaking. 
Years ago he united with the Metho-
dist Church, but blackslid. Again con-
verted, he became a ?iietho<list preach-
er. Then he went over to the Episco-
ualians, a.nd just when they were nbont 
to ordain him, he became President of 
n. Methodist University in Utn.h, A.gain 
ca.sting his lot with that denomination. 
Wishing to perfect his Utah member· 
ship, he recently went to Atlanta and 
nsked for a letter from the Methodist 
Church there. He didn't get it , but 
was referred lo the Episcopal Society, 
which in turn referred him back to the 
Methodist.a without a letter. So Sam is 
o. preacher, but not a church member, 
and it looks as though he would have 
to join church anew and work his way 
up from the foot of the ladder. 
tnken. 
A genera.I understanding prev1\iled 
among the Senators that nothing 
should be given to the pt1blic as to tbe 
caucus, and they referred nll newspnper 
men to Senn.tor Edmunds, who ia well· 
known a.a an opponent of publicity in 
such mattenL 'fhe Vermont Senator 
wns Chairman of the caucus. 
A First-Class Snake Story. 
FRANKLI~, Pa., Aug. 10.-Last even· 
ing a young mnn employed by A. G. 
Hzirper in exploding torpedoes in oil 
wells, met with an experience that he 
h1 not likely soon to forget. He had 
torpedoed o. well in theGullowa.y district, 
a.nd, RS usual, took the can that had 
uontained the glycerine inte, t,he woods 
back of the Gale~.11, 011 works fllr the 
purpose of exploding the small amount 
of fluid left in it-. He built a fire and 
placed the can on it, and inn few min· 
utes the cnn exploded with terrific 
force, making a tremendous noise that 
WR.S plainly heard nil over the city . 
Hardly h11.d the sound of the explo-
sion died away before •,he young man 
was alnrme<l by a hissing sound coming 
from th e fire, or rather, where the fire 
bad been. He went to investigate and 
found he had wakened up a den of rat-
tlesnakes, fully a. hundred in number, 
and of nil sizes. The first thing he 
lcnew he was surrounded by the rep. 
tiles. The snakes, which nre all blind 
at this season, ns they are shedding 
their sktns, flew about like lightning , 
hissing furiously 1 shaking their rattles 
and sinking tl.eir fangs into the shrub-
bery and ea~h other, and in fact into 
anything they ran against. A large 
number of them had been killed by the 
explosion one of them having ten 
rattles. 
The man hastily fled, and nfterwnrds 
returned with n number of citizens, but 
only a few of the Snt\kes were found, 
and these were promptly killed. The 
stench arising was something awfnl, 
and could not be enchred by anyone 
for any length of time. There waR no 
doubt of the truth of the story, as the 
young man is very relin.ble n.nd temper· 
nte, an<l besides they brought t\ number 
of the snakes to show about the town. 
PLAINDEALERISMS. 
Where is the reciprocity in doubling 
the tax on the tin dinner pn'.il? 
The ta.riff is a question of wn.ges-
saved for the protected barons. 
Were it not for the Democratic party 
gng rule would govern Congress. 
The duty on CR.Stor otl will not be re-
duced becirnse it goes down so hard. 
The ••scmples" of the Harrison fam· 
ily nre not hidden under n bushel 
basket. 
Slavery was st(•pped ns n wnr n~ces-
sity1 not as a Republican party prin-
r.iple. 
Every move made Uy Lhe•Republican 
pa.rLy demonistrates that tho tnrifI is a 
tnx. 
If recipro city is "the highest fo:m of 
protection, " who for "mercy's sake gets 
the protection? 
The Senate ought to refer th e Mc-
Kinley bill to _Senator Sherman a11d let 
him chill it to death. 
Contrary to 1•is prophetic 
the Republican party, silver 
down but up. 
runjesty, 
will not 
Blaine and Sherma11 might mnke a 
good team. The one to rnise a row and 
the other to congeal it. 
\Vere it not for n. Demucratio Gov· 
ernor the Louisiana lottery would have 
hrd it.s renewed chn.rter long ago. 
\Vere it not for the Democratic pl\rty. 
we should ha.vo the money or Wall 
street and no money of the people. 
With the Force bill in operation what 
a splendid machine to work the "blocks 
of five" racket. Every office·holder 
could h11.ve his dummy. 
Take Care ! There is Da]!ger 
In allowing inactivity of the kidneys to 
grow through neglect. The dendly 
shoals of Ilright 's disease and diabetes 
will wreck the goodly bark of health if 
it is allowed lo drift rudderless upon 
them. The bladder, too, if inactive, 
and judicious medication dneo not 
speedily direct the helm toward the 
port of snfoty, will be whelmed by 
tf'le quicksand of disen.se. In selecting 
a diuretic, let your choice fe.ll upon 
Hoi,tetter' s Sto1nach Bitters, which 
stimulntes the renal organs without 
irrila.ting and exciting them, two ef-
fect.a to be apprehended from the nn-
medicnte<l stimuli largely . resorted to. 
Th ese have a tendency to react prejudi-
cally, The Bitters invigorate the kit!· 
neys and blndder, in common with the 
nerves ,rnd the dige st ive organs, and eo 
afford lasting aid. It also affords dual 
&.SSistance in preventing and curing in-
termittent and remitt ent fever. Billous-
nes1, constipntion and rhenr,iatism it 
also subjugates. nug 
-- --·---- --
I Baking Powder ~
A8SOWTELY PURE 
THE EARTH GAVE WAY. 
Ruinous Effects of a Natural Oas 
. Explosion. 
SHELB}'VH,LE, !No., Aug. 13.-Tbe 
explosion of 111;1.tural gn.s that occurred 
yesterday near ,vatdron, is attracting 
the a.ttention of this entire part of the 
State. The m,gnitude and terrific force 
of the uphea.\'al is past the comprehen· 
sion of the people. The centre of the 
space where the force was exerted 
coyers an area of near a.n acre. This 
was a road and 11 field and perfectly 
level, but now it is distorted, rent and 
torn until · t.he men who own the 
ground do not recoguize the spot. 
Grent cracks rnn through . it in every 
direction. If ills are thrown up twenty· 
five feet u.nd C'hasms 1ire scooped out 
several feet deep and these arc all filled 
with water. 
In many places where the earlh is 
cracked open as if rent by nn earth . 
quake the heat continnes to issue, 
showing what seems to be unimpeach-
able evidence of a living fire in the 
earth. From several of the crevices 
fire continues to issue, but only n. few 
inches high. One of the greRtest sights 
is the conditi0n of the river. . 
The course was 150 foot wide and four 
to six fee t deep. For a dist:mce of 200 
yards the bed of Lhe river was lifted 
ar.d every drop of water poured out. 
The bottom wns formed or blue shale 
and the intense beat from the fire 
dried this till where a moment before 
h~d been a beautiful stream is now a 
bard, solid surface. The ri\·er loses 
Itself in the credces through an under· 
ground pa.ssage, but resumes its 'natural 
channel n little fK-rther down. The 
entire area covered by the explosion is 
about 15 acres, ull o1 which - is either 
depressed, thrown up or cracked open. 
In several places in the open field there 
are spots scooped out that have every 
appearance of the work of a. steam 
shovel .. 
The earth in these spots is thrown out 
in solid uhunks, o..nd most ot the holes 
thus made are filled up with wa~er.-
All along the river are evidenced of the 
awful force, and in manv places in the 
river the wa.ter is in collstant commo-
tion. A'.len who were neare st to the 
scene at the time describe the noise 
previous to the explosfon ns that of 
great trees falling in the forests. 
An interesting IndiKn relic was found 
recently near Ulark's station, Wilkes 
county , Gn .. H· is au eartb.0n pot that 
will hold a Jillie more than a g&llon 
burned hard, and in almost a perfect 
state of preservation. Some think it 
wa.a shaken in a willow basket as tbe 
smnlJ indentations nll O\'er the' outside 
indicate. 
Wm. K. Vanderbilt has given his 
check for$5,000 to a young man who 
was bitt en by one of his pet hounds. 
Other young men who might wish to be 
bitten by this pet hound will learn with 
regret that the animal haa been shot. 
Delbert Reynolds, a pretty young 
girl of San Rafo.el, Cal., who has worn 
men 's clothes nnd driven a sprinkling 
ea.rt and express wagon, was married 
nt Olema., Cal., to Sherbrook Hartman. 
She wore men 's clothes in order to ea rn 
mo1iey to support her mother. · 
Mr, Singerly of the PhiladelphiA 
Record hru, found a c,df 6 months old 
which carries it.a hea-.-t in a sma11 sac 
under the skin of its neck. Tho calf 
gambol~ on the green much as other 
cah·es do, gives promise of living a long 
and useful life, and -1\Ir. Singerly is just• 
ly proud of it. , 
Worth Its Weight in Gold. 
If a µrice can be placed on pain, 
·~1other'a Friend" is worth its weight 
in gold ns an nlle,·iator. My wife suf-
fered more in ten minntes with either 
of her other two children than she did 
all together with her l1tst, having pre· 
viously used four bottles of "MoLhcr's 
Friend." It is a. blessing to any one ex· 
pecting to become a inother, aaya a. 
cuPtomer of mine. 
HENDERSON D.ALF., Druggist, Cnrmi, Ill. 
Writo The Bradfield Regulator Co., 
Atlanta, Ga., for further particulanz. 
Sold by G. R. Bakor & Son. aug 
The tomato js having a great run in 
London ns a medicinal n.gent, especial· 
ly for billiousnes:3_ One corresponden t 
assures a. leading journal that he found 
in the tomato a specific for a chronic 
throat trouble. 
The original manuscript of C&pt. 
Cook's Voyage Round the World, 1768 
1771, on board his majesty's bark En-
dea,·or, with the cnptain's autograph on 
the last page, Wl).S sold at the sa le of 
~he Cozens ma.m1scripta for £31. 
A 8 pring Medicine. 
In nn mstant r ri.er this the eky wa.s 
obscured with dust, rubbish, tree tops, 
rocks a.nd water. Then in a. twinklinK 
the air was filled with fire. Every man 
who witnessed the gr!\rn l and awfnl 
spectncle avers that the Hames reached 
to a height of 500 feet, and some de· 
clare they were lust in the clouds. To 
give some idea of the grent11ess of the 
fire, it is only necessary to sny that it 
was seen for four miles away through a 
perfectly clear atmosphere and a bright 
sunshine. This lasted but for two or 
thre~ minutes. Durine- this brief time 
tho river bed dying and the foliage on 
the- trees in all directions being burned 
off and a co rnfi eld of green grain con· 
sumed. Forest trees were lifted out of 
the ground and burned R.nd the entire 
aspect was thn.t of a volcanic region. 
There is no theorv ad\'anced for the 
cause except natUral gas, but what 
caused the explosion in the bowels of 
the earth is & myE!!tery. The nearest gas 
well is three miles away and it ha.s not 
been affected. The peoplo who live in 
the near vicinity and are well acquain-
ted with the topography of th e land 
sa to-day that tbe lnnd is perceptibly 
sinking and all are greatly alarmed . 
People are going in thousn.nds to view 
the grand sight. The explosion was in 
the country and no one . was hurt. 
The druggi its claim that people call 
daily for the new cure for constipation 
and sick-headache, discovered by Dr. 
Silos Lane while in the Rocky ?\Ioun· 
tnins. It is said to be Oregon grape 
root (a great remedy in the for west for 
those complaints) combined with 
simple herbs, and is made for use by 
pouring on boiling wnter to draw out 
the strength. It E!ells nt 50 r.ents a 
package and is called Lane's FaJ7Iily 
l'IIcdicine. 1 
A FIRST•CL.4.SS GUESS AT 'THE CAUSE . 
Theories of every kind are afloat.-
Some think it was a spontaneol 1s com· 
bustion, others tha.tit Wtt.S an upheaval 
caused by volca~ic eruption, and yet 
others that it was catised by friction in 
the substrata of stone from nitro·gly. 
cerine. 
It is likely that uy the !,lasting of 
wells at W nldrou and Sai11t Paul, a dis• 
ta.nee of three milee-, lbe substrata of 
stone was fractured and gas escnped 
through these fissures and found its way 
to the surface at this point, and as yer· 
sons were burning brush upon the 
ground the gas ignited and an explo-
sion followed. 
Tbe land it is thought canuot be util-
i,;ed for many yeara, owing to tho frac -
tures. Many places are hi.rgo eno ugh to 
ndmit a horse and buggy to an indeter· 
minable distance. The geysers are still 
running at n.s full force as at first. It is 
probabTe that this fracture will destroy 
ga.s wells now within its compass nnd 
prevent the sinking of other wells. 
Fourteen Out of Twitnty . 
In his dedicatic,n of n valuable little 
book to the "Mothers of tho Land," 
Dr. D. B. Hand states that fourteen out 
of twenty years of active and success -
ful practice have been devoted to dis-
eA.Ses of children; nnd that the reme-
dies which ho uses as substitutes for 
the harsh and sickening medicines ._so 
often given to children, have proved so 
uniformly efficacious in their action 
and result., that he was compelled to 
introduce them to the Public. As be 
so well says: "None but mothers of 
families know the sleepless nights, the 
agony of henrt and th~ distress to all 
the household which the sickness of a 
child causes.' 1 And no one can so well 
appreciate a truly valuable meclicine 
for the little ones as a mother. Dr 
Hand's remedies for cbildrei._ are sold 
by druggists, are eight in number and 
are applicable to a wide range of dis· 
eases n.ffiicting children. lfor sale by 
G. R. Baker & Son. aug14-2L 
.Mu. JOHN DOBSON, who has twiCt;; 
tried to worlt. off on the Government 
inferior blankets under a contract with 
the Indian Bureau, who in 1888 con -
tributed $25,000 to lhe H,urison cam-
paign fund and to. whom in 1889 Sec-
retary Noble awarded one more oppor· 
tunity !o sell inferior blankets to the 
goverment for the Iudians, explains in 
the Philadelphia Enquirer to the ex -
.tent of n columu why iL is rigbt that 
the McKinley bill should l&rgely in-
crense the duty on t-he class of velvets 
aud plushes which he make•. But he 
doesn't mention the main reason, 
which is that the Republican National 
Committee will waut another $25,roo 
f1om him in 1892.-National Demo· 
crat. 
Hu lngorance Cost Me $150.00. 
A Philndelphin. womn.n allowed her 
hu sban d to hang himeelf a day or two 
ago, but cut him down before death 
had claimed him, and then had him 
commitf#d to the house of correction. 
A good way of testing te-R. is to put a 
tea spoonful in a glaJs of waler and 
sbnke it thoroughly. If the tea is pure 
the water will be n. pure amber tint, 
but if ndulternted, strongly colored, 
English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin' 
Curbs, Splints., Sweeney, Ring.bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, nil Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc, Save $50 by use of one 
bottle. W n.rrnnt.ed the most wonder· 
ful blemish cure ever known. Sold by 
Geo. R. !laker & Son, druggist, !)It. 
Vernbo. dec5-89-ly 
A Ilo ston boatman, who received a 
fifty cent piece as a reward for saving 
four men from drowning, hns bad the 
coin engraved: "Reward of J\.-Ierit-For 
Rescuing Four :Men from Drowning: 
12½ cen ts apiece." He will wear the 
coin as a medal. 
11,ve sent onr young boy to college," 
writes a Georgia.editor, uand after three 
yen.rs' hard study he didn't know how 
to hitch a mule to a wagon, an<l could 
not run a straight furrow to save his life. 
\.Vhat nre these colleges good for, any-
hO\v?" 
Ask Your Friends About It. 
Your distressing cough can be cured. 
,, .re know it because Kemp's Balsam 
within the past few years bas cured. so 
many coughs and colds in this com-
munity. It.s remarkable sa le h•a been 
won entirely by its genuine merit. Ask 
some friend who has used it what he 
thinks of Kemp's Balsam There is'no 
medicine so pure, none so effec tive. 
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug-
gists'. ---~------- 2 
Dr. Allen l\1cLane Hamilton, who 
hn.s st~died and writte~ ;since 1873 on 
the application of elect ricity to the hu-
man body, has, after many experiments, 
come to the conclusio11 that· electrical 
execution is a hnmbug, and openly 
a.vows bis belief tba.t carbonic acid g&a 
introduced secretly by conce•led pipe• 
into a lethal chamber would furnish 
the ideal of n. civilized extermination 
for murderers. · 
Dyspepsia 
Makes the lives of many people miserable, 
aud often leads to self--dcstruction. Distress 
after eating, sour stomach, sick be~ache, 
heartburn, loss of appetite, ala.int,'' all gon0" 
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu• 
• larlty of tho bowels, are 
DI stress some of tho more common 
After symptoms. Dyspepsia does 
not get well of itself. U 
Eating requir es careful, persistent 
attention, and a remctly like Hoocl.1s Sarsa.-
parill1, which acts gently, yet sm·ely and 
efficiently. It tones the stoma.ch and other 
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a 
good appetite, and by thus Sick 
overcoming th e local SJ'ml>- h 
tcms removes tho symp3.-Head ac e 
tbctlc effects of the disease, banishes tlle 
headache, and refreshes the tired mind. 
" I have bceu troubled with dyspepsia. I 
had lmt littlo appetite, and what I did cat 
Heart• distressed me, or di<l mo 
llttlc good. 11\ an hour 
b Urn after ea.ting I would expe-
-------- --
It is reported that Lherc are 3,000 
Jnpanese in this country, of whom 2,-
000 hnve been baptized by missionaries 
in their own lnnd or since they cnrne 
10 tho United States. 
Trustworthy figures, recently com-
piled, show the mileage of street car 
track in the United States and Canada 
to be nearly 9,000. Horse railways oc-
cupy 5,902, electric rl\ilwa.ys ~,752, dum· 
my lines 556 and cable lines 441. The 
number of electric roads now in opera-
tion is 264, against 44 cable roads. 
Quail arc so numerous and tame in 
the vicinity of Grass' La,ke, \Vis., that 
they fly inlo the village in flocks :ind 
sit around on the lawns like robins. 
The law protecting them ll\st.s two 
years longer . 
I was sick abed for three months. The 
doctor said I bad Prola.psus Uteri, 
which was untrue. He .,didn't try to 
cure me but wanted to make a 1.50 
every da.y. My uncle is a druggist, and 
he told me to turn tho do cto r off and 
try Sulphur Bitters. I did so and five 
dollars worth of Sulphur Bitters cured 
me of generl\1 weakness and debility.-
Mrs. S.--, New Haven. nugl4-2t 
rience a. faintness, or tired, a.11-gone feeling, 
as though I h:id not en.ten anything. My trou· 
b!c, I Uilnlc, was aggr:1.vatcd by my business, 
wlllch is thn.t of a painter, and from i>eiug 
more m 1css slrnt u11 tn a. Sour 
room wit.!.: fresh p:-:.int. L:ist St a h 
spring: I took Iloo<l's S:i.rs!lr om C 
rilla-took three bottles. It did me an 
immense amount or gcod. It gn.vo mo an 
aJipctlte, :rnd my food relished a.nd satisfied 
thn <'r:~yin;J I h:id J)fCVlously experienced." 
t.r: v Hla: ,\.1': ,c1;, Wa.tc1town, :r-.Ia.ss 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all dru~ist!I, Si; six for 55. I'l'opll.l'cd only 
by C. r. HOOD & CO,, .Apot.lulcar!ea, Lowell, Ma.a,. 
100 Do,ses One Dollar 
L . HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Paper 01· tile (Jounty. 
HOUNT VERNON ,OHIO: 
'rllURSDAY MORNING,..AUG. 21, 1890. 
DEMOCRA.TIC TICKET. 
For Member of Congress, 
MICHAEL D. HARTER. 
For Circuit -Court Judge, 
JOHN W. JENNER. 
THE tariff is a. tax. 
IT i• the Republicans now who are 
after Boss Quay. 
--------
HA RR ISON' S Jriends claim that he hns 
not been converted by Blaine, after all. 
TAE next Congress will be Democratic 
and it will have a gentleman for a pre-
siding officer. 
--------THE opinion prevails in Chicago that 
wheat will remain c1oee to a. dollar for 
the .rest of the season. 
THE Democracy of Delaware county 
will nominate their county ticket on 
Saturday, Se!)tember 6th. 
THE Republicans talk about reading 
Blaine, Plumb, Ingalls, Quay, Aldrich, 
Cameron and Paddock out of the party. 
They can't do it. 
---- - ---
To M REED thinks that by stuffiing the 
Kittery Navy Yard with political bum-
mers, be may be able to pull through· 
It's a very knavy busines.s. 
THE people of Oklahoma are suffer-
ing for want of the necessaries of life 
and Congress has been appealed to td 
made an appropriR.tion for their relief. 
TUE Emperor of Germany went to 
SL Petersburg, notwithstanding the 
warning letters he had received from 
England and elsewhere. He was treat. 
ad all right. 
--------Br LL 1\fcKr!-iLEY, in order to strength-
en himself and weaken Mr. Blaine, 
asserts that Blaine is bidding for the 
Democratic nomination for President. 
This is awful. 
THE steamship Teutonic, of the 
White Stnr line, made the fastest trip 
from Queenstown to New York on rec· 
ord-her time oeing 5 days, 19 hours 
and 6 minutes. 
CoL. W. G. VEAzY, of New Hamp-
shire, has been elected Commander-in-
Chief of the G. A. R. for the ensuing 
year. He is a prominent lawyer and 
wns • good soldier. 
OVER a thousand dollars "orth of 
gold dust has been wnsbed out by fnm-
iliee living in Polk and Monroe coun-
ties, Tenn., which was readily ca.shed 
by the Chattanooga. B,nks. 
HoN. THAD. CROMLY, member of the 
Legis1&ture from Pickaway county, who 
is a sterling Democrat, a solid farmer 
and a popular citizen, is favorably 
spoken of for Secretary of State. 
T1-IE Democratic majority in Ken-
tucky is 50,000 and in Alabamal00,000; 
and yet, the Republican managers in 
Congress think they can control the 
elections in both these States by the 
use of bayonets. 
JUDGE CHAPMAN, Congressman from 
the Detroit district in Michigan, feels 
very confident thnt the Democrats will 
elect six and probably eight members 
to the next Congress, whereas, nt pres· 
ent they have only two, 
ALTHOLlOH there bas not been n. 
quorum in the House of Representa-
tives for over a week past, Boss Reed, 
who can 11see double," hne no trouble 
in counting a quorum every time ·when 
party necessity requires it. 
A GENERAL impression prevails in Co-
lumbus that the Legislature will refuse 
io appropriate money to erect the pro· 
posed Epileptic Asylum at the dead 
old town of G~llipolis, as it is much out 
of the wo.y and has no attractions. 
1i1E formers of Ohio are opposed to 
high taxes. Thf\t is the manning of 
:he Columbus Convention. But they ' 
will never have lower taxes or better 
times as long as they vote t0 keep the 
R epubl ican monopolistic partv in pow-
er. • ____ _ ___ -
THE Columbus Sunday Heral<l thinks 
it hns found a man who can beat Hon. 
1\L D. Harter for Congress, in this dis~ 
trict. His name is George L. Sackett, 
a member oftbe legi~lature from Dela-
ware county. \Vell, trot hi-m out by 
all means. 
A MAMMOTH English syndicn.te of 
capitalists is now seeking to grab all 
tho large glass mabnfactories in and 
around Pittsburgh. Where is this busi-
ness to end? Are British gold and Eng-
lish cupidity to manage the industries 
of this country? 
THE ~fuskingum Democratic County 
Conventi0n, on Saturday, renominated 
Sheriff Boline and Prosecuting Attor-
ney \Vmn, and m1.med B. F. Power for 
Probate Judge, S. L.' Rutledge, for 
Commissioner, and John \Vise for In-
firmn.ry Director. 
-----------T. B. W11,aoN, State Senator from 
:Madison county, lrns received the Re .. 
publican nominn.tion for Congress in 
the 'inth (Columbus) district, com-
posed of the counties of Franklin, Mad-
ison nod Pick.flway. This leaves Bill 
Elliott out in the cold. 
THE Pan Handle Railroad laid about 
five hundred feet of track on one of the 
principal streets in Dayton, without 
lem·o, when the city authorities em-
ployed a force of men to tear up the 
trn.ck, level the street, and guard the 
same against further molestation. 
Tug Jefferson Iron '\Yorks, a.t Steu-
bemille, were completely destroyed by 
fire on 1\fonday m orning. The loss 
will be about $100,000. A largo num-
bet of men will be thrown out of em-
ployment lor nt least two m onths. The 
insurance ,-..·ill not cover hall the loss. 
A REPORT comes from Buenos Ayres 
that $500,000,COO in currency passed 
through Celmnn's hands while he was 
President of the Argentine Republic, 
nnU that the conn try derived little bene-
fit from it. This seems to have been 
the largest game of 11bnnco" on record. 
T11E Boston H erald asks the Rcpub-
Jicnn party why it doesn't abandon the 
Force bill infant. If tho Old Party 
could get some confiding soul to "please 
hol<l the baby for five minutes," how 
gladly it would skip out of the depot 
nnd not return until the train had left! 
Tm; Republican leaders in Louis-
ianni wl10 have been using the money 
furnished by that monster of iniquity, 
the Louisiana. Lottery, to keep up theu 
pnrty organization, arc terribly dis· 
tressed beci\use of the cfon.dly blow the 
monster rec-e>ived in Congress la.st 
werk. The Lottery Octoplls is strnng-
Jcd. 
THAT wonderful gaa phenomena near 
Shelbyville, Ind., an account of which 
is gh 1en on the first page of this week's 
BANNER, rend nt first like one of Joe 
Mulbatten's fairy tales; but its truth is 
corroborated by nn abundance of wit-
nessed. Thousands of pe0ple n.re flock-
ing to the scene. It is now discovered 
that the soil for many miles around is 
impregnated 1vith th e combustible 
anti by piercing the soil with a stick 
the gas may be ignited and a blaze 
large enough to produce considerable 
il1uminf\tion. In Van Buren township, 
twen ty-four miles North, the g"8 bas 
broken into the wate ·r wells and the use 
of water from them has been abandon-
ed. Some of the farmera have cased 
the wells and are using tbe gas from 
them for fue1. 
• 
BY the report of the c~n~us enumer-
ators :Maine bas increased about 9500 
in population in the 1ast decade, while 
Vermont has fallen off about 200. A 
State that can keep a. Prohibition law 
on its statute-book for over thirty years 
without efficient enforcement, and at 
the same time produce a man like 
Thom as lf. Reed, is a good place to re-
move from. Vermont-, like Senator 
Edmunds, goes backward. Each and 
all should be proud of one another.-
Phil. Record. 
CONGRESSMAN REYBURN (Rep.) of 
Philad elph ia, now declares himself op-
posed to the Force bill, although he 
voted for it in the Hou so. · He says it 
received bis support because it was a 
party measure, but j t did not meet the 
approval of bis judgment. A large 
r. umber of Republican Congressmen 
feel precisely as l\Ir. Reyburn does. 
'rl,1.ey have bed.rd from their constitu-
ents, and now have tht, candor to ad· 
mit that they made a mistake. 
WHEAT is ~oing up, up, up. If our 
farmers can afford to hold on to thtir 
grain for a few weeks or months at 
most, we believe it will 1,ay them well. 
The present quotations in the leading 
markets are :. New York, $1.00 @ 
$1.01½; Philadelphia, ~.01½ @ $1.05; 
St. Louis, 99c. @ $l.Ol¾; Baltimore, 
$1.00½ @ $1.0(,¾; l\Iilwaukee, $LOO@ 
$1.06; Minneapolis, 96½c. @ $1.09; Cin-
cin nati, 98 @ 99c; Duluth , $1.02½ @ 
1.07¼. ... 
THE Toledo Blade announces lhat 
uthe grettt Harris well is producing 10,. 
000 barrels of -oil a day, although 1t 
wou ld produce at a greater rate if the 
owners would permit," ·On the other 
hand, the Toledo Cmnmercial declares 
that "the gre&t Hanis well is 'dead as a 
door nail ,' jsn't producing a barrel, and 
hasn't produced a barrel of oil for more 
thau thirty-six hours," &c. Which of 
thes e sta tements will the public believe ? 
8PE~\KER REED'S programme of gov-
erning Congress has collap•ed. The 
caucus of Republican Sena tors last 
week brought the fact to light that 
there are men in thnt body who are not 
governed by passion and prejudice, and 
that Tom Reed's one-man powar may 
control the- house, but not the Senate. 
Thero are still some independent Re-
publican Senators who love their coun-
try mor e than they do their party. 
IF Dr. Depew, sometimes called 
Chaun cey M. Depew, is really prepar-
ing for the Republican nomination for 
President , the sooner he eettles this 
strike on his New York Central 
Railrol\.d, n.nd sends Pinkerton's mur-
derous gang awfly: the better it will be 
for his reputn tion. Funny after dinner 
speeches wi11 not atone for shooting 
down innocent people with deadly 
\Vinchcster rifles. 
THE Republicans of California 1 in 
Convention at Sacramento, August 13, 
made th o following nominations: For 
Governor, Henry M. Markham, of Pa~a-
dena; Lieutenant Govel'nor, John B. 
Reddick, of S:m Andreas; Chief Jus· 
tice, \V. H. Beatty; Associate Justices, 
P. C. Ha .rl'ison and C. H. Gn.routte; 
Secretary of State, E. G. Wait e, of Al-
meda; State Comptroller, E. P. Colgar, 
of Senora. 
HoN. BEN BUTI"EilWORTH, Congress-
man from Cincinnati, who is Secretary 
of th e World's Fl\ir at Chien.go, in nn 
interview the other dn.y, said he ii con 
fl.dent that 11 thA Exposition will be the 
biggest snccess the world !ms ever 
known,1' nnd added tbR.t "if anybody in 
the country thinks that Chicago will 
not make th e Fair n. success 1 they are 
laboring under n misapprehension." 
l\In. WHITELAW RJ.:1D, the American 
:Minist er to France, has informed. M. 
Ribot, the :Mini@ter of Foreign Affoirs, 
that he has communicmed to ,vashing-
ton tho desire expressed by the con-
sular conference for a milder .applica-
tion of the 1icKinley bill, in c::>nform-
ity with the wishes of the French 
Chamber of Commerce. " .Milder a.p-
plicnti on " is good. 
THE doctors are still quarreling n.bout 
the electrocution of Kemm1er-one 
faction contending that he suffered an 
exeruciatingly painful death, while the 
other claims that his death was instan-
taneous and painless. The best way to 
settle this dispute is to refer it to the 
spiritualists, and get them to open a 
commnuication with the deceased 
murderer. 
THE Anti-Lottery Rill pnssed the 
House on Satnrdny by nu n.Imo~t unan-
imous vote . Thnt 1s right. Crush the 
monster. Strangla it to d ef\th. 'fhe 
Bill closes the mails to · all lottery co~-
munications1 letters, postals, ci rculR.rs, 
tickets, money orders, checks, drafts, 
etc., nnd mn ke~ it n. crime to deposit 
any mn.tter reln.tive. lo a lottery in the 
mnil. 
THE Democracy of Pickaway county 
nominated a very strong ticket ns fol 
lows: Treasurer, J.C. Hn.rper; Sheriff, 
James ,vn.llace; Recorder, John lic-
CrA.dy; Anditor, Thomas Morrid; Pro· 
bnte Jndgc, J. . Winstencl; Clerk of 
tho Courts, \V. E. Mor:ris; Prosecuting 
Attorn ey , John Schleyer; Coroner, Mac 
Lanum ; County Commissioner, E. Bell. 
"Lono LURUA~" is the title of i\ll 
Engli sh gentleman who has supplanted 
Freel Geuhnr<lt in the affecti q11s of l\Irs. 
Langtry. He is reported to be very 
wcnlthy, having an income of $100,000 
from an estn.te of 15,000 ncrcs . He hns 
setUed $50,000 upon the pretty ,,ctr~ss. 
,vho will be the next dupe? And ·what 
will old man Langtry think nbout it? 
THE in san ity which hns clouded the 
intellect oJ John Ruskin is a sad ending 
to th e life of one who has exercised 
such an influence on art n.nd literature. 
In tho roll of great men of the Nine-
teenth Centt-ir_r the name of this kee:1 
critic, this lover of beauty in every 
form that can refine and elevate, will 
always haven. plo.ce of honor. 
EVERY fan,ily in the United States 
uses tin or tinware in some form or 
other; and yet, the McKinley bill pro-
pose s to incrca~c the tnx on this neces· 
sn.ry article from $i,OOO,OOO to $15,0UO,~ 
000 or from $1 n hundred pounds to 
$2.20, for the sole benefit of n. few mo-
nopolists who expect to engnge in the 
mn.nufnctnro of lin·plnte. 
Terrible Arraignment of Reed . 
The honest, ind ependent Republican 
papers of tbo country, whose editors 
don·t wear party collars, are speaking 
out boldly and iearless!y in rega rd to 
th e "one man power" that is now ruling 
th e Republican par ty at Washington. 
Th e Philarlelphia L edger, Jllr. Childs' 
clean Republican pa.per, in speaking of 
Czar R eed, says: "The House of Rep-
reser. tatives ha.s been reduced by 
Speaker Reed to a ridiculous state · of 
partisan imbecility when it i:,.efuses to 
allow a correction of matters of fact in 
the journal, such as that demanded by 
Mr. Springer, on ,vednesday." Th e 
L edger concludes from this "that no 
Democra.t is to be allowed to correct 
ttie journal," and that "it must be ap-
proved even when it contain s errors." 
The St. Paul Pioneer Pre8s, a leading 
Republican j ournal, reviewing R eed's 
course as Speaker sa.ys "he has stultified 
him sel f by committing the very crime 
for wh ose prev ent ion the new rules of 
the Hou se were devised ri.nd adopted." 
That is the prevention by the minority 
of the majority transacting business. 
Says the St. Paul paper: 
This was rem ed ied by co?lferring 
large and unusual powers upon the 
speaker, and, lo! he app ea rs ns th e 
principal offender. It is he now who as-
sump.g to preveut the mA-jority from at-
tending to the bu siness of lhe country 
when it desires to do so. Il is he who 
say s that measures which hn.ve the ap-
proval of a clear majority sha ll never 
be permitted to come to a vote nt nll. 
It i• an open secret that the Republican 
majority at ,vasbington is ns restive 
to-day under this form of one-man gov-
ernment as the Democrati c minority, 
and that the storm will soon begin to 
break. 
It is time. '\Ve hn.ve have had enough 
of this despotism. The people m!Ly do 
foolish things, but all of them together 
are wiser thn.n any one of them. Con-
gress is not alway s a sapient body, but 
we would rather trust to its collective 
folly than turn our destinie s ov er to an 
autocrat. The Spe11.ker htts nbused his 
tnlf5t and cnrried hi3 dictt1.torial poli cy 
a s1ep too far. The Republi can party 
has had enough of Mr. Reed unless he 
changes front and that quickly. 
Winchester Rifles Make :Bloody 
Work. 
The strike on the New York Central 
Railroad is far from being settled, and 
the troubl e seems to be getting worse 
instead o( better. '£his is chiefly owing 
to the fact that the Pinkerton "detec· 
tives, " who were employed to protect 
the com pany's pr opert y , inst end of at-
tending strictly to that duty, armed 
thems elves with ,vin chester rifles 1 a.nd 
whenever an unruly boy hurled a. stone 
at one of these "offic ials" he re sponded 
by firing into n crowd of people whose 
curiot5itJ drew them to points in Albany 
where trOubie was ant icipat ed, and in· 
nocent spectators were shot down like 
dogs . These rinkert on m en have clone 
the company more harm than good, 
and if a. genern.l riot and bloodshed 
should be brought about, they will be 
to blame. A difficulty of this magni· 
tude should be settled by cool heads in-
stead of by Winch este r rifles- by arbi-
tration instead of by brute force. 
* • * 
An interesting correspondence has 
taken place betwAen Mnater Workman 
Powderly nnd Vice Pre sident Webb, of 
the New York Central road iu regard 
to the present strike. Mr. Powderly, 
assuming that the men were discharged 
because they were members of the 
Knights of Labor, proposed to meet 
Mr. Webb personally and discu ss the 
matters at variance or settle the trouble 
by arbitration. Mr. Webb replied that 
the men were disrni ssed for cause, 
which hnd no connection with their 
membership in the Knights of Labor, 
and he therefore claimed that it was 
n ot a subject for discussion or arbitra· 
tion. Here the matter re sts at pres ent. 
Harrison 's Declaration of War . 
A special to the New York II ernl<l 
from Washington, August 17, says: ;ir 
have the highest authority for saying 
that President Harrison hmJ openly ar-
rayed himself against Senn tor Quay and 
his followers in their attempt to defeat 
consideration in the Senate of th0 Fed-
eral Election bill. Henceforth oppon-
ents of its consideration must be classed 
ns anti·Administrntion representatives. 
11A political contest as bittor as the 
one begun in President Johnson's time 
against his opponeuts in the Sena.te in 
1800 is certainly developing. In a few 
daytJ open revolt against the Adminis-
tration or unconditiona1 surrender will 
be the result." 
* * * IF it is true, as telegraphed from 
Washington, that the Presid en t ha s de-
termined to make the Forco bill an 
Administration mea,ure, th en the fight 
in the Republi ca n party ha s only jus• 
begun. Harrison ia a very bull-headed 
man and he seems determined to rule 
or ruin his party. Give him rope. 
A White Repubboan Party in Texas. 
A Dallas (Tex.) special says: "It is 
learned from good authority that when 
the State Republi~an conve ntion as-
sembles at San Antonio on Sept. 3 the 
white Republicans will . be headed by 
men of Southern birth aud will make n 
fight to dethron e Wright Cuney, Col-
lector of Costums 11t the port of Galvee-
tun, and build up a white Republican 
party in Texas. They will denoun ce 
the Force bill, <iemand the passage of 
the Australian ballot law, favor a com-
missi Jn with limited powers to regu-
late railroads and call for the nomina-
tion of Republican ca;1didatcs for State, 
Congress nnd County. 
AFTER balloting for six and one-half 
days, the R epublican Convention of 
tbe 20th d;strict, composed of the 
countits of Summit, Lake, Huron, Lo-
rain and part of Cuyahoga 1 on Satur-
day nominated State Senator Vincent 
J. Taylor, of Cuyahoga county, tor 
Congre,s on the 281st ballot. As the 
district has about 8,000 Republican ma-
jority, Mr. Taylor's election may be 
counted upon with reasonable cartain a 
ty, Rlthough there is n str0ng feeling 
again~t his nominati on in Huron coun-
ty, am ong the friends of Judge Wick-
ham, who nre very indignant at the 
p erfidy nnU treachery in refu si ng to 
support him by the Lorn.in delegn.tion, 
after ngreeiug to do so. Taylor is very 
wealthy and it is believed that his 
money had something to do in bring-
ing about his nominR.tion. 
TI-rn Prohibitionists through out the 
State are greO:-tly disgruntled on ac-
count of the treatment they receiYed 
from the Farmers' Convention nt Co-
lumbus. John B. Martin, the official 
mouthpiece of the Prohibitionists in 
Hamilton county, said: ''Thn.t conven-
tion did not represent the farmers as a 
c1nss at all. I think it very encouraging 
to Prohibitioni sts, been.use it show s that 
there is wide spread discontent among 
the farmers, and all these independent 
movements must help us in the end." 
THE "rough count" of th e census rea 
turns or Ohio places the population at 
3,G00,000, being an increase of 400,000 
since 1980, 12½ per cent. The same 
"rough count" makes the population 
of Illinois 3,800,000, a gain of 728,000, 
or 23 per cent . This pl.n.ces Ohio the 
fourth in rank, in~ten.d of th o third, 
as hcreLofs,rc. 
TnE St. Paul Pioneer Press (Rep} is 
greatly dissatisfied with the arbitrary 
rulings of Speaker Reed, and it show• 
that the Republican majority are be-
coming as restive n.s the Democratic 
minority unde r the one-man. power. It 
concludes n. terrib le arraignment of the 
autocrat in these words: 
"We have bnd enough of this despot-
ism. The people may d<7 foo!isb things, 
but all of th em put together are wiser 
than any one of them. Congress is not 
always a sapient body, but we would 
rather irust to its collective follies than 
turn our destinies ovtr to an autocrat. 
* * The Republican party has bad 
enough of Mr. Reed unless be chnnges 
front and that quickly. If be hos left 
any of the shrewdness that brought him 
to bis present exalted position, be will 
heed the murmuring of discontent that 
must soon become a roar of mutiny." 
'fwENTY-FI\'E thousand barrels of 
whisky were consum ed by fire in the 
Kentucky d;stillery, at Louisville, on 
the 14th. A rough estimate makes the · 
loss about $800,000. The fire wus 
caused by .careless ness on the part of a 
colored man, who W!lS ,tSsisti ng the 
watchman. He wus moving some bnr-
rels to reach ono in the store.house 
that was lea.king. Pla cing the lnmp on 
th e floor to better attend to his work he 
climect on top of one of the piles. But 
a misste p sta rted th e lea.king barrel 
d own and when it struck the lamp the 
·whisky R.n<l oi l toget her start ed :1. fear-
ful blaze. 
---- - ---
THE first 1tltomp t to "rob a pttssenger 
train in North Carolina was matle last 
week,· but it proH<l a signal failure. 
Thi~ is not t.he case, however, in the 
"wild and woolly west/' where train 
robberies are generally sL1ccessful and 
more especially robberie s of express 
en.rs. \Ve think it would pRy lhe big 
railroad s that ru11 through Missouri, 
Kan sas a.nd other V{ester n States to 
employ a st rong force of sh arp shoot ers 
to accompany each train, and when 
masked men mnke their appearance to 
shoot them down before they have 
time to parley. A 
THAT r u.nk imposter and scou ndrel 
Schw einfur th, who claims to be a sec-
ond Chri st, and has established himself 
in a place he cnlls "Heaven,'' near 
Rockford, Ill., where be has gathered 
a lot of weak-minded female followers, 
has got him self into trouble. One of 
his d'upes named \Veldon, recently 
~ ave birth to a child, which ha.s created 
intense indignation n.mong th e people, 
and they tnlk about treating him to a 
coa.t of tar and feather!:S. The fellow in-
sists that the Weld on woman was be-
gotten with child by the H oly Ghost. 
THE Kansas City limited express, on 
th e Miss our i Pa cific road, from St. Louis 
to Kansas City, was boarded by bandits 
early on Sundny rnorn ing 1 who first 
cove red the eng in 1::er and fireman with 
revo lvers and compt!lled them lo stop 
the train at a point calle d "robbers cut," 
wh ere they were reinforced by five con-
federates, who entered the express car, 
compel led th e me sseng er to open the 
safe, from which they took $i5,000 in 
paper m oney in bout $15,000 in valuables, 
and then ma(!e their escape. The- pas-
sengers tvere not molested. 
\VE do not en.re and th e country at 
I·arge does not care where the remains 
of General Grant may re st; but if the 
pe ople of the great City of New York 
permit them to be remove d to Arling-
ton Cemetery, across the Potomn.c river 
from ,va sh ington , because of their nig· 
gardnesc:a in not erectin~ a su itable 
m onum eu t nt the place wh ere they 
now repose, they will deserve the scorn 
and contempt of the civilized world. 
There is a great deal of wealth, but a 
vust nmount of stingi n ess in tlrnt sa me 
big city on the Hud son. 
THERE wns a bloody fight on a Big 
Four rnilroad train, 1'-'hich left Cincin-
nati on Snturdny night, which was 
filled with laboring men , mostly em -
ployes of the Addys on l'ipe Compony. 
Many of them bad been drinking freely 
and they got into a quarrel nbout the 
seals they were occupying. Fists and 
pistols were used freely, aIJd when the 
affair was ove r it was found that six 
per sons were wounded, but none were 
killed. Th e affair crea ted a terrible 
panic in tbfj co.1s, ~specially f\mong the 
peaceable passenge:-s. 
'THE Nebraaka Demo cratic State Con -
Yenlion, which met at Oma.ha, Aug. 15, 
nominat ed the following ticket: Gov-
ernor, J.E. Boyd, of Omaha; Lieuten-
ant Governor 1 Alexander Bear, of Nor-
folk ; Secretary of State, F. A. Sprague, 
of Rushvill e; Auditor, R. B. Wahlquist, 
of Ha stings; 'fre asu rer, ,v. H. Ct1sh• 
iag, of Plattsmouth; Attorney-Genera.], 
J. G. Higgin s, of Grand Island; Com-
mitt ee Public Lands, Jacob Gigler, of 
Imperial; Superintendent of Instruc-
tion, C. D: Rakestraw, of Nebraska 
City. 
THE Farmers' Alliance of Kan sas 
m et in Convention at Topeka, August 
13th, and nominated a full Stntc ticket -
as follows: For Governor, John F. Wil-
letts; L ieutenant Governor, A. C. Shinn 1 
Chief Just ice of Supremo Court, W. F. 
,Vrightmir e. A ·m ot ion to insert a. 
Prohibition cln.use in the plat.form was 
Yoted down. 
THE Columbus Sunclay Worll l thinks 
Capt. G. H. Bar ge r the proper man to 
place nt the bend of the Dcmo cmlic 
State Committee this year. The Captain 
held that po sit ion once before, nntl his 
sound judgment nnd untiring energy 
will never be fo,gotten by the Ii ve 
Democrat. a of Ohio. Wo second the 
motion. 
J. K. KIRKLAND, foreman of the P. 
Ft. W. & C. Railroad carpenter shops 
at Cre,;t1ine, wa.s found dead on Friday, 
face downward s, near an a11ey bridge 
crossing back of his residence in Crest-
line, but whet11er he was sandbs.gged 
by a strn.nger or killed himself is mi-
certain. 11 ho mattflr is being inves,ti-
gnted. 
• A 'fERHI DLE boiler explosion occurred 
on Inst Thursday morning n.t a. country 
saw .mill about lwelve miles West of 
Newberry,~. C., on Dr. Dorror'splace. 
Four men, one white n.nd three color-
ed, were killed, nnd two co1ored men 
seriou sly injn.recl. A colored boy was 
the only per son who escaped Ut;burt. 
EvEnY one of the sixteen Southern 
States, with the excoption of Delaware 
(if Delaware cnn be called a Southern 
State) shows such an increase in their 
popu!&tions ns will ent .itle them to ad-
ditional respresentn.tion in Congress, of 
from one to four members ea.ch, on the 
present basi s of reprc sentati.on. 
IT seems thnt Genornl Alger of Mich-
igan worked up tho late G. A.. R. con-
clave nt Boston for all it wq,s worth to 
him politically. The report comes that 
the soldier b.oys cheered hifn aa their 
candidate for President in 1892, right 
under the eyes and ears of Eaby ~Jc· 
Kee's grnndfo.ther. 
-------~ CZAR RE>:D has a perfect dread of 
Congressman Rog ers 1 who sticks him 
full of thorn~ eve ry time he secures 
the floor. Roror s possesses bu.ins n.ud 
courage, and if there wore a few more 
such men in Congress lfoed 'e life would 
be m:1.dc miserable : 
NOTHING BUT NEWS. 
A famine prevttils in Hungfiry conse· 
quent upon the flood and storms . 
During the past quarter, 83,000 emi-
grants have arrived at Baltimore. 
Four men were blown to atvms by a 
boiler explosion 1 at Newberry, 8 . C. 
The 11ost-oflice at,:Sowlingtoil, Texas, 
was robbed of $4,000 a few ni~hts ago. 
There is less cholera reported from 
Arnbia, but it is spreading to Southern 
Russia. 
Eleven houses und stores at '\Venona, 
Ill., were destroyed by fire on Sund11,y. 
Loss $3000. 
Two men wero killed nnd nine in-
jured by a collision on the Michigan 
Centra1, at Augusta., Mich. 
The panic among the Christil\u in-
habitants of Armenia is spreading . 
Hundreds n.re fleeing to Persia. 
A pA.rty in the Vati can favors Arch 
bishop Walsh of Dublin, as the success· 
or of the late Cnrdina.1 Newman. 
Small pox hns broken out in the 
Gautemalnn army 011 the Salvadorian 
frontier. This ndds terror to lhe war. 
A bill is now pending in Congress to 
appropriate $30,000 fOr R. monument to 
Ericsson, to be erected in \Vashington 
city. 
A cJoudimrst n.t Colorado Spri ng~, 
Colo., Thur sday, caused two deatha 
an<l destroyed $200,000 worth of prop· 
crty. 
Bix hundred morocco dressers in 
Lynn_. l\'fass .1 have l>efm locke<l ou,t, 
owing to a strike in the Moulton foc-
iory. 
A diptheria. epidemic prevails at 
Lake, a suburb of Chicngo, on account 
of a lack at water nnd bad snnitnry con~ 
ditions. 
Thero are thir1y murder c:tses on 
the <locket., nt Haz1t.rd, N. Y. The lnst 
grnnd jury found sixteen indictments 
for murder. 
Tho den.th is nnnounced of Stephen 
• Alexief, n. Rua 8ian, at the 3ge of 105 
yenrs? eighty-se\'en of which were spent 
in drunkenness. 
'l'wo of Pinker.ton's guards at the 
West Alhany freight yards of the New 
York Central road were run over and 
killed by a train. 
William H, Smith, of Pitt:sL:.irg, Pa., 
the ~colored wife murderer, who WM 
twice sentenced to Le hanged, hes been 
cleclnred insane. 
President Bogran of Honduras, has 
informed provisional President Ezeta, 
of Salvndor, t.hn.t he will remain on the 
side of Gautemn1£1, 
Comte de .Paris will sail with the 
Due d ' Orleans for New York on Sep· 
teml>er 24, on board the White SlA.r 
steamer Germanic. 
Refu gees arriving in the City of Mex-
ico from Sa1vR.dor R.nd Guatomala re-
port that both sides are practising un-
necessary cruelties. 
It is thought that hostilities have 
been resumed in Central America, with 
the poosibility of drawing the five Re-
publics into lhe struggle. 
Archbishop 1'Iussella, of Bari, in It-
nly, hns excommunicated five promi-
nent ecclesiastics because they helped 
to spread anti-Catholic doctrines. 
The extensive stables ot the Lion 
brewery, New York, were destroyed · by 
fire on Sunday. Fifty horses perished in 
the flame•. Loss estimated at $75,000. 
Miss Florence Sullivan, of New York 
and F. L. Hurlbut, of Buffalo, were 
drowned at Rpring Lake. Four would· 
be rescuers were saved with much dif-
ficulty. 
By the breaking of 11 scaffolding in a 
six-story building on the Neviski pros-
pect m St. Petersburg, Stlturdny, eight 
workmen wer e killed and eight were 
injured. 
, H enry M. Stanley and his wife will 
not sta rt for America until November 
next. The explorer will take the 
waters of Carlsbad tor his health before 
leaving. 
An expedition will start from Du· 
luth September 1, to investigate alleged 
timber stoa1ings by Canadians in the 
"Rainy river country/' a Minnesota 
public hind. 
The naked wild mun who has for 
two weeks terrorized the eastern end of 
Lancaster county, Pa., has been cap-
tured. His name is John Reilly and 
he is insane. 
Tbe Democrats of the Third Congres· 
sional district of Georgia, in Conven-
tion nt Hawkinsville ThurtJday renomi-
nn.ted Charles F. Crisp by accla.mntion 
for his sixth term. 
A flood prevails in the Ganges, The 
river hae overflowed it@ banks and the 
surrounding country is inundated to nn 
extent. never before known. There has 
been great loss of life. 
An Itnli!l.n bank has been established 
in th e Bnizili:m Sta.te of San Pao1a. Its 
capital is 12,600,000f., and its object is 
to promote commercial relations be· 
tween Italy and Brazil. 
Bridget Doody, the Minernl Point, 
(Wis.) centenarian, who was believed 
to be the oldest person in the United 
States, died Wednesday night at her 
home. She was 120 years old. 
Col. D. R. Rogers of Jlfinncapolis, 
the whent expert, estimates the spring 
wheat crop of the northwest, n.t 93,000,· 
000 bush~ls ; 43,000,000 in :Minnesota. 
and 50,000,000 in the Dakotas, 
A cyclone and ho.ii storm in lhc de-
partment of Aube, France, Sunday, rav-
nged eighteen communes, destroying 
the harvested n nd growing crops. The 
loss is estimnted nt nen.rly 25,000,000 
francs. 
Terr1ffi.c Cyclone in Pennsylvania. 
Aboul 5 o'clock on Tuesday after-
noon, the town of VVilkesbarre, Pa., 
'\ras visited by n. clestrncti ve cyclone, 
that came upon the poople so sudden ly 
and violently that they could do noth-
ing to protect themselves. Tho heav-
ens were as bin.ck as night nnd the 
wind blew . with frightful velocity. 
Hundrec!s of houses were unroofed and 
many completely demolished, aud 
worse than all tweh-e persons were 
kille<l and many injured. P1issenger 
trn.ins nnd locomotives n.t the depot 
were blown over, nnd nil the telephone 
and telegrnph wires in the city · were 
orostrntel!. The damage reac hed hun· 
dreds of thousands of dollars. The 
stonu extended to se,,eni.l points in the 
country, where there w,ts great de-
struction of property nntl loss of life, 
PnrLAriELl'HTA; August 19.-The C:y· 
clone has wiped out the town of Hnr-
veyville, Luzerne County, n.nd kil:ed 
fifteen people. It has ,dso caused 
great damuge at Reading. 
Tur, Republican Senators from Penn-
sy]vnnrn nnd New York, Leing con-
vinced that the Elcctio11 Force Bill will 
serionsly disturb the pleasant relations 
1~ow so 1rn.ppily existing Let ween the 
Norlh tmd the South, and will prove dis-
nstron s to the business men"'ofthe great 
cities in those S~ntes, will vote against 
thnt iniquitous men.sure. 
So~m uewspnpcr fit1nky out at In-
diana.polis, sent the import!lnt informR-
tion over the wires that n cow be!ong-
ing to lho IPreaident, that furnished 
litcteal foo<l · for ]Jaby ·McKee, wns 
pln.ced in lho pou11U1 being found run-
ning nt large. Is bnby :McKee'H cow of 
l\ny more account than Bridget l\fnr-
pl1y's cow, n.ny h ow? 
The Farmer's Convention . 
A pretty full report of the proc eed-
ings of the 111.te Farmers' Convention at 
Columbus, i! given on the first p,tge of 
this week's BANNER. Nothing of much 
importance was accomplished by this 
gathering of farmers, or we might more 
corre ctly say, this conclnvc of Republi-
cn.n politiciuns, who are ,qeeking to ad -
vance their own personal and political 
interests thro ugh the operA.tions of the 
Farmers' Alliance. There were some 
DemocrntS in the con,·ention, who 
could easily see through the progrn.m, 
which was all prepared, "cutanddried,'' 
the day before, by th e Republican man-
agers. Pnrt of tho t3Cheme was to 
glorify Mr. J. H. Brigham, who expects 
to be the Republican co.ndidate for Con-
gress in the Eighth district. 
Col. W. A. Taylor, the intelligent 
traveling Slfl.ff correopondent of the 
Cincinnati Enquirer, who is n. ~een ob-
sen-er of political events, writes a.a fo]. 
lows in regard to this Republican 
scheme to trap .the Ohio farmers: 
From the very moment that the call 
was issue<l for the recent Fn.rmer'tJ Con-
vention at Columbus the Republican 
leaders and fine workers in the State 
set out to uhoodoo" it. It i1:1 quite ap-
parent that they hugely succeeded. 
The Committee on Uesoluti ons wns so 
constituted as to lenvc unt ouched lhe 
real grievance s of the ngricultnri sti~1· 
and i:1dorse the tariff robbery by re-
maining silent concerning it. The ag-
ricultural interests o( the country are 
depressed and languishing: 1 
1. Because ot restricted markets. 
2. Because 99-100 of our National 
firrnncial legisla.tion is in the interest of 
a smnlI number of mono_::)Olies n.n<l mo-
nopolists. 
3. Because the unprotected farmer 
nnd:laborer are taxCd for tho llenefit of 
the protected mnnufncturer and mo· 
nopolist. 
4. Because in addition to paying 
more than n. full share of local nnd 
State tnxation. they are compelled to 
bear a still more unju st proportion of 
th e burden of Federn.l taxation. 
5. Because whn.t th ey; sell must be 
sold nccordmg to the pri Ces fixed in a 
free trad~ market, an<l wl1ttt t.hey buy 
must be bought in a forstalled protec· 
tion market. 
ti. Becituse, n.fter more than a qua.r-
ter of a c~ntury's experien ce under the 
boasted protection system, the Ameri-
can farmer is compelled to appeal to 
the GoYernmtnt for relief from the 
burdens under which he is gron.ning. 
And yet not one of these actual and 
pa.tent wrongs wns referred to in the 
Republican Committee' s report. The 
shrewd agents of the monopolies had n, 
lot of glitteri"S' generalities substituted. 
The complaint.~ of the farmers n.re 
just, but it is time tbat a large number 
of them cease complaining 364 days in 
the year, and then on the three hun-
dred •nd sixty-fifth go to the p olls and 
vote for the party and the policy that 
is causing them al1 their trouble. 
What would be thought of the far-
mer who would sow his form in this-
tles, and then compla in because they 
grew up in the course of nature ? 
And yet he is as wise and consist ent 
ns the farmer who sows politiciil this· 
ties. 
Frightful Railroad Disa•ter. 
An awful accident occurred on the 
Old Colony Railroad, at Quincy; Mass., 
on Tuesday afternoon: The train 
jumped the tr ack about 100 feet on 
the other side of President 's bridge. 
The first pn.ssenger coach feH on the 
engine, the latter having toppled over. 
The engine set fire to the trnin. The 
tireman was instantly killed nnd the 
engineer fatally injured. As far ns can 
be learned there were eight passengers 
killed and about twenty injured. The 
latter were for the greate r part injured 
by escaping steam, having been fright.t 
fully scalded. The Quincy fire depart-
ment wl\8 culled to tho scene as quick. 
ly as possible and shortly nfterw•rd the 
fire was extinguished. The dead nnd 
injured were removed from the scene, 
the latter being taken into pri vate 
houses nnd to th e Quincy hospitn. l. 
The Potato Blight m Ireland. 
In Skwibbereen, Ireland, a measure of 
potatoes which Inst year sold for4d now 
sell, at 10d. The crop is certain to be 
exhnusted by October. 
'rhe fa.mine fever has n.ppeared in the 
Blaskct Islands on the West coast of Ire· 
land. 
The potato blight in Ir eland is ext.end-
ing to several districts in Leitrim nnd 
Mayo. 
'fHR :1.1. E. church at Senecaville, 
Guernsey cot1nty, was struck by light-
ning on Sundn.y evening A.bout 7:30 
o'clock and two men, Geo. ,v. Shaw 
and John Davis, wore killed. Two 
others, Henry Secren.t and Leonard 
:Morehead, were rendered unconscious 1 
though it is thought they will recover. 
The chun~P servi ces were to begin at 8 
o'clock and the four named were stand-
ing in the vestibule talking when the 
bolt descended. None others had yet 
arri ved except Henry Bteedenthal who 
wa.l\ in another pRrt of tho building at 
the time and escaped with a severe 
shock. Tbe building was considerably 
dama~ed. 
THJ<: corner -stone of a monum en t to 
the late David Crockett, who originated 
the sentiment, "Be sure you are right, 
then go ahea.d,JJ was laid at Lawrence 1 
Tenn., on Tuesday, in the pres£1nce of 
ten thou sand peep!~. Speeche s. 'were 
made by several distinguished orators. 
Crockett was once n. member of Uon-
gress, nnd afterwards distinguished him-
self in the Texn.n war for independence . 
He wns killed at the bloody battle of 
the Alamo. 
CHALMERS, the Fol't Donaldson 
"butcher/' who became a Republican 
for the sako of office, mu for Congress 
in Mississippi, but was ba.dly defeated 
by Mr. !)-forgan, the Democratic candi-
date. Chalmers, hke other defeated 
Republicans, made a contest, but it 
WRS 80 weak,. groundless and prepOS• 
terous Urnt even a Republic,m Congress 
kicked it out. 
'rAscorr, the murderer of millionaire 
Snell, of Chicago, has a.gnin been found 
and captured-this tim e nl Richfield, 
in Southern Utah, where he ha.a been 
working in the mines. ,--i' hen taken 
Ly a Cincinnnti detective, he requested 
the officer to shoot him-so the , tory 
goes. Chestnuts! 
THF. Uepublican!:l will feel greatly 
disappointed th1tt they cn11not saddle 
the fight among their own men at -
Charleslo111 ,vest Va., n.nd. the shooting 
of George H. Hutter, their candidate 
for Clerk, t1pon tho. Democratic pnrty, 
and sweRr thnt it wa.s "Another Ku· 
klux Outrnge." 
TmmR w11s an exploaion in the third 
stor y of the Kendnll Soap Factory at 
Providence, R. I., on the 14th inst. Ten 
persons wore liorribly burned, two of 
whom will probnbl) die. The explosion 
was r.rlll8ed by the escn.pe of gas, either 
illuminntin~ gas or conl gas from the 
furnnr.os. 
Cu rcAGO is fooling away her precious 
tim e by not ngrecing upon the site for 
the \Vorld's Fair. E\'ery <lay lost now 
will be to her serious disndvantnge in 
the future. Such <lilio.tory procec<lings 
might Le looke(l fur from Sew York, 
bllt better things were expec ted from 
Chicago . 
--------T nm n: arc enoug h Republican Sona.-
tors to prevent lhe pnssnge of the Force 
Bill , a mea sure cnlculate<l , if not inten-
ded1 to innug 'llrate an ot her horrible civ-
il w~ in this country. Tho ~ people 
WR.nt peace, good feeling n.n<l prosper -
ity, nnd not strife, Lloo<lshed and revo-
luti on . 
ADVICES from Ga.ntemah1., viii the 
City of Mexico, <lescribe a te rrible situ-
ation. Every ab]e.bodied man is nt 
war. Hundreds of them were killed. 
Tho crops are utterly neglected. Food 
is scarce and pri ces ar c rulnous. The 
people nre wild with hunger r\llcl pov-
erty. 
DAVI S DALTON, a.n Am cr ica.n, has ac'· 
compli sh efl the fen.t. of swimrmng the 
Engli sh Chnm~el from Grisuez to Folk -
estolY on his back in twenty.throe u.nd 
a hn lf-hour s. · He finishe<l strong . A 
Loat nctrd as pilot to lhe swim mer. 
- •~- ---
A STATUE of Gen. La.fayetto, costing 
$200,000, presented by the Fr enc h Gov-
ernment to the United Stn.tes, arrived 
in Nflw York on Monday. It will be 
pl aced in Lafayet te Square in Wash-
in gto n. 
Co~ent on Fire. 
81'. Lour s, Ang. 15.-A panic, which 
would ha, ·e bee n dis11strous in its con-
sequeuces, wns narrowly averted in the 
Convent of the Good Shepherd to·dn.y 
by tho remarkable self-control of the 
Moth er Provincial. 'fhe cha.pel of the 
institution wns crowd e<l wirh 1,500 
ladies nn<l gent lemen pre sent to wit-
ness the tnking of lhe veil by seven 
sisters nn<l of lhe first vows by five pos-
tulant s. In th e mi<lst of the ce rem onv 
t1omo one whispered to the Moth e'r 
Provincial th n.t the building WR.S on 
fire. ,Vi thout moving a. muscle she 
pr oceedeu with the derotions until she 
could lea,·e the room without attract-
ing tt.ttcnt.ion. 1'he City Record er of 
Dee<ls1 who was in the room, turned in 
the alarm, nnd nHhough the building 
was b:Hlly damaged , few of those who 
were in n.ttendanc e knew of the danger 
that ha.d thre:1.tened them. 
An 88 Year Old Horse Thief. 
KAN SAS CrTY, Aug. 14.-,vn sh ington 
'-'
7 aterman, the most noted horse thief 
in th e west, was arrested ngtiin to·day 
for hor se stea ling. \Yat erman is 88 
year, of age, but hns spent twenty-five 
years in tlie penitentiaries of i\.fissouri, 
Kan sas and I llmoi s. He comp leted a 
ten yen.rd' term in the l\fiesouri peni-
tentiary last \Vednesdny and upon his 
relense was heard to rem:uk to n fel-
low convict that he wn.s going to Kan· 
bas City and would stea.l n. horse before 
he wns there twenty-four h ou rs. He 
.more lhn.n made good his promise, for 
yeeterdriy he stole n team of fine hor-
ses hitched to a double buggy and 
drove westward into Kan sas. He wns 
arre Jted at Leroy today with the stolen 
property in his possession. 
The Work of Devils. 
P1TTSHU1<GH, Aug. lG.-All doubt in 
regard to the presence of cross· l,ies on 
the B. & 0. rail roa d that ca used the 
frightful wreck at Osceola Station last 
Thursdny n ight has been removed. 
Superintendent Patton ha s mad e a 
thorough jn,·estigntion nnd is con vin-
ced th at the ties were placed on the 
tmcks by persons who w,rnted to wreck 
the Atlantic City excursion trnin. The 
only motive for such a din.bolical A.Ct 
tha t can be i:nag ino<l is rob bery. The 
passengers wer e taking n. trip for pleas-
ure, and there is no doubt but many of 
them had consiP,erable money in their 
pockets, nnd it was the hope of secu ring 
that booty and gold watches that in-
duc ed the train-wreckers to pliice the 
ties upon the track. 
----- --Cowardly Shooting. 
Br,,\IH, I\BB., Aug. 15.-Hatti e Town 
was probably fal!tlly wounded a.nd her 
father inst,intly killed by Charles Prntt 
South west of Keniiard at a n ear1v hour 
this m orning . r n1tt, who worked for 
11own abont four years ngo and WI\B 
dis cha rged for making love to Hattie, 
came lo tho house nl>out dn.ybrcnk, as 
she W!l S ge.tting brc akfast. VVbilo they 
were talkm g her fat her came to the 
door, when Prutt drew n. re..-olver nnd 
shot him through the heart. As Lhe 
girl stn.rted to run he shot her in the 
back. Prf\tt wns overtR.ken by the girl's 
brolh or, and , with the nssisin n co or 
some farm hand ~ taken to jail. Lyn ch-
ing is thrcntenecl. 
Bolivia in a State of Siege. 
PAN AM,\, Aug. 14.-Th e po1it~cA.l isit-
uation in Bolivi:i ha s by no means set-
tled down to it s normal condition. The 
National of L:i Pnz says: "Ae our con-
stitution does not concede freedom to 
the sedit iou s, the government has found 
it ne cessnry to dnclare the Republic in 
a state of siege. This step has been 
tnken owing to the different rev olu tion• 
nry manif estat ions which have been 
mad e in differ ent parts of th e Republic, 
and Senores L. Sali nas Pega, Ismael 
Mon t.ca, Jose Gonza1ez and Beliza.rie 
Pindoncio hn.,,e been arrested and con· 
du cted to the frontier.' 1 
llunkoed by a Coffin Trick. 
FrNDLAY, O., Au g. 15.-Undertake r 
Wrn . Smilh was bunkoed out"'of $92 to-
day by n mn.n giving his nnm e n.s \V. J. 
Sullivim, who bought a casket to in· 
close the remains of his alleg-ed deA.d 
mo ther, whom he renrese nted · had died 
at her residence six lniles in the coun-
try. He gave the undertak er a check 
on the First National Bank of Fo storia 
for $192, Lhe price of the c&Sket being 
$100, a nd receivec l the balance in cash. 
The und ertn.ke r took the caak'et where 
ordered, 1\nd failing to locat o the de· 
ccn.sed en.mo bnck to the city to find he 
had been cleve rly swindled. 
Set His O,vn Death Trap. 
Cow,mrA CITY, IND., Aug. 15.-The 
gun storo of \Vm. Tnlley wns burglar-
ized some time ago ttn<l robbed of nenr · 
ly every thing in it. Since then he set 
n. trap for the thieves with a londe<l 
doubl e-bar rel ed riOo. This morning 
when he ent.crcd the storo his foot 
struck the trap and he received botfl 
loa<ls in his side, Killing him instantly. 
PROMPTLY CURIED BY 
Cures Also: 
Neuralgia, 
Lumbago, 
Sciatica, 
Sprains, 
Bruises, 
Burne -, 
Wounds, 
Swellings, 
Soreness, 
Frost· bites, 
Stiffness, 
All Aches. 
THE 
Chall. A. Vogelsr Co,, 
Baltimore, M<l. 
july2-l·Ot 
I have used Bcllrdslee•s Claick• 
en Po,vdc'r and am not afrahl of 
t-he Gapes, Cholera. aud other 
clltcken diseases. 
I wisll I land nud I wouldn't be 
In this fix. 
MID SUMMER 
In,ducement in Photographs 
- · AT-
Crowell' s Gallery, 
~8.00 Cabinets Retluccd to86.00 
85.00 Cabinets Rcduee,I to $3.:SO 
8:1,60 Cabinets Retluced to $2.00 
DUPUCAT[ CABIN[TS 
From any of our 20,000 . Cabinet 
Negatives nt 2/i cts. ea ell. 
A Doz eu $5 .00 Cabinets and an ele -
gant 14xl 7 Large Photograph for 
I 
BICYCLES 
Columbin.s 1'Crmwent," "Juno," 
''Hartford," "Rush," "Pathfill(.ier," 
"King oftbe Road," Girls and Boys 
"Junior" and "Little Giant," "Pre· 
mier," "Coventry Riva],'1 "Gin.ut." 
and "Geudronl) Safeties, all mnkes 
and prices from $12 up to $135.00. 
We will duplicate t.he pricei quute<l 
by any agent for any make of wheel 
n.nd will deliver the Bicycle here in Mt. 
Vernon. Chas. A. Crowell , jly;JJ-ly 
55
·
00
· 1 • MOT HE RS! 
Clearance Salof P1ctnre Frames NOW IS YOUR cHlNcEr----
At cost and less than cost. We are 
going out of the Frame Trade aud 
our present Stock will be sold within 
the next 80 days, lit almost any price. 
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS 
We will close ont a lot of Ladies and Misses 
Kid Toe Slippers and a. lot ofChildrens' 
Button Shoes, at one-half the price of them. 
Please ca.II and i::.ret a bargain. F. S. CROW~LL, 
CORNER MAIN AND VINE STS. 
jly31-ly R. S. HULL, 
Corner Main and Vine Sts .. Mt. Vernon, 0 WANTED ~~~:;;. ~t~ 'ia.~~~l B-ento to Collect 
Far%D.D to Sell I 
Real Estate Agent HOWARD HARPER 
• 
• 
J. S. HINGWALT & ca.
-- VV':CLL ON --
Monday, August 11, 
-- C>F"F"EB..- -
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
WORTH OF 
DRY GOODS 
-AT & --
SPECIAL LOW PRICE l 
OONBIBTING OF 
BLACK SILKS, WHITE GOODS, 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR, 
DRESS GOODS, GLOVES, 
SHAWLS, CLOAKS, &J. 
DON'T FAIL TO LOOK AT 
THIS OFFERING! 
AS THEY ARE THE 
BEST VALUES 
WE HAVE EVER GIVEN. 
J. S. RINGW ALT & CO. 
• 
MORE DELILIOU~ THAN ELT AR! 
AND OF ARCTIC FRIGIDITY! 
BY ALL ODDS THE 
FINEST SODA APPARATUS IN l(NOX CO. 
-IS AT_.:-
PORTER'S PAlACE PHARMACY, 
NORTH-EAST CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE. 
PURE FRUIT:EXTRAOTs:oNLY. ALL THE .LATEST 
BEVERAGES AND POPULAR DRIN~.S . 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY, 
COLUNIBUS, OHIO, 
;Ltboral a:n.d. Toohn..loo.J.. Edu.on-tlou.. &oncl £or :Z:nf'olt"2n•'llosa. 
jly31-6t 
No. 5 Xremlin, Monument Square. 
'rELErHONE CONNEU'l'ION, 
~Ol!NT VERNON. O ........ AUG. 21, 1800 
DEMOCRATIC CO~VENTION 
To N o!lllnate a Candidate for Mem-
ber of the State Board of 
Equalization. 
Tho Democratic Conyention to nominate 
a candidate for member SIRte Board of 
Equalization for 17th-2 8th Senatorial Dis. 
trict, will be held at 
Mt. GIiead, Wednesda)', Se1>fc1n• 
her JO,, 1800. 
at 10 o'clock a . m., and the counties com-
posing said District are hereby respectfully 
ca1led to sen<l delegates to this Couvention 
to be selected on the basis of one delegal e 
for each 100 votes cast for Governor Camp-
bell nt the last State election, and an addi 
tional delegate for the fractional ratio of 
over 50, which will entitle the several conn-
ties to representation ae follows: 
Holmes 31, Knox 35, Morrow 21, ,vayne 
47. 
By order of the Democrnti-e Committee 
for said District. 
J. S. DRAUDOCK, Chnirman, 
W. G. BEE.BE, Secretory. 
LOCJA.L BREVITIES ~ 
- Mary J ., mother of Judson Disney of 
Milford, has beep granted nn original pen· 
sion. 
- The Mt. Vernon ball lenm went to 
BOYS IN lll,UE. 
·rtie Vance C.'ntlels Lea ., ·e for thl' 
,\. uuuul t-.:nc 1un1t111c11t nt, 
lt.iarieth1. 
Co. C, 17th regimc ntOhioKational Guard, 
lert on the noon train, B 1.t'.. O. road 1 ycstcr. 
<lay I for Marietta, for th e annual encamp· 
ment, which will continue for six days. 
'!'he boys were in excellent spirits and anti· 
cipute a most enjoyable tin1e. Following is 
the roste r of officers an~ men now in camp: 
Captain-M .. M. Murphy. 
1st Lieut. - Park Worley. 
2d Lieut.-Will E. Smith. 
1st Sergt. -J. Ed. M ikhell. 
Hospital Steward-C. ·w. Bak er . 
Sergeants-C. R. Leedy, Joe S. Lane, A. 
E. Smith. . 
Color Corporal-D. A. Rockwell. 
Corporals-Will A. Kellam , Lee M. Lep· 
ley, Frank Dickson, '£homes Chance, F red. 
Wolverton. 
Commissary Sergeant-,v. T. Critcllfield. 
Fifcr - J. Bnrt Critchfield. 
Drummer-C. S. J. Baker. 
PRIVATES. 
Ed Allbaugh, James Lampson, 
Otis Balcom, JRmes W . .Marker, 
Harry '1'. Bennett, Charles McFarland, 
John R. Bunn, ,vm. M. Paazif;, 
Lee Fawcett, James ·w. Paazig, 
Frank L. Torrey, Harry Runyan, 
Frank Groves, Washington Sergeant, 
Willi e Gorrell, Harry Smith, 
Frank Gardner. Owen T. Snyder, 
Orlando Hartupee, :Jiarry Stoyle, 
Neal M. Hayes, Sherman Stecher, 
John D. Jucobs, Henry Van,Vicklin, 
Orin H. Jacobs, ·wm. Van,Vicklin, 
Clyde Jacob s, Burr A. ·wynnt, 
Frank Letts, Charles McLain. 
:Mrs. M. M. Murphy, Mrs. \V. T. C'ritch 
fic)d and i\liss Georgie Freclerick accom. 
panied the boys as Urn guests of Captain 
Murphy und the company. 
PERSONA.L POllll'rS. 
Miss Maud McCreary is entertaining Miss 
Shawnee, Saturday, and lost a game in a Nellie Scott of Newark .. 
score of 7 to 4. 
- Water ,vorks extensions ure now being 
mude on Coshocton avenne and the addi· 
lions North theNOf. 
- Hon. J. S. Braddock in our nd, ·erti~ing 
columns offers special bargains in real estate 
for the nextsixty tluys. · 
- Granville . the Presbyterian college 
town in Licking county, at a special election 
hel<l last week, went dry by a vote of 171 to 
30. 
- A aon of Commissioner Vunl\ltn while 
at Vamp Sychnr, Thursday evening, had an 
overcoat, &. lap robe and whip stolen from 
his buggy. 
- ...,._-..,! l_!mes Derk ins pleaded guilty to vio lat· 
wg tne the tu.loon closing ordinance in the 
Mayor 's court, Tuesday I and was assessed o. 
fine of $25 and c08ts. 
- Cap't Rollin C'. Curtis, of this city, 
repr esented ·the several G. A. R. Posfs of 
Kno:x county at the National Encampment 
held at Boston last week. 
- Mr. Richard \Vest , now traveling in 
the WE'St in company with bis wife, has the 
t hanks of the BANNER for re('enl copies of 
the Snit Lake City newsp.t_peNJ. 
- " 'o rd lrns been received her~ ti.tat the 
wifo of Rev . F. M. Iams, formerly of this 
cily, is dangerously i1! from a cancerous af-
fection nt her home in Leslie, Mich. 
- l'rof. L. D. Bonebruke. the accomplish· 
e] Superintendent of our public scbools 1 is 
at Zanesville this week, as a lecturer before 
t !:le :Muskingum County Teachers' Institute. 
- The money order department of the 
postoffice at Jelloway has been disconCnued 
an] nil orders thnt hove been drawn on that 
ofHce will be pnid at the Mt. Vernon post· 
office. 
- Joe Hooker Post G. A. R. is arranging 
for the celebration of its tenth anniversary, 
which will take place October 15 in Kirk 
Hall. 'J'he full program will be give11 at a 
later d.1te. 
- :Miss Malvina Holme3 recently dona. 
ted the munificent sum of $1 ,200 to furn. 
i':lb and equip the new M. E. church at 
Gambier. 1'he work will now be pushed to 
early completion. 
- The yearly m<'eting (If the Disciples 
church will be held nt Hartford 1 .Licking 
county, Ang. 29 and 30. Pre side nt E. V. 
Zollers of Bethany colltge, W. Vn.., will be 
the principal speaker. 
- '£he 48th anumd meeting of the Mt 
Vernon Baptist .Associ ation will convene nl 
the Franklin clrnrch, })uJaskiville, Ang. 27 
and 28. The Sabbath school convention 
will be Ueld on the 26th. 
- Gen. Geo. W. Morgnn was present and 
made an addref!s nt th6 nnnual reunion and 
dinner of the Massachusetts Volunteers in 
the Mexican \Vnr, which took place in 
Iloijton, Thursday eYening. 
- Fire broke out one day last week in a 
room occupied by Charles Walkley, in the 
olll Kenyon College bnilding 1 Gambier, but 
was ('.xtinguished before any serious damage 
was done by the Bntties boys. 
- Council meets in regular session next 
Monday night. Further action will be 
token on the Eewerage matter. under the 
resolution pllssed at tJie Bpecial meeting 
noted in the Inst issue of the BANNER. 
- Dirniel Lepley, Uie insane man, whose 
escape from the care of his friends wKs men· 
tioncd last week, 1'.·as captured by Sheriff 
Stevenson und Deputy Fowler, at Howard, 
Inst Saturday evening, and was taken to the 
Columbus Asylum yesterday. 
- Rev. Sydney Strong, now in the East, 
hn~ lhe tliuuks of the IlANNEJt fOJ n copy of 
the Uoston Il erolcl, containing a handsome 
souvenir of the meeting of the -'ational 
Euca~pment, 0. A. R., held in that city 
last week. 
- An it(>m in •he Sparta correspondence 
&0.ys: Will Hixenbaugh and Dell Vail at· 
tended t11e meeting at Camp Sychar, Mt. 
Vernon, Sunday; while they were eating a 
lunch Mr. Hixeobaugh's horse and buggy 
were stolen. 
- Max Meyers last week ('aused the arrest 
of Mil etus Baker, a former employe, on the 
charge of embezzling $5. The matter was 
S"'ttlc<l nn<l the prosecution withdrawn. 
Baker skipped out last April and only re· 
cently rctnrned home. 
- Sherman Buker,aged 24 yean1, dieJ at 
his residence in Howard township, ol ty. 
phoid fever. lust week. He WM a son of 
Amos Baker and three years ago was mar-
ried to Miss Carrie Adams, of Monroe town· 
ship, who, with 011c child, survives him. 
- The time for holding the Democratic 
County Convention is being discussed 
throughout the conllty. Tho consensus of 
Ot.\in ion seems to be that tho first week in 
October shou1d be select~d, or lhe week fol· 
lowin g the Republican County Con·vention. 
- Mr. Reuben Miller, Jr., aged 86 yea.rs, 
an uncle of Mrs. w·. D. Russell of this city 
died nt his home in Allegheny City, Aug. 
13. The interment took place Saturday 
afternoon. Dccca1:1ed was wen known in 
Mt . Vernon, where he was a frequent visitor. 
- Mrs. ,va shington E;ildreth, aged 63 
years, died suddenly of heart disease at her 
home in Lock, Wednesday evening of last 
week. She is survived by her husband nud 
a family of children. The funeral occurred 
Friday, Rev. James Jk>st, of Ccntreburg, of-
ficiating. 
- Mr. Howard J. Reynolds is stopping a. 
few days in the city to giveexhibitiouswith 
tbe world.famous Edison phonograph. Bo 
has secured a room for the purpose in the 
Co rti ~ House Annex. AU who have not 
heard the wonderfu] instrument should n ot 
fail to do so. 
- Mr. 'N . A. Aiken, Sup't 'Of t.he Bridge 
\Vorks, resigned Thursday to take effe im. 
mediutely. His pla ce was filled by tLc pro -
motion of Mr. W. Il. Pratt. On Saturday 
).Ir. Chas . A. Butld, of thedraughting de-
partmeut, tendered his resignation to take 
effect Sept. 1st. 
- Th e Enqi,ita of yesterday in its tele--
grophic correspondence from Columbus, 
says onent lhe Democratic State Convention 
to be held nt Spr ingficlc.1, next week, that 
among the naml:'8 most frequently men· 
tioned for Secretary of State, is th&.t of Hon. 
John C. Lcveri1lg ofKno:x Com !, 
-The oflicil\l call for holding the Demo· 
croticConnntion to nominate a candidate 
for member of the State Board of Equal-
iz.ation, will be found at tho head of 
these columns. During the time the 
Circuit Judicial Convention was held in 
11.iis city, representatives from the 17th.28th 
Senntorinl district met aud agreed to hold 
this Connnlion at 'Miiler..bnrg , August 24. 
In view of tl1e foci that the State Conven· 
tion woulJ be held on tl1nt <late nnc.1 thnt 
Morrow county wus eutitle<l to the nomina· 
tion, the time and plare 'fere subsequently 
changed as intlicated in the call. 
Mrs. Jolin C. Larwill , of Mansfield, is the 
t!Uest of Mt. Vernon friends. 
Mrs. George A. Wintermule is entertain-
ing Mrs. Mary Beck of Dayton. 
Mrs . Henry Stofer, of Pike towm:ibip, is 
visiting friPnds in Southern Ohio. 
Mr. Clifford GeOrge, ofter a prolonged visit 
in ChiC"ago, returned home Thursday. 
Miss Maud Fulton, of Newark, is expected 
here to-tlay on a visit to Miss ·Bettie Adams. 
Mrs ." James Stewart, of Springfield, is 
the guest of her father, :Mr. Thomas Durbin. 
Mr. Marcos J. Stamp, of Rawlins, Wyo· 
ming, is making 11 Yisit to his sisters in this 
c:itv. 
C~l. Alex. Cnssil is at Mansfiehl this week 
att end ing the reunion of the Sherman bri-
gade. 
Miss Etta Vea1ch, of Newurk, is the guest 
of her cousin, Miss Ida Veatch, south of 
town . 
Mr. Luurie Tuylor, ofDcluwure, Ohio, is 
spending n few days at his old home in 
this city . 
Mr. Andy Curson, the han<lsomP bachelor 
editor of lhe London Time, was here over 
Snndoy. 
Jud ge Well ington Still well, of Millers· 
burg, wos }1ere on professional bm1inese, 
Mouday. 
Mrs. Sadie Mc~~orkindale, of Ch icug.o, is 
the guest of Mrs. J.M. Styers, at the Row· 
Icy House. 
Mr.Simon \YoHf, of Pilt sb urg, is on a 
visit to his mother, Yrs. A. ,vol ff. of Gam-
bier street. 
Supt. L.A. Haines , ofC. & 0. Cooper & 
Co's. works, left Snturda~· on a Yisit to Ni-
agara }<"'alls. 
.Mrs. J. n. George rel urn ed to Chicago 
Saturday afler a pleasant visit with relntiv£S 
and ::iends. 
A. Baldwin Nort::i11. F.sq.1 of Columbus, 
was here from Saturday until Tuesday vis!· 
tiug friends. 
Mr. Waller McFadd(>n, of Hc1khimer 1 N. 
Y .1 arri\•ed here Tuesday on av isit to friends 
and relati,•es. 
Mrs. John M. Blocher and little cJnughter 
are al St. Johns, :Mich., oh a visit to frien<ls 
and relatives. 
Miss Emma Liggett of Whe::itlu11d, Mo .. 
is the gnest of Mrs. C. E. Critchfield. of Co· 
shocton avenue. 
Mr. Fronk C. GJail<len, son of Rev. Dr, 
Gladden, of Columbus, spent SunUay with 
Mt . Vemon friCncJs. 
Mrs. and Mrs. T. L Clark spenl a portion 
of last week with their grnuddauJ.::hter. :Mrs. 
Ed. Thomas, n~ Newark. 
.Mr. lien. Ilorkheimer 1 of Wheeling , spent 
Sunday with his mot lier and sister, who are 
visi ting friends in this city. 
Mr. Chnrles Morto n, of Kansas City, is 
Spending n few dnys visitin g hi s mother, 
Mrs. ,v. J. Morton of this city. 
CashicrJohn M. Ewnlt 1 of HJC 
National, enjoyed the fishing nt 
Pelee and Put-in.Bay Inst week. 
Kno.x 
Point 
Probate Jndg,~ Jolin M. Critclifiehl 1 nc· 
companied by his wife and mother, left last 
week for a visit with friends at Ilntchim,on, 
Kun. 
Col. Jacob M. St)'ers went to Mansfield, 
yesterday to attend lhc meeting of the Dem· 
ocrntic Congressional Committee for this 
district. 
Mr.John S. Got.shall, of Buffalo, who 
has been making ll tour of the northern 
lakes, stopped off in Mt. Vernon to visit his 
mother. 
Mrs.A. n. Ingram of Chicngo 1 cnroute 
home from n visit in the Ea st, was the 
e.:uest of Mr. ancl Mrs. Will S. Ru ssell over 
Sunday. 
Mr. and :Mrs. Hownrc.1 J. Reynolds, of 
Zanesville, enroute home from Cednr Point, 
are the guests of Mrs. C. T. Ensminger at 
the Curtis House. 
Mr. E. J. Cbasehasretnrned from Johnson 
CHy, Tenn. Dr. Moninger has secured a good 
location there au1l at once entereJ upon the 
p1acticc of his profession. 
Messrs. W. F. Baldwin, Dr. J.C. Gordan 
and \V. H. Whittington wt>nt to Toledo 
Tuesday. to attend the annual conclave 
Knjghts Templer of Ohio. 
Miss May Lugar, who has been visit~na,-
friends here for the post two months, re· 
turned ham\' to Lansing, Mich., last week. 
She was accompanied by Miss Maud Brent. 
Dr. J. E. Russell, accompanied by his 
wife and children and Miss Sarah Russell , 
wlio have been sojourning at the Interlaken 
Club, Orchard Lake, Mich., arrived home 
Tuesday afternoon. 
Col. L. G. Hunt left yesterday for Sidney, 
Ohio, to attend the annual reunion of lbe 
20th 0. V. I. He wa.saccotbpa.nied by his 
wife, and from there they will go to Rich· 
mond, Ind., to visit Mr. G. M. Taylor nod 
family. 
Daniel Keefer and wire 1 T. H. Trimble , 
Hugh Lauderbaugh, Ira Phillips and Capt. 
H.P. Bennett, arenmong those "rom this 
county who are attending tlle annual reun-
ion of the 96lh0. V. I. nt Greenwood Lake, 
near Delawnre this week. 
- Commissary Sergeant W. '.r. Critchfield' 
with a squad of men, lef Tuesday for !fa· 
rietta to get the tents in readiness for the 
reception of Co. C, 17th regiment, 0. N . G., 
at the annual encampment. 'Ihis company 
has recently expended $100 in the purchase 
of bunks 1 table ware 1 cooking 11tf' .. ,ils, &c., 
and will live on the fat of fhf' .. nd during 
th eir absence. 
- '1'he wheat market ,~ steadily ad van 
cing 011 account of the fn11iog off in the 
"visible supply" nt Chicago, Minneapolis 
and other centres. Lu.st week our local 
dealers were paying 91 cents . Sellers are 
holding for one do11ur nnd there is every 
prospe •, that this figure will l- ..... \ched in 
the vc / near future. 
- ( ,as. Lickliter, who has been acting as 
speci policeman nt Camp Sy,::lmr, Wf\S ar-
reste yc.:1terdn.y for cruelly to animals, in 
stri ' ,ng a horse with a club, beir1g driven 
by man named Dny, who refused to"move 
on, when ordered to do so by the o!Ilcer . 
He will have a l1c-aring before the Mayor to· 
day. 
- Cc.,I. W. A. Tayl or, rrcsident of the 
Ohio T..cague of Democratic Clobi", nnnoun. 
ced that all Clubs in the Leagne are invited 
by the Jefferson Club of Springfield to make 
its room their headquarters during tLe State 
Convention. August 26 and 27. The Knox 
county delc~ation will represent the Cleve· 
land Club. 
- A strikintt Jifo.size likeness of o1d 
Billy Ohorum, the seer of New Castle, who 
died nbout n year ago, and which was paint-
l.'d by Mrs. Marietta :R. Sn iller, of Zuck, is 
on exhibition at Green's 1lrng store, where 
it has attracted consideraLle nttention th e 
past week , 
TEACHERS' IN TITUTE 
Opens at Danville ~1'1111 Pros• 
pects oC a Pa·olitable 
!tleellui;-. 
Interesting Talks by yroCes~or 
Sllall'Dn - ltliss Benetlict to 
Gh ·e Daily InstrucUon~ in 
C:Juss Drill - Social I.ust 
Night and Open Hos-
l)itality. 
The followin~ proceedings of this yeat's 
Institute is furnishecl by n special correspon-
dent of the BANNER, who is in atcendance: 
The Kn ox County Teac11ers' Institute 
convenect at Danville, :?.fonday, August 18, 
with every indication of an intere sting and 
profitabl e session. • 
Snpt. Shawnn, of Columbus, who is to 
be here during the entire week, began his 
instructions by a brief review of the in-
auguration of 11is work in Columbus, 
thinking that his experience might be a 
benefit to some o her teacherJ who expects 
to nssumc the duties of a nc'\v position the 
coming year, since the difference between 
different teachers' positions is in degree 
rather than in kind. 1-Ie expressed the 
kindly feeling which he hod always enter 
tained Iowa rd the teachers of Knox county, 
all of whom ought to be here this week to 
hear him . 
In a disc ,1ssion which followed upon 
"What shall we do at this Institute ?11 tl-ie 
teachers were a unit in the opinion that a 
good .attendance, attention and co-opera· 
tion upon tue part of teachers, is all that is 
necessary to render tl1is sess ion the most 
interesting in the history of tho Associa-
tion. 
Miss Benedict", of Mt. Vernon, rend a 
paper upon "Why um In. Tcncher?" und the 
Institute n<ljou-oed until Tuesday morning, 
At that time Miss Benedict occupied the 
first period with a c?ass of children who 
hase never been at sc11ool and ga \'e them a 
brief drill illustrative of her method of 
teaching reading to beginners. 
Supt. Sha wan gave a lecture upon the de· 
velopment of the science of Geography and 
sketched the plan of this Ueve]opment in a 
most interesting and entertaining manner. 
After the intermission 1 Miss Benedict illW::1· 
trated lie: method of tcachi11g numbers and 
Supt. Sha wan gave instruction in m,1re ad · 
vanced arithmetic. 
During the week Supt. Shawnn will con· 
tinoe his instrnctions daily in Geography 
and Arithmetic, and these in stmc tions a,.e 
of a most intn cst ing and practical charac· 
ter .. 
lfiss Bcnt::dict will con 1iuue the clas.:1 
<lrill each morning and will reud a paper 
each afternoon upon some subjef!t of inter· 
est to !eachens. 
Any one who attended the In s!itutc last 
year does not nt>ed to be told that the Dan. 
vifle people are most 1rnspilable and nre 
doing all in tbt:ir power to make our stay 
enjoyable. 
The teachers of K11ox cvunty shoul d tnrn 
oat en mas.:1e tv hear Supt. Sha wan since he 
was for so 1ong a. time identified with th~ 
interests of all of us. 
On \Vednesda y evening the teachers met 
for a social and this (Thur sday) evening 
Supt . Shawan wil.l deliver a lecture upon 
"Notes from a Su mmer Ramble/ ' and it is 
t-> be hoped that e,·ery Kn ox county teacher 
will be present to hearbim. 
The foll proceedings of thee-Institute will 
appear in the next issue of tlieBANNER, 
WHO ARE t;XEUP'l'. 
llow tlle Money \Viii be ICaised 
by A!oJsess,neut fOr Sewage 
C:oustroctiou. 
In response to numerous inqniries con· 
ccrning the application of the Jaw and its 
provisions in the matter of assessing a levy 
for the consLructiou of a system of sewage, 
as contemplated by the reaolution adopted 
by Council.we b~rewith publish the BecUo:is 
of the Revised Statu~s governing tbP. im. 
provement: 
Sec. 2378.- 'fhe Council shall proviUe for 
assessing the cost and expenses of construct · 
ing rnuin sewers, upon the lots and lands 
bounding and abutting upon the streets, 
lanes, alley s, highw!\y.:11 market. space!!, pub-
lic landings aud commons, in or along 
which the same sbaH pass , by the feet front, 
or according to the valnat.ion of the same 
on the tax.list, or nccordmg to benefits, ns 
it shall ddcrminc. [~ v. 353 ~ 612.] 
Sec. 2380.-The assessme nt shall not ex. 
cee<l 1he sum that would, in the opinion of 
Council, be require:l to construct nn onli· 
nary street sewer or drain, of sufficient ca. 
pacit.y to drain or sewer such lots or lands; 
nor shall any ]ors or lands be assessed that 
do not need local drainage, or whi ch are 
then provided therewith; and the excess of 
the cost, over fHe assessment herein author . 
ized 1 shall be paid m1t of the sewer fund of 
the corporation. (66 v. 2531 ~ 613.] 
Sec. 2381.-Tl.ie Council Rhall also provide 
for assessing tht expense of ]ocal sewerage, 
upon the feet front of lots and lands, by or 
through which any portion of the main 
sewer may pass, or according to the valua· 
tion of the same upon the t~x.Jist 1 or in pro· 
portion to benefits as it may determine in 
each case. [66 v. 253, / 614.] 
Sec. 2382.-lf the assessment is upon the 
feet front ., the basis shall be determined by 
taking the total cost of constructing the 
main and lateral sewers and drains, and the 
necessary appurtenances and inlets, ATld di· 
viJing the gross amount by the numb er of 
feet front subject to assessment, as herein 
provided for, on each side of the street, 
lane , alle:,, hi3hway 1 comroon 1 market· 
place or public landing, through or in which 
such sgwers and drains may be ]aid, the 
quotie:it forming the amount to be assessed 
per foot front for each side of the street, 
lane, alley, highway, common, market· 
space or public landing, as a charge for the 
cost and expenses of constructing the sew~ 
ers and drains, and their necessary appurtc. 
nances. [66 v. 2.53, ¾ 615 .] 
Sec. 2383.-The Council may exempt from 
assessment, such porlion of the frontage of 
any lot having a greater frontage than its 
average depth, and so much of any frontage 
of cornP.r lots, as to h. may seem equitable, 
a ·1d charge the deficiency caused by such 
etemption on the whole frontag~ taxed pro 
rata; but in so doing, it shall specially set 
forth , in the ordinance making such assess· 
ruent, each lot so exemptt!dj which ordi· 
nance, when passed, shall be binding upon 
the parties interested. (66 v. 2531 * 616.1 
Sec. 2384.-In no ca~e sha'l the assessn:lent 
exceed the sum of $2 per foot front on the 
property assessed; nnd when the amount of 
the quotient exct!cdS tbat sum, the excess 
shall be paid out of the sewer fund of the 
corporation. •66 v. 253, 2 617.] 
Sec. 2385.-lf the assessment be according 
to benefits, the Council shall appoint three 
judicious freeholders of the corporation, or 
its vicinity, who shall assess the estimated 
expense of the main sewerage upon the lote 
or lands &.Jong which the same passes, in 
the manner above provided, in proportion 
to benefits; and tlie estimated expense of 
the locnl sewerage, where such local sewer· 
age is provided fo.r by thi'J subdivision, shall 
be assessed on such Jots and ]ands as will 
in their opinion, be benefitted thereby. 
whether fronting on the public ground in 
which the locnl S>Jwer is to be constructed, 
or not, in proportion, as nearly as may bf 
to the benefits which may result to each lo 
't1' parcel of land. [66 v. 25~1 ~ 618.] 
Gave the Officer tile ~lip. 
The not1'rious Hal' vey Simmons was de-
tected pilfering small articles from tho bug · 
gies at Camp Sychar, Friday afternoon, and 
was arrested by special officer Lickliter, who 
brought the culprit to town and lodged him 
iu Jail. Saturday morning Constable Win .. 
termnte .tto tile bastile to escort th e of. 
fender before Justice Barker. He unlocked 
the Jail door and Simmons walked out into 
the liall. Taking advantage of the momer _,.-
the officer's back was turned to lock the 
door, Simmon~ made a break for liberty. 
Winier.note followed and as tlie fugitive 
was scaling the fence the officer secured a 
portion of his coat tail. A lively sprinting 
race followed through the alleys leading 
toward the C., A. & C. track, and Simmons 
managed to outwiudandevade his pursu:er 1 
making good his escape. Ile will be back 
one of these days, however, anJ get a stone• 
pile sentence. 
Priest 01•dained. 
A .di spa tch from Zanesville, Friday, says: 
Rev. Jerome B. Matting1y was cle\"o.led to 
the priesthood to.day in St. '!'homos ' Cath• 
olic Church. 'l'he e.xerdses began o.t 9 o'clock 
nnd 1 notwithstanding they continued four 
hours, the ;ast auditorium was crowded 
from begiJrning to end. The ordination was 
conducted by Bishop \Yatterson, of Colom · 
bus, assisted by eleven of the most promi· 
nenl churchm~n in this diocese. Local in• 
terest is attached to the ceremony on ac. 
count of his being the seventh member of 
his family consecrated to the priesthood. 
-Tl1e kaly -di<ls nre sending- forth their 
melodious song . Ss.id tha t frost will yisit 
the locality s ix weo~s from the time they 
make their firat entruncc iuto nociety. 
HA.IU-E:i'r OF SOULS. 
Close of n. n Jgl~ •Y So ece:.s t·ut 
ffle~ting nt U1Hu1, Sycbar- Dfs .. 
tiugulshed Ev1u1geJis1s 
\Vho 1•artici1• ,tetl .. 
The thirtieth Ohio Stat':l Campmeeting 
will close this evening the most successful 
annual meeting since tbe Assoc:a tion wa<J 
organized. The we:1tber Jias been all that 
could be expected, and u.1ide from Sund•1y 
and Monday evenings, when a steady down· 
pour of rain occurred, lhlit atmospheric con· 
dilions have been plce.sant and invigorating. 
'J'he attendance Jrns been fully one-third 
greater than that of last year, both as to 
t,anaient visitors nnd ricrmanent sojourners. 
Alr 1 udy th e executive committee of the Af-
sociation is looking ahead to the a:ra nge. 
rnents for next year , with the expectation 
and purpose of secur· g som e of tbc most 
note<l evangelist& and workers in the coun-
try. 
'l'hurs <iay was given over lo Bishop Tay· 
lor and hi s son Ross. The Rev. Saul. S1irnll 
bad promi se<l to Le at Camp Sychnr on this 
date, but at the last moment telegraphed 
his intention of not keeping the engage-
ment. However it was a small loss, though 
somewhat disappointing to the hnndreds 
who hnd come a long distance to see and 
bear the eccentric evangelist. The a<ldress 
by Bishop Taylor on# tbe work of e\"anJreli-
zation in Africa wus b!ghly intereating nnd 
instructive, and through'lut it~ dellvo-y was 
attentively listened to by an audience of at 
leastl 1500 people. 'l'he exor1ation by tlie 
Bishop's !ion at the night s~rvice put new 
Jife into the proceedings nntl as a r esult 
some seven or eight persons prol'e::1s,•<l salva-
tion. 
Bishop Taylor 's text Friday morning was, 
''And this is -the confitlen<:e we have in 
Him, that, if we ask anything according to 
Bia wi!l He heareth us ; and if we know He 
hen rs. us, whatsoever we ask, we kn ow that 
we have the petitioris tl-iat we dcsh:-P.d of 
Him .11 At the close of the ma ste.-Iy sermon 
the Quaker evange list gan j an P.Xortatio!1 
and called tor seekers . In resp<mse to the 
invitation t.wenty-fivc or m,)re wf!nt fur. 
ward to th?. altar . As the Bishop and his 
son left after dinn?.r I hey we"e escorted oft' 
the grounds willi the app,.opr;ate song 
"P.aJms of Victory ,' 1 a!ld ·muny t.ears were 
shed O\·er the depar1ure of the pnt\'iarcbal 
Cathe:. 
Bishop .1. W .. fo_v .. ~ of Chattanooga ar· 
rived li'rlday afte,.m1,)n O(J(t he received a 
most l1ear1,y welcome when he appeared on 
the grounds of Camp Syclrn,. Sunday 
morning Bi.shop Jotce p .. eached a sermon 
taking as his text, •1 John v. 4: "!!..,or who : 
soever is born of God overcometh the world 
and this is the victo ry that overCO'l1Cth ti]~ 
world,even your faith.'' God wants every· 
bodv to thiok well of Hirn and to love Him. 
That they will do so1 nnd find H revsonablc 
to do, He pre sents every possible induce-
ment. So that. whether we stu<ly providence 
in the natt1ral world about us or the pluu 
of this book and the wondc ·fol les:.ons it 
contains, we are sat:sfied that the mind chat 
plannt:d the one and directed tbe other has 
a kindly fe~ling for ever_v human being 
\Ve deal in faith because God deals in it. It 
is the relati onship between God a.ad rn1::11, 
and you can't get a lung without it. 
The climax of hi s g ... eat sermon no at-
tempt wa.q made to report. It was a wh ld· 
wind of power and a henven of love. Tue 
Bisho p won e,;ery heart. At toe close he 
stated that of th e ten campmeet ing invH!l.· 
tions tliis was the eighth one be had been 
at. Be made no charge for coming save 
this that be be privileged at the close of otJe 
sermon to ask for a free·will offe,·i-,g from 
the people to help him in his: work a111ong 
the blo ck men of tl.1e South. So calling for 
one brother to stand on liis right and an. 
other on hi s ]efr1 each with a hnt 1 he invited 
the people to come up and shake hands with 
him and if they wished to d"OP an offe.ring 
hto the h{l,ts. One hundred and fifty -one 
<lollars and firt~r-fourcents were droppe d in-
to those hats. He left.at 6 a. m. Monday. 
Camp Syclrnr has been blessed through the 
visit of this man of God. 
On 'l'hursday, there were 1923 single tick-
ets sold at th e office gate . Sunday, how· 
ever, was the "big day," lt having been es· 
tirnated that fulJy 5,000 pe ople were O'l Urn 
wounds. They came from all sections of 
the connty and several of tbr adjoining 
counties. Both sides of Kol-oa!n,.; avenue 
we1·e Jined With vehicles for nearly h~lf a 
mile. 
Tucsdny was Ef)wort.11 League Dtl.y and 
proved to be one of the m ost inl ercsting fea· 
tures of the encampment . Repre sen tatives 
of the 01ganizat:on we"e in attendnnr.o from 
all over the Stale. Interesting and instruc-
tive sermons were preached by Rev. Dr. 
Reddy and Rev. Dr. Ba ~·ry, edit')r o~ the 
Epworth Jl e,·ald, Chicago. 
C.:lla1>ter of" Casnalties. 
Frank Mend is carrying his head in a sl ing 
from injuries sustained by being thrown 
from a buggy by a runaway horse Sunday. 
He received an ugly scalp wound several 
inches in lenglb. 
Thursday afl-(>rnoon a team belonging to 
Dettra's livery mn away on the Woos1cr 
road. The driver of the Jellowfty hack got 
out of his rig to stop the runaways, when 
his own team run off and bolh vehicles 
were badly damaged. 
Mr. and Mr~. F. C. Hosack of Frederick· 
town while going to Camp Sychar, Sunday 1 
ran into a ditch overturning the buggy and 
thro ·wing tLe occupants out. Mrs. Hosack 
sustained o. pninfnl wound on the right 
cheek, which required s':lveral stitclies to 
sew up, 
Mr, and Mrs. Lewis \Vhi~ , nnd Mi8s Hat· 
tie ·white ofGb.mbicr, while driYiog to the 
funeral of Mrs. Btrrtne1t last Wednesday 
met a traction engine which frightened the ir 
horse , causing a runawny, throwing the oc· 
cu pants of the buggy to the ground. Mr. 
and Mrs. ,vhite were only slightly .b. 1ised 1 
but Miss White sustained a fracture of h<'r 
lert arm near the wrist. 
Miss Carrie Lingerfield, while ont hor se-
back riding"\Vednesdny afternoon last, lost 
her balance nnd fell to the ground, susta in· 
ing puiuful bruises and internal injuries, 
which have confined her to the house ever 
since . She had been in company with Miss 
Fowler and Mr.-George Canniilg, and they 
di<l not know of he : acci<lent until the 
riderless ho,.se overtook them. ThP.y then 
returned a!1d found he::- helpiP:SS on the 
roadside. 
Cambridge Je,QC,·soniun: Quite a serious 
accideu t occurred Tuesday morn iag as work-
men were erecting the iron bridge across 
Willis crook, about two miles Norlh of 
Cambridge. Mr. Gines, Superintendent of 
the Mt. Vernon Bridge Company ·, who havo 
the contract, with four men were on the 
span , which is 54 feel l'Ong1 when it fell, 
precipitating them all into lhe creek below. 
Their names are Hosea Sarchet, Hiram Wal· 
1acc, John Van<lema1·k n11d ,vm. Clark, were 
all mo,>re or less iujureU, Mr. Sarchet, it ~"' 
thought, most seriously. The loss to the 
company will be perliaps f 100. 
Sa:nuel Crnft, age<l about 12 ycar::i, son of 
Mr. Geo. Craft, of this cil_v, ati.ended the 
Catholic piC·!1ic near Danville, last \Vcd· 
nestlay. In the afternoon he was riding in 
a bugg_i to the depot to co!:ne home. In get· 
ng out of .. llrn· vehicle the anin,al started 
orward o.nd his foot getting caught in th e 
spokrs of the wheel his Je;t 1eg was bl'Oken 
nP.nr the l1ip. The fractured limb was 
placed in splints by Dr. Bradfield, und 
when the young man reached home it bad 
to be re.set by D-:-s. Cordon & Fulton, ren· 
dering the operation a very painful one. 
He is now getting along nicely, 
A :ttla11 lVith Keen Foresight. 
Mansfield Shield.- "Congressman Cooper, 
of Mt. Vernon, as will be seen on ('IUI" local 
page, with a sense of disc,·etion far hevond 
his politics, when asked if he would ·be a 
candidate for Cong1·c~~ against Mr. Harter 
in rnw district, ve::y sage!." said, speak· 
ing of Ille new di"itrict: 'It was cnt out for a 
Democrat and tne~·e is scarcely 3. remote 
possibility of a Republican being :mccoss,"'ul.' 
The difference betwee 1 Congres sman Cooper 
and Mr. Cuppeller is that the former has a. 
little scnse 1 he knows ti.int Mr. B n•·ler will 
have a. walk.over. We comme nd Mr. Coop-
er's words to the earnest c.:msic1cration of 
tho Ohio State Jou; nal editor." 
-During a thunder storm Sunday ligl1t· 
ning struck the barn of David Cullers, two 
mil es East o f Millersburg, burning it to tbc 
ground together with lhe contents, includ-
ing twenty tons of liay, all his grain, farmw 
ing implements &c. Loss :j;~1500j insurnnc~ 
$1,703. 
CHARGED WITH FRAUD. 
Sensational Sult A.galnst a 
f'am1> Sychaa· Exhorter. 
The 1Voot!s are Full of Divorce 
Actions-Wills Fjled and A.p-
poinhncnts :lUade in tlae 
J•robatc Court - Other 
Items of" Interest at 
the Court House. 
c'.OMMON PLEAS-J;EW CASES. 
Joseph Scott against Jennie and Wm. H. 
Yearly; suit brought on promissory note 
and lo foreclose mortgage; amount claimed 
$600 . 
Margaret Ingersoll ugainst Oliver T. 
Wright 1 et ux., and :Margaret Rogers; snit 
hrought to foreclose mortgage and for equit· 
able relief; amount claimed St,837 56. 
Another divorce suit, by way of a change, 
bus been started in the Common Pleas 
Court, the parties there1o being Mnr1ha J. 
,voods and Allnra VVoods, the former sP.ek· 
ing a legal separati on on the ground of wiJ. 
ful absence and neglect. She avers that they 
were married Oct. 11, 1880, in Jackeon town· 
ship, this county, but that disregarding his 
marital duties defendant has been wilfully 
absent for more than three years, during 
which time he has fail('(] to provide her 
with the common necessmies of life and 
she has been obliged to subs ist .. on the 
charity of friends. She also a,ks to be re· 
stored to her maiden nnme of Martha Jan e 
Bau~h!l1an. The presE"nt address of cJefend· 
ant is give~ as Sheldon, Ill. 
A so mewhat sf!nsational pmceeding is 
tha~ of PP-rry Mills ngaiuat. Abraham E. 
Thomas, whP.n"!in actfon i.:; brought for 
b1·ea<:h of covenant and fra.udu14Wt l"t'Dre· 
sentations, the amount clain,ed being $320, 
with intP.rest f"•)m Aiig. 30, 1869. The plaiil· 
tiif alleges in his petitiori tho.t on the 30th 
of A11g;., 18fi9, i:i C:oshol't0n co•rnty, for the 
consideration of t3:t0 1 the defendant con· 
veyed to him a cJeed in fee simple for 80 
acres of land.Jof',ated in Texas county, Mis· 
sonri,nnd rep:resented himRelfas the lawful 
owner with full power lo convey the same. 
He nfers that at that date the defendant 
was not tbi? owner au,] had not the power 
t,,) make the com·eyaace, but tha t the prop· 
e,·ty was .in the title of one Day, &c.; that 
defendant represented that the land cost 
h;.m $3!!.01 that he had owned it for 10 years, 
that it was all tillable, half timber, well 
watered au'.:l within one-half mile of a 
sclJool house and near a churc h, all of 
which s1atements were untrue. Plarntiif 
furlher sa~·s tha t he bus been absent from 
the State and has not been aware of defend· 
nut's abode until Aug. 17 1 18!t0. 
Mills ' story p-ior to the snit is this: Upon 
securing the deed lo the property he went 
,vest to look after the mutler,buton investi· 
gat:on found that the 80 acre tract was loca-
ted on the side of tlte Ozark mountains and 
unfit for nse . He further found that the 
title was in tlie name of a man called Day. 
Ile cla ims to have written to Thomas, set · 
ting fortli the se foc1s1 but re~eived a ve,.y 
u nsal .sfaeto:·y reply. He wrote again sayi ng 
that if Tliomas would send him $100, he 
would relinquish further claims, but th e 
proposition wns ignored. Mills then settled 
iu that Stale and worked at his trade of 
ca,.pentering. He returned to Knox couuty 
soma eight yea1·s ugo, but has never seen 
Thomas until last Sunday , when he visited 
Camp Sycbar cam..1.1·meeting ground and 
beard him praying in the taberr1acle. He 
wailed until the ::;erv ice was over and con· 
fronted Th oma1:1, who claimed not to know 
lii.n. Mills again renewed the proposition 
but Thr mas decliacd to recognize theclnim. 
when the former sought his attorney and 
began the suit as above menti oned. 
The de fendant 's side of the stor:1 in brief 
i.:1 tliis: In 1S69 lie was operating a store in 
New Castle . He had obtained a deed to the 
Missouri property, which represented 40 in· 
SLead of 80 acres, the consideration being $4, 
per acre. Mms was a.bout going West and 
Thomas traded him the land for o horse 
and certain household goods . Thomas also 
deeded him the l:v1d and gave liim posses· 
s ion of the old deed nnd in formed him that 
it would lie necessary to have the old as 
well as the new deE'd recorded in Texas 
couf'Jly1 l\fo., but Mills failed to do this. 
Thornns next entered the ministry of the 
1!. E. church and has eyer since been mak· 
ing his home in Knox, Morrow or Goshoc· 
ton counties, which fact could have been 
easily learned by MilJs had he taken the 
trouble to find out. 
PllOllATE COURT . 
Petition to sell lund filed by A. R. Mein· 
tire, guardian of Charles R. Curtis . 
Ephraim Dally appointed guardian of 
Resin K. Debolt, an insane person; bond 
$50. 
PE'tition to sell land filed by D. J{. Bly· 
atone, Adnu. of John Baughman. 
Final actonnt filed by CaroliL'e Tilton, 
gua .. dian of Mac Tilton. 
,vill of Levi Lyba~r filed for probate; 
hearing August 23. 
·wm of Abraham C. Scott filed for IJro-
batc; hearing August 19. 
In the matter of the exceptions to the 
part.ial ac-::ount of Lucretia ,v. Torrey, 
Admrx. of John E. Davidson, motion filed 
by defendant to have said case referrerl to a. 
spec ial commiss ioner. 
Sale bill filed by L. ,v. Gates, Admr. of 
Bennett Bench. 
,v. 8. Sperry appoi.1tad Admr. of Orio 
Sperry; bond $1,000; bail P. B. Chase and 
\V. J. Si.gJer; appraise.s F. L. Beam, Wm. 
Bird 1 Jr., nnd G. \V. Arms hong. 
C. B. JncL::so11 and Hugh Neal ap()Ointvd 
guardians of Geo. YV. Jackson, a.n imbecile; 
bond $2,400; bail Jo~rn M. Blocher and C. 
A. Young. 
0. S. Hibbetts against Frank B11rtlett; 
procee<iings in aid of executionj hearing 
continued to A.ug.18; Oscar Ransom swo; 1 
an<l e.x31nined, and ordered to retain funds 
in his hauds belonging to Frank Bartlett 
until farther or<lered by thi s court. 
Hening of will of Charles Critchfield; 
same admitted to probate; witnesses W. C. 
Boyes nnd H. I:I. Greer. 
Order of sale issued to Bernnr(l Preston 
Adon. of J olm F. Hose. • 
MARRIAGE LICENBEB. 
Harvey Cox and Mary Trimble. 
!!EAL ESTATE-TllANSF!]:RS. 
Jesse Blair et ux. to Henry Ewing, 
lot.in Mt. Vernon ....................... $ G50 00 
J. G. Steveson. sheriff, to H. L. Cur· 
ti s lot in Mt, Vc .. non ................. G75 00 
Sher~an Marshall et ux. to Phillip 
Moreland 1 land in Milford ........... 1300 00 
Zacha.-iah ,v orkman to Isaac L. 
,vorkman, lot in :Mt. Holly ......... 250 00 
Dan C. Stone et ux. to Robert R. 
George. lot in 11,ft. Vernon........... 1 00 
Robert R. Georgo to Delilah Stone, 
lot in Mt. 7ernon......... ............. 1 00 
S.1eriff Stevesou to R. J. Ash, land 
in Pleasant............................. ... 745 00 
Sal'fth Brooks et ul. to Robert Leed· 
ing, lot iu l\It. Vctnon ......... _ ....... 3000 00 
Marti .n Hammond ct u.x. to R. H. 
Fam mo.id, land in Unio n,.,4 ....... 2581 28 
Stephe n D. EwaH to Jolrn T. Ogg et 
al. land in LibeJ'ty ................ ..... 1400 00 
Ut:Cfll'l''r DEA.'rns: 
R.\PHAEf, PAYNE, aged 78 years, a well 
known and h ighly respected citizen died at 
Ids home 011 East Hi gh street about noon 
:Monday, the resu lt of a st,uke of paralysis. 
l:"e hnr't been a ~esident of .Mt. Vernon for 
~nearly GO years and rea:rcd a. large family of 
chi ]d~en. Pe was a. painter by trade and 
was esteemed for his uprightness of char· 
acter, strict integrity and industrious 
habits. The fnnero.l occurred from the 
Catholic churcli, of which the deceased had 
been a faiLhful and consisten t member for 
over half a century ,on ,v cdncsday nfteinoon, 
tbe se~·yices being conducted by Re,,. L. W. 
Mulho,1e Tne interment wa~ in Mound 
View cemetery. 
ELIJAH C. H,\LL, nged nbout 85 years, a 
prominent cWzen of Jacl :son township, died 
Wednesday of last week. He was a native 
ofHuntingdQn county, Po., and came to 
Knox cou nty in 1831. H e reared a family 
of six cliildrcn, bis wife and four children 
being dead. 
ilaUroad Items. 
Up to tho hour of going to press the 2:reat 
ruilroad strike had not extended to· the 
Huckleberry route. Such a calamity would 
be awful to contemplate. 
The C., A. & C. rail way company has 
placed on the market an issue; of $600,000 
equipment bonds. The issue iB part of a 
$890,000 authorized for the acquirement of 
rolling stock. 
The Newark Advocate showed enterprise 
Monday by publishing a three and a half 
column nrticle descriptive of the B. & 0. 
shops there. The B. & 0, disburseS one 
million dollars a year at Newark. 
The B. & 0. stockholders are called to 
meet in Ballimore, Sept, 8th, to vote on the 
proposed traffic agreement with the Balti-
more Belt raUrOftd company to ratify the 
lease and indorse the fin1t mortgage bonds 
therefor. 
The County Commissioners sho uld ;take 
steps to cnusc the C.1 A. & C. authorities to 
remove the spiles that support the rickety 
iron bridge over tho Kokosing nt this point 
and which are a serious obstr uction to the 
channel of the river. 
Supt. Geo. T. Jarvis, of the D. & 0., hns 
issued his official circular appointing Mr. J. 
S. l•'airch ild as agent ut Columbus, 0., to 
takEl effect Aug. 1st. Mr. ]'aircbild has been 
traveling freight agent for some time, and 
was formerly agent of the company at t~1is 
station. His promotion has been well 
earned. 
A tri;tiu of J 3 imperial blue cars passed 
through this city Thursduy niglJt, running 
special on the time of Nos. 10 antl 10&. They 
are the cars i, use on the branch of the B. 
·& 0. known as the New York.Philadelphia, 
Baltimore & ,vashington Railroad~ 1'hey 
are so named on account of being of solid 
blne manuel finish and titted up in princely 
~style , the finest thing of their krnd in the 
laud. 
Railroad Commissioner Norton is sending 
out to superinten<lents nnd managers of 
railroads in Ohio, a circular.Jetter, in which 
he embodies the act of Mar cli 23, 1888, "for 
the prolcction of railroad employes," and 
insists on o. strict aud honest compliance 
therewith. The law require s every railroad 
company operotilig a railroad or part,. of a 
railroad in thi s State, to "adjust, fill or block 
the frogs, switches and guard rails on its 
tracks so as to prevent the feet of its em· 
ployes from being caught therein." 
Friday's Races. 
Our local turfmen having arranged for 
another friendly exhibition of speed at the 
county fair ground to·rnorrow (Fr iday ) 
afternoon, and judging from the flyers that 
will participate, some rare sport will be pro· 
vide<l for all who attend. No admission fee 
will be charged. ~he BANNER is furnished 
the following en tries of the sev ·•Jfi,reve. 1ts, 
being a record of the racers, oTners and 
driver$: 
FBElsFOB-ALL, 
Henry C.1 Lr. gl., C. Logsdon, Danvillo (Hor-
ton). 
Evangeline, b. m ., Putnam Bro8., Gann (Snow.) 
(,~,~wk jr., 2d, b . s., G. i;, Hall. Shaler Milla 
Ownors b. h. Ber_ry Bros .. Howard (Dorge). 
Philmont, b. s., McKoo & Co., Mt. Vernon (B. 
M. Critchfield). 
Bumblo Bel!i,br. g., A. Robinson, Loudonville (Critchfield, .l', I.) 
Razor Blade, bl.k:., g., Jno. Speurman, Mt. Ver--
non (Mag~l'B). 
Paildy .Hynn, s. g., Jno. George, Mt. Vernon (GMrgo). 
Mountain Roy, hr. s., L.S. Brndd.-,ck, Mt. Ver-
non (Braddock). 
Unknown, gr m., Wm. Hnll, Frodoricktown (Shinn). 
THREE-MINUTE OLASS. 
Dundy C., b. g., I. J. Critchfield, Howard (Critchfield). 
Daisy C., b. m. ~· J. Critchfield, Howard (Critchfield ). 
Alto, s. g,, Wm. M:n.gersi Mt. Vernon (Magers), 
Unknown, blk . h., A. ,J. Workman, Danville (Workman) , 
Almont, b. h., Albert Critohfield 1 Buckeye City (Peck). . 
J oe P., a. g., .R. M. Groor, Mt. Vernon (Mon-
tague). 
Gift, b, h., C. McDermott, Mt. Vernon, (Col0--
man). 
Ludy 8. hr. m., Snowden Bros., Mt.. Vernon (Snowdon) , 
Ownera br. h., D.S. Coleman, Howard (Gust.eel) 
B ... ~ Oa Excursions. 
On Sunday, August 31. the D. & 0. 
sell low exc:nrsion tickets to Sandusky 
9t:dar Point. 
will 
nnd 
The B. & O. offers low excursion rates to 
St. Joseph, Mo., on ac~ount of the National 
encampment Son's of Veterans. 
.. For the Democratic State Convention to be 
held at Springfield next week, the B. & 0. 
will sell ticketsatone Jimited fare for the 
round trip. 
The B. & 0. will sell round trip excursion 
ti ckets to :the camp·meeting at Indepen-
dence, Aug. 24. to 31, good returning until 
Sept. 1. 
On August 25th tho B. & 0. will sell 
round tripexcursion tickets to Detroit via 
Sa11dusky and the new and elegant steamer 
Frank E. Kirby, good for return passage 
.un ti! Sept. 5, at the low rate of $2.50. Trains . 
will leave Mt. Vernon at5:52 and 9:17 a. m. 
These tickets nre good to stop off at San-
dusky and Put-in·Bay within the limit and 
will be one of the most popular excursions 
of the season. The Detroit Exposition is 
the largest in tbe \Ves1ern country. For 
informalion and time of trains, call on 
B. &O.ogcnts. 
Deatll of lllra. Adam Pyle. 
The above well known Jady, who has 
been a sufferer from a complication of dis· 
cases for ooveral months, died at the resi· 
denco of her son, Parker Pyle, on South 
Gay street, Sunday evening. Her iraiden 
namo was Mary Keeler, anci she was born 
atNorwu1k,Conn.,October7 1 l80 8. At an 
early age, sh.e moved with her parents to 
Lancaster, Ohio, where she continued to re· 
side until Nov. 25, 18Sl, when she wa.s mar· 
ried to the late Adam Pyle, who died in 
1872. They moved to Mt. Vernon early in 
the 40's, and Mrs, Pyle made her homo in 
Mt. Veruon ever since, with the exception 
of a. few years spent with lier daughter 
Mary, at \Varsaw, Ind. She was the mother 
of eight children, five of whom survive her 
-Parker, Mrs. L. B Curtis, Henry, Mrs. J. 
W. Curtis and Frank. The funeral took 
place Tuesday afternoon, the services being 
held ii] St. Pnul'a Episcopal Church, R'Jv. 
Dr. Jones officiating. Deceased was an am· 
iable, Christian lady and was hc1d in the 
highest esteem by all who enjoyed her ac· 
quaintance. 
Arrest of Wool Thie"es. 
Coshocton Standard.- Last Tuesday War· 
n~r Itrazee and Wm. Brillhart were brought 
here from \Varsaw in charge of a cont>tah1e 
and placed in the county jail. They bad 
been arrested on complnint of Jos. Severns, 
of Monroe township, who charged them 
with stealing wool frolll his barn on Friday 
night the 8th inst. The prisonerd were given 
a bearing before Esquire Newton Spt:ckman, 
of Warsaw, and in defau]t of$500 bail bond 
were committed to jail. Afterward Brill-
hart gave security for his appearance at the 
nut term of court, while Frazee still Ian· 
gi.lishes as a boa rder at hotel de Craig. Brill~ 
hart resides on the road leading fmm War-
Raw to Spring Moun1ain, while Frazee states 
that his mother is a residtlnt of Rose )C, He 
does not deny the theft. The wool was 
found at \Vilson's factory, in Roscoe, where 
it had been sold by the accused parties. 
P7tl,ian i-,c.nie. 
Delaware Gazette: The Knights of Pythias, 
of Sunbury and Mt. Vernon held a reunion 
and pic-nic at the former place Thursday. 
A number ofour citizens attended the exer· 
cises, some ta.king part in tbelll. Crawford 1s 
band of this city f.ir.oished the music for 
the occasion. A welcome address was de· 
livered by Prof. Yeader, Superiutendent of 
the Sunbury public schools. The response 
was given by Hon. J, S. Gill, of our city. 
The occasion was enjoyed by all who at. 
tended, and everything passed off quietly. 
In the evening a ball was given in honor of 
the Knights. A.n arct-ostra from Centrebnrg 
furnished the music. 
BRrn and Contents Burned. 
Fredericktown Courier: A barn belonging 
to James Ridenour, situated about one mile 
North of town, took fire about 8 o'clock 
Wednesday morning from some cause un-
known, and was entirely destroyed, to· 
gether with a valuable horse, the eniire 
contents of the born consisting of bay, 
oats, corn, buggy, harnes s, etc., several 
stacks of wheat and a lot of lumber that 
was near the building. The loss will prob· 
ab]y amount to from $1,600 to $1,800. The 
building was insured for $300 in the Farm· 
ers' Insurance Company, of Dayton. No 
insurance on contents. 
BICYCLE NO'rES. 
Most of our Jocal cyclists have joined the 
League of American 1i.Yhcelmen, bnt none of 
them were present at the State meet at Cin· 
clnnati Inst week. 
SEE MV 
SPONGE? 
•·,vinged daisies 1' is what a man calls !he 
wheeled women who dart br his door eve r'] 
night on bicycles. 
'fbe Washington Orit-io says: "The lady 
bictcJist has become such a familiar figure 
on the asphalt streets of ·w·ashington that 
she no longer excites comment . She is one 
of the permanent features ' of the National 
Capital, and forms one of the most pictur. 
esquC ornaments of the city." \Ve may add 
that ladybi cyc1ists have become one of the 
marked features of Mt. Vernon. Every 
pleasant evening a half dozen or more of 
them may be seen sailing along our princi· 
pal streels sometimes alone 1 but generally 
accompanied by cavaliers . 
' The driver of a carriage or the rider of a 
bicycle a.long- the streeta of a city is bound 
to anticipate that passengers on foot may 
be ut the crossings, and to take reasonable 
care no t to injure them. If l1e fails to look 
out for them, or when Im sees, does not, so 
far as in hi s power 1 avoid them, he is charge· 
able with negligence. --( Mw1>hy ti, o,.,., 96.N• 
Y .) 
c:o,::nl ,J' 1'"airs-1890. 
Followingure the times for holding Fairs 
in which our home rea<lers are immediately 
interested: 
Knox county, Sept. 24-26; Licking coun. 
ty, Sept. 30-0ct. 3; Morrow county, Oct. 7-9; 
Richland county, Sept. 30-0ct. 3; Delaware 
county,-Sept. 9-12; Coshoctol) county, Oct. 
7-10; Ashland county, Sept. 2--5; Muskin· 
gum county, Sept . 2--5j Waynecounly,Sept. 
23- 26; Tuscarawas county, Sept. 30-0ct . 3 
Orrville District Fair, Oct. 6- 11. 
- Huber Merchant o wns a farm near 
Killbuck, Holmes county. His tenant is 
Dani el Fisher, who has served one term in 
the pen for cutting a hor se1s throat. They 
were threshing at the farm and Fh1hef went 
to the village and imbibing too freely 
imagined his landlord w11s ch~ntiog him 
out of some oats. FisJier returned and ap--
proached Merchant with a gun 1 but the lat . 
ter knocked it away and it went orf in tlie 
air. Merchant then felled his assailant with 
a board. It was a narrow escaf)C. 
- You can catch, kill , injure or pursue 
quail from Novetnber 10 to December15 fol· 
lowing. Squirrel.:1 from JuJy 1 lo December 
15 following. Woodcock from July 15 to 
November 1 following. Ruffled grouse, 
pheasant, or prairie chicke n from Sept. 1 to 
April 10 inclusive, except Sunday, Monday 
or Tuesday of any week. Wild tltrkey from 
October 1 to December 15 following. 
- A very peculiar disease is affecting the 
cattle and horses in the neighborhood of 
Richwood, Union count.v. The veterinary 
surgeons are complelelv puzzled. Widow 
Jenkins lost over a hundred in a herd of 
fine stock. The los8 in the neighborhood 
is not less tlrn.n from $5,000 to $7,000. 
- Zanesville Signal: It is very doubtful if 
the 17th regiment will have any music in 
CJ.mp-this year as there is $15 due the band 
and they can get no satisfaction from Col-
onel Pocock, and the members refuse to go 
unless o settlement is made. 
- New postal cards will be issued of a 
medium and large size . The large sized 
cards are intended for busincs lj$ commnn· 
ications. Instead of a stamp, both will 
have a small portrait of Gen. G,ant in the 
.iight hand corner. 
-Miss Betsey Huffman, a somewhat de· 
mcnted woman aged about 50 years, com. 
milted suicide Friday af ternoon by jump ~ 
ing into the Muskingum river at Natche's 
coal mines near Zanesville. 
- Counterfeit $20 sih·cr certificates t1p· 
pear b be traveling around.~Look out for 
them, advises an exchange. We will, but 
as we have never seen a gooJ one, will keep 
on watching for ball ones. 
- Mrs. Charlotte .Merrihew , aged 78 years, 
relict of Jason Merrihew 1 died last week at 
Chicago Junction. Her remains were bro ' t 
to Fredericktown for interment. 
- 'Ihe evenings are growing very percep· 
tibly longer. .Thi s gives more time to 
sleep, provided you go to bed when night 
falls. 
- E. B. Hillis, aged 78 years, a well-
known citizen of Fredericktowu, died on 
the 12ili inst. 1 and was buried Friday. 
- Farmers' Alliances to the number of 
seven havd been organized in Delaware 
county during the past week. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
S'rRAYED.-Faded black mare, 
blind i1, one eye, bA.re-footed; property 
or .w. H. WH!HORD, Fredericktown, 0. 
Keep $be H.illl Rolling. 
The Checkered Front will sell Wall 
Pa.pers of all gradet1, reg&rdless of cost, 
until further notice. We have no old 
stock to dispose of, but everything is 
NEW, and prices n.s low n.s the lowe st. 
If you dou't want the paper now, buy 
it and keep it until you do. It will p~y 
you. rr. E. RICHARDS SoN & Co. 
2laugtf. 
---------
l{uox CloHuty --Fail· P1·lvlleges. 
Bids will be received at the Secre· 
tary's office, up until 12 o'clock noon, 
Monday, September 8, 1800, for the fol .• 
}()Wing named and other privileges at 
the KNOX CoUNTY FAIR, to be held 
September 23, 24-1 25! n.nd 2G, 1890: 
Dining Hall. · 
Cold Lunch Stand. 
Ice Cream nnd Lemonade Stand. 
l")eanut Stand. 
Candy and Por, Corn St.and . 
Fruit Stand, including water melons 
and bann.nM. 
And such other pr£\'ileges o.s nre 
usually nllowed at n. County Fair. 
In mR.king bids specify whether for 
one right, or e:rnlus iv e right. 
Bids will be received for all privileges 
combined, or for separate privileges. 
The Board reserving the rig11t to re-
ject any or all bids. S. R. ·GOTSHALL, 
21aug3t Seccetary. 
You can buy enough Wall Paper to 
paper a room for 30 c.ents at the Check· 
ered Front, T. E. RICHARDS SoN & Co. 
'fry our sample 'rcn nt \V11.rnor W. 
Miller' s, l\Ia . n street. t 
\Vnll Pnpo · cheaper thnn Paste nt tho 
Checkered F ·onL 
Always go to Warner \V. Millers for· 
a.lmost 11,nything in the Fan<-y Grocery 
lino, RS he makes Fiae Goods a 
specialty. t 
If you wnnt any Wall Paper, Win-
dow Shades, Queenswn.re, Glassware, go 
to the Oheckered Front nnd secure 
some of the Bargains they a.re of!"eriug. 
'1'. E. RICHARDS SON & Co. 
Wheat Sca ·cenlngs Cor Sheep 
We hn.ve wheat scree nings for sale n.t 
K okos ing Mill @ $17 per ton . At this 
price, sheep feeders will find this the 
cheapest nnd best feed they can get for 
sheep. This assertion is b&Sed upon 
th e testimony of a very Jarge s11eep 
feeder in an adjoining county. THE 
NOR'fH·WESTERN ELEVATOR & JifrLL Co. 
• jun19tf. 
New Maple Syrnp and Sngnr at War· 
ncr W. Miller's. t 
THIS lUEANS BUSINESS. 
In order to keep our employees busy 
and convert a pnrt of our surplus stock 
into cnsh, we will offer during the 
SUJUIUER MONTHS 
Several of our SPECIAL LINES at 
REDUCJED PRICJES. 
We will surprise you by our reduc. 
tions on Pln.ted Jewelry, Pins, Buttons, 
Enr Rings, Scnrf.pins 1 Bn1.celets 1 &c . 
Now is the time to buy so me of those 
Fine Lamps, Bronzes nnd Fancy Pot· 
tery for YOUSELVES, which you were 
longing for when purchasing your 
XJ.U.t.8 PRESENTS. 
Thie will apply to our Piclurcs, 
Frames, }loul<ling, Tennis Goods and 
Hammo cks . 
, 
C!\ll aud see for yonr sr l vr.s lhM. we 
mean ju~i wliat we suy. 
SHINE 
your Shoes 
with 
WOLFF'S 
ACME 
BLACKING 
ONCE A WEEK! 
Other dare wash them 
clean with 
SPONGE ANO WATER, 
EVERY Housewife 
EVERY Counting Rooni 
EVE RV Carriage Ow~er 
EVERY Thrifty Mec~anic 
EVERY Body able to hold a brush 
SHOULD UBE 
J;:!~-1~;:!ft N. 
an<I 
Yarni.th 
at thf 
w,1.1.. 8T.\IN OLD• New FVR ... ITURC { 
WILL 8T.\IN GU.II .\ND CHl"'"WARII 
WILL &T.\IN TINW.\RC 
Wa .L 8T.\IN YOUR OLD a.-..11.11T11 •amc, 
WILi.. 8T.\IN 8AIIT "8 CO.\ON t{n,.eo 
WOIIP .a. RANDOLPH, Pblladeb>hl&. 
LOCAL NO'rlCES. 
Fl1ty 1>er cent. Reduction. 
Having purchased a suitable Herdic 
for use of P1\.ll bearers, 1 wiH hereafter 
attend funerals at $2.50 for each Car -
riage in place of $5.00 as heretofore 
charged. Jm-rN P. DETTRA. 
jly31-4t 
_ _;_ ______ _ 
CJarrlai;-e for Sale. 
A comfortnble family Carriage in 
good condition, will be sold cheap . Call 
on or A.ddress. J. S. RrNG.VALT. 
jly31-tf 
Prices Way Down 
On Fnui1es for pictures of Mt. Vernon, 
at Arnold's. Special price8 during the 
next 30 days on all kinds of Frames. 
Call and see styles.and prices. t 
CJllenp Excurslons-1Vest and 
1Wortbff 1 est. . 
On Sept. 9th, 23d and Oct 14th , the 
popular Chicago, St. Paul & Kan sas 
City Ry. will sell excurs io:1 tickets, at 
one fare for lhe round trip to the W e.st 
and Northwest. For rates an d in . 
formation mltlr~s J. A. GRANGER, 0. P. 
A., 23 Clinton Building, Columbus, O. 
au~7-tf 
----- ------
PENSIO NS ! PENSIONS!! 
All soldiers ,vho areuot now pension· 
ers-a.B who are now pensioned at lesi, 
tbnn aix dollR.r s per m o nth-a.11 widows 
and depend e nt parents of de ceased 
soldiers should apply immediately to 
CAPT. 1Hrn.PHY, M•r. VERNOK, Oru o, to 
take advnnta g~ of the new law of June 
27, 18901 uuder which nearly all sol di ers 
or sailors-wi<.10 ... s or pnrenta-will be 
entitled to pension. Apply now. Pen-
sion begin s from <late of n.pplicntion. 
l0jlylf. 
---------
The Best Tea for the m o ney nt Wtt.r· 
ner W. Miller 's, Main street. t 
Farmea-s. Attention! 
~Ve are consta'ntly pn.ying highest 
prices in ell.Sh for good wh eat at K oko-
sing l\fills. All objecLions removed re· 
1rarding use of Te ste r. THE NORTH-
WESTERN' ELEVATOR & :MILL Co. 5j ntf 
The highest prices paid for poultry 
o.t Warner W. Miller' s, Main street. t 
CJllolce CJo,·n foa· Sale. 
\.Ve have a. choice lot of dry Nebraska 
yellow shelled corn for sale at the K.t-
KOSING MILL. \Vo call the special nt,. 
tention of Knox cbunty farmer s to this 
fact. ,ve are offering it tu-day at 62 
cents per bushel in "'agon lots. Tb e 
above price sub ject to change without 
notice. Non.TH-W ESTE RN ELEVATOR AND 
MILL COMPANY. tf. 
Headquarter s for Grocerie s, V ege• 
tables, &c., in their season, at \Varner 
W. Miller's. t 
Pictures 
Of the city or :Mt. Vernon framed in ,my 
style prompt, 1\t special prices nt Ar· 
nold's. Call and see kinds nnd gel 
price~ belore piacing order. It will 
save you money. a.ug7·t 
Try a sack of "Elegnnt" Flour at 
Warner W. Miller's. aprJ0tft 
Do Not Duy Dlslaes 
Until you get price. at Arnold's . A 
52 piece set for $2.00. Complete deco-
rated Toilet Set $2,00. Elegant Chino. 
Dinner Seta at lowe s t prices ever sold in 
Mt. Vernon. Ca11 and see, and sn.ve 
money. t 
Fol' Sale. 
H ouse 11.r.<l lot sitmited on \Vest 
Chestnut street, ?!ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
Two story frA.me house contains seve n 
rooms. Well and cisl.ern in pn.nlry. 
Fruit on lot. Convenient to Bridie 
Works or C. & G. Cooper & Uo's. In-
qulre of CHAS. L. 8TEVENs1 
July 24-tf. Mt. Vernon, Ohiu 
Housekeepers Save 
Money by looking freque ntly at tlic 
supplies at Arnold's. :Mirrors in n.ll 
size nnd kind, at lower prices than any 
other place in cent:r:al Ohio . Special 
Lamps at speciul pri ce . Elegant bisc 
finish bA.Se Lamp, dnplcx burner for 
$2.00. Beautiful Lamp and Shade dec-
orntet! to match for $1.00. Call and 
sec them at Arnold's. t 
The ' very best Salt by the barrel nt 
\Varn er W. Miller 's , Main street. t 
Foa·ccd Snle oC Farm 1t11ple· 
111c11ts. 
I have purchased of Pealer & Son 
their st.ock of Farm Itnplcru cnts and 
a.m now putting th em on the market 
with the view of clOsing out the busi· 
neas at the ear heat possible day. 
This stock is entirely new and con· 
sist,, of all kinds of Riding and Walk-
ing Plows, Corn Plows and Cultivators; 
Grain Drills and Seeders. All kinds or 
Hor se Rakes and Tcdders 1 and other 
Harv esting l\facbines. Studabaker and 
Pivot Axle Farm \V ngons. Fin e Bug· 
gics and Driving Carts. AU kinds of 
Plow Point,, and Plow Atta chment,,. 
Binder Twine and Reaper and Mower 
Sections. Phosphates arid Fertilizers. 
Corn Grinders. One Cortland Wagon 
Top. One Fruit Drying Apparatus, and 
numer ous other nrticles of this clase . 
This is a chance for bargain s, n.s no 
dealer who expects to continue in the 
business can n.fford to 15ell ~t the prices 
I wil! nl\me. Mr. Kester, the former 
salesman of Messrs. Pealer & Son, will 
be found in charge ai the old stand on 
South Main street. 
A. R. l\IclN<rIRF.. 
?Yit. Vernon, 0., June 4th, 1890. 
Leave your orders for Roses and Cui 
Flowers at W1irner W. Miller's. t 
The Dest !tlllk 
To be found in Knox county canlbe se-
cured o.r-,vm. McFadden, wh ose wagon 
comes into Mt. Vernon twice a day, 
with milk givP-n by his own cows. He 
guarantees satisfaction and ask s your 
patronagd. Leave order s at Green 1s 
Drug Store . may23tf 
You can go to your store 
and get the best corset there 
is ( thafs Ball's), wear it two 
or three weeks, return it, and 
get your money again, if it 
isn't exactly right. 
The reason is that this 
corset is right for nine out of 
ten ; and the merchant, or 
rather the maker behind him, 
takes the risk of the tenth. 
There is a primer on Cor-
sets for you at the store. 
Cll10.LOO CoBS&T co.. Ch1C!lg0 and Now York. 
HIRAM COLLEGE. 
HIRAM , OHIO. 
MHs. PrroEBE R. DAWSON, 'Yidow of the 
late Robert Dawson, died at .¥nrtinshurg, 
the 12tli inst., aL the advanced age of 78 
yc•ars. The funernl occurred from the Owl 
Creek ch urch, Thuniday. 
- lh:mk E. Dcan,Sl\ B. & 0. brakeman, 
whoge home is at Newa.rk, wns killed by the 
cnrs near Barnesville, Friday. 
'L-, OUR thorou gh C'ollege Courses of sludy, 
.£I Commerciaf, Normal and Preparatoty 
Dep:nlruents. E xcellent opportu niti es in 
l\Iusic and ArL ]1'ine Ladies !fa ll uncJcr 
care of Lady rrincipal. La rge new lialJ 
for Gentlemen. J,ocation quie t and health· 
ful. Expense:, low. Fall term opens Sepl. 
23. For information address 
r,ug7·'lt E. V. ZoLLAn.s1 I'1es, 
-s~~~i~I B~ri~in~ 
--JN--
REAL ESTATE. 
---o--
I will Offer at a Sacrifice 
FOR 60 DAYS 
THE FOLLOWING: 
3 8 ACRE FARM, 2¼ miles from Mt. Vernon. 
12 CHOICE LOTS near the Bridge Works. · • 
1 ,) ACRES adj oining the corporatio n ~ on the North. 
~ LOTS AND HOUSE on Pleasant street. 
3 6 .A.CRE FAR:\! fottr mi.Ice from Mt. Venlon. 2 LOTS in Fair lirountl ad<lition. 
2 LOTS, Coad Spring, on Pleasant street. 
80 A Clrn FARM, undivided half Lick· ingcounty 1 Ohio . ' 5 ACRES near Bridge Works. _ 
2 31 AC~ES, l{cynolds county, Mis• soun. 40 ACRES, Calhoun county . Iowa, 
8 0 A.CRES suitQ;ble for snb·dividing into lots, DeShler, Ohio. 
STOR'!: BUILDING AND LOI', Main street, Deshler, Ohio, v ACANT LOT 1 1foin street , Deshler, O. 
The above trncls, together with a few 
others, will be offered at a GREA"l' SACRI· 
FJCE, and on terms to suit purchasers for 
the next SIXTY DA. YS. • 
JOHN S. BRADDOCK, 
21out?3m Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
A GOOD FARM 
FOB SA.LE. 
The undersigned ~,•ill sell at public auction, 
Thursday, the 18th day of Septem-
ber, 1890, 
on tlie premises, the homestead of John F. 
Ho se, dec1d 1 contai ning 
125 ACRES AND 85 PERCHES, 
and a tract immediately North of tlie same 
containing 
52 ACRES AN lJ 28 PERCHES. 
These land s cove r pottions of lots Nos. 17 
and 18 in the 1st quarter, 5th township nnd 
J Ith range U . S. :M. lands 1 in Clay to wnship, 
Knox co11nty1 ·Oh io. 'J'liey are situateil on 
Ha rrod's run, apout two mile s North.west 
of Bladensburg, in a good neighborhood; 
bounded on the F.ast and North by public 
highways. Said hom estead is one of the 
best farms in that Iieighb or hood. 
The 125 ac1 e tract is appraised nt $5648. 
The 26 acre tract is .tppraised at $2087. 
W;ll be sold ~epara te . 
TERMS 01'' SALE-Ten per cent. in 
band; enoug h to make up one.third in 
sioct:, days; one.third in one and balance jn 
two yea,-s, with inter est from day of sale, t-o 
be Becured by notes and mortgages on the 
premises. 
Administrator 1s address, "\Vest Curlislc, 
Coshocton county, Ohio. 
llERNARD PRESTON. 
A<hnr. of J ohn} .... llose, dec'll. 
Wm. McClelland, Attorney. 2Iaug3t 
SACRIFICE SALE. 
'l'o clean up odds and ends of stoc k 1 \vc 
will ofier for 
THE NEXT 30 DAYS, 
-BIG BARGAINS IN-
Straw, Stiff and Soft Hats 
AND SUMMER 
FURNISHING OODS. 
Big cut in prices of Under-
wear, Hosiery, 
NPckwcar. 
Shirts and 
C.H. GRANT, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
JOS. HORNE & CO'S 
.. PENN AVE. STORl!S. 
Sample Bargains from two of the 
great departmonts of ou r store. Write 
to our Mail Order Department at once 
for them. Remember a days sales 
make an end to many choice lots. 
You've everything to gain by writing 
or coming io the store soon. 
--0--
These are some August prices in the 
Dress Good8 Department: 
1000 yards J)ri nted English De Deige at 
10c a. yard. • 
20 p·ieces stripe d d Barred De Beige, 30 
inches wide, at 12 a. yard . 
30inch Gray St ed suitings at 20c a.yard. 
M.ore new goo 1 dlietl to the 25c a yard 
list, belter Larg s than ever. 
50c Dre ss G s, fancy stripos, at 35c a 
yard. · 
Double-width all-wool Cream Nuns' Veil· 
ing at 25c a yard. 
Double-width all.wool Bla Nuns' Veil· 
ing at 25c n yard. 
3~ inch Bordf:red Nuns' Veiling, all-wool 1 
25c a.:, "',I. 
--o--
These aro some August pri ces in the ,vn.sh 
Goods Department.: 
GINGHA.MS, 
1 lotgeuuine .A.ncltrson's (45c quality) at 
20c. 
1 lot genuine .A.nderso11's (60c qu1llity) nt 
2.5c. 
1 lot real Scotch (35c qnality) at 15c. 
11ot fine Ameri can and real Scotch (25c 
quality) at 15c. 
1 lot American (12¼c qualitj•) at 15c. 
SATINES: 
1 lot best styles (15cqnality ) at Sc.: 
1 lot fintst French (35c quality) at 12½c. 
1 lot finest French (37!e quality) at 15c. 
LAWNS: 
1 lot finest French (37 !c quality) nL 20c. 
OHALLIES , 
1 lot dark colors, French pattcrnB, Ge a 
yard. 
--o--
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
609--621 Penn Avenue, 
N. B. VVe must clean out EVERYTHING 
as quickly ns possible tomn.ke room for new 
goods. Hen ce these extraordinary prices. 
Executor's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under-s;gued. has been appointed and quali-
fied Execm:rix of the estate of 
ABRAHAM c. scorr, 
late of Kno x county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said county. 
HANNAH D. SCOTT, 
21aug3~' Executrix. 
Executor's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under· signed hns been app ointed and quali-
fied Executor of the Estate of 
MORGAN RINEHART, 
late of Knox county, Obio 1 deceased, by the 
Probate Conrt of said county . 
J. T. RINEHART, 
iau g·3t Executor. 
HAND. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO. J. W. SHARP, Ph.D •• Pres•t, 
A School of '26 y7ara'. experience. thousand, of 
atudents In good s,tuallons. .t:ir"Catalogue FREE. 
jly31-Jy 
• 
Lot 65, in Braddock's Fair Ground 
Addition to the City of Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. 
Said lot is fenced and there is a small 
stable erected thereon. Will sell the lot for 
$360, on 5 years time, and will loan $500 to-
ward building n thousand dollar house on 
thi 1 lot . .F-'or pnniculars write to 
26jnne3m 
NOW 
\V . A. H e C:R EA, 
C:s nto u , Oh io . 
READY! 
I am the FIRST IN THE MARKET with a 
FULL and CAREFULLY SELECTED 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
PIECE GOODS! 
,vhich I am prepared to MAKEjUP in 
GOOD STYLE and GUARANTEE 
SATISFACTION. 
R . WE S T. 
:\-Ccrcban-t Tailor, No. 4 Kremlin BloCk:-Mt 
Vernon, Ohio. 29a.ugly 
Th ere are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
"just as good as the 
They are not, • 
but like 
all counterfeits, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qualities of 
the genuine. 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold everywhere . 
Ivory." ' 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO R. R. w C. CULBERTSON, 
' TIME TA:SLE • ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
ll ay II , 1890. 
W EST B OUN D. 
pm pmam 
Lv Pittsburgh ........ • 
o. m pm 
" Wheeling .. 07 35 9 35 9 40 9 05 •3 35 
nm ampm 
" Zanesville. 10 35 12 27 12 40 12 36 7 20 
' pm 
,. Newark ..... 12 30 1 40 1 40 1 55 8 30 
Ar Columbus. 1 25 2 45 _!_!5 2 M 9 30 
Ar Cincinnati 5 35 G 55 6 55 7 10 ....... . 
pm pm am 
4ui,villc .. 11 05 12 07 12 07 O 57 ........ 
am am 
" St. Lou!, ... ~ ~ 6 55 7 4.5 ::...:= 
pm 1 ampmam ~~ ::~~:::: ~  : li ~ --~--~~ 1~ I: :: 
pm 
" Mansfield.. 1 02 2 i;,; 7 08 4 14 10 41 
Ar Sandusky. 9 10 6 35 ..... . 
Lv Fostoria... 3 00 4 38 9 20 9 19 12 53 
am am 
Ar Chicago .... 9 4511 10 6 10 ti 50 8 20 
EAST BO UN D. 
.a ml pm am pm p Ill 
Lv Chicago .... 
1g ~T2 55 t7 10 5 05 10 40 p m am am 
" Fostoria ... , 420919 4 31 1:? 25 6 30 
" Sandusky., """" 6 10 6 10 •1 40 
" ::\lansfield .. 6 12 11 06 8 48 2 55 9 55 
am pm 
" Mt Vernon 7 07 12 01 10 13 4 04 11 17 
-- --
.. pm 
Lv Cincinnati ....... 
•· Columbus .. 7 05 11 35 11 35 ...... 11 20 
am am pm P m 
11 Newark .... . 8 07 12 48 12 58 5 00 12 40 
'• Zanesville .. 8 44 1 28 l 43 5 50 1 28 
" ,vheeling .. 11 55 4 :l5 4 35 10 00 5 10 
Ar Pittsburgh 7 25 7 25 4 00 8 00 
am p ru pm am pm 
"Washington 11 45 4 10 
········ 
...... 7 10 
11 Baltimore .. 
pm 
12 45 5 20 ........ ...... 8 30 
"Philadelphia 3 17 8 00 ........ ..... 11 05 
pm 
" New York 5 45 10 30 ....... . ...... 1 45 
Columbus 1 Zanesvtlle and Sandusky .Ac-
commodation leaves Columbus t7.20 a m; 
arrives at Zanesville 9.20 a m; -arrives at 
Sandusky 12.30 p. m. • 
• Trains rnn daily . t Daily except Sun-
day. t Daily except Monday. 
Sleeping and Dining Cars on all Thr oug h 
Trains. 
Chas. 0. Scull, General PMsenger Agent, 
Baltimore, Md. 
J. T. Odell, General Mana~er. 
CHARLES WOLF, 
-DEALER IN-
TIN, STiil, 
SlAT[ ROOHNG 
AND SPOUTING. 
~am~ri Qf ~ ~t~d n~~fing ! 
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES. 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf, 
Corner Gambier and :Mulberry Streets, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 27martf 
Office-Over J.C. & G. W. Armst ong's 
Store Mt. Vernon, Ohio. nov88 
W. ti. OOOPXB. J'RANX MO0RJ: , 
COOPER & MOORK · ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office 19 MAns STR1t.ET1 Mt. Vernon, 0. 
SAMUEL H . PETERMAN, 
Genera I Fire, Lire and A.ocldent Insurance A11t. 
Application for insurance to any of the 
strong, Reliable and ,vell~known _C~m1pa-
nies represented by-this Agency sohc1ted. 
Also agent for the followi1!P, first.-cl~se 
Steamship lines: Guion, National, White 
Star and .Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
England, Ireland and all points in Europe 
at responsible rates. 
Office-Corner ::tlain and Garo bier Stree ts 
Mt . Vernon Ohio . 7apr87'1y 
PHYS I CI ANS. 
c,K. CONARD, M. D., 
liOllEOPATIHC J'HY SICIAN A.-.D SURGEON. 
OFFICE-In the \Voodward Block . Resi~ 
dence-Gambier St._, Arentrue property. 
Office hours, 8 to 10 a. m ., 2_ to 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m. 24aprly: 
DRS. AIL\IENTROUT & MO NIN GER. 
OFFICE-Over Post-office, Mt. Vernon,O. 
Dr. Arruentrout 's residence, corner Chest-
nut aad ~fulberry streets, Telephone No. ~6-
Dr. Moninger's residence , East Gambier 
street, Teleph one No. 27. 
J OHK E. RUSSELL , M. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
u 'Offlce-V{e st side of Main street, 4 doorE 
Oorth of Public Square, Mt . Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Resideuce-East Gambier street. • Tele-
phone 73. 29sept87 
DR, R, J' ROBINSON 
PHYSICLl.N AND SURGEON. 
Office and :residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors East of Ma.in. 
Office days-\Vednesda.y and Satu rdays . 
aug13y. 
I DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
P HYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3. Rogers Block, 111 South Main St. 
Moo NT VxR:NO:N, OHIO. 
All professional calls, by day or night 
prom1>ilv responded to. f June 22-J. 
NO MORE or THIS! 
/ ' 
~' ;1 
Rubber Shoes- unless worn uncoml'ort;o.bly tigh t 
will often sllp oft' tho feet. To remotly 
this evil the 
"COLCHESTER " UBBER CO. 
offer n shoo with the inside of the hee l llnod wit 
rubber. This clings to the shoe and prevents 
the Rubber from 1:11ipping o!f. 
Ca JJ tor tl10 "Colchc sfo r " 
"ADHE SIVE COUNTERS ' ' 
and you can walk , run orjump·lll them . 
TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS .
§) &e, 
TO MACKINAC MEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be held at the 
SC HO O L .ROOl'II, 
CENTRAL BIDLDING , 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-THE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
o •• EV Elt Y ~IO NT D AN D TH E 
LAST SATU R DAY 
-Qli'-
s .c1~te 1nbc r, O~t o ber, No v e n1bcr, 
Februa r y, illar ch an d A p r il. 
~ ExaminatiOQS will commence at 9 
o clock, a. m. 
L. D. BO~EDRAKE, Prest., 
Mt . Vernon, 0 . 
C. \V. DURBIN , Clerk, 
Fredericktown, 0 
L.B. HO!Tf11( l31ndensburg 0 
STEV.ENS ~ CO. , 
DEALERS IN 
Flom·, Feed, ,~eeds, Poultry 
NO. 1 KREMLIN' BLOCK, 
Mt.Vernon. 0 . TelephoneNo .89 
HARCOURT PLACE. 
A Temarkably successful SEMINARY for 
Young Ladies and Girls. Admirable loca.-
tiou. Elegant New Building. Exception-
ally strong Faculty. Superior equipment 
and comprehensi,·e character. Thorough 
preparation for the best American colleges 
fo,. women, or n complete course . Pup ils 
Last Yeo.r J"ro 111 'l' h lr tce n S t atesa 
For lllustrntt·d Catalogues, Address lhe 
Prin cipal, 
~IISS ADA I. A YER, B. A, 
GA,IBIER, OHIO. 
;:.:tr 'l'he attention of Knox County pa· 
rents having daughters to educate is spccrnl· 
ly invited to the superior n1lvantnges oi 
thi s :,chool. 3aprGm 
5/A 
Ct,Jppf,.~ 
FLY NETS 
CHEAP AND STRONC. 
~ other styles 6-A Nets; prlces to su1t all 
,vx • .A.rRES&80N'S, PIIILADELPHIA. 
Bold b.v a.11 deniers. 
JO WEAK MEN - ;;;.;;..;;;; .... __ ...,
Buttering trom the efl'eeta of7 outhful erron. earlf 
. decay, wasting wcaknMS. loat m&11bood, etti., I will 
nend a valuable, tre atiaO Ceealed) containing full 
:p:1,rtlcnlarstor bomeeure, FRs;'E ot cbargo . A 
splendid medical work; eboutd""lie read by overy 
m&n w ho i 11 net"VoUII and dobili tated. Add1'9Sao 
Prof. F. C. FOW LER , Mood.us, .CA.>nn. 
. r 
S UMMER TOURS. 
P ALAC II: S TuMr: A s. Low Ran s . 
Every Evenina Betweou. 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
Simday Trlpti during Ju11t. July, &up t aM. 
Sept.omber Ooly, 
OU R I LLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS, 
Bateeand Exe-union 'l'ioketa will be furn.t.h ed 
by your Tioket Agent, o r addreN 
E. 9. WHITCOMB, G. P.A., On FIOIT, M~M., 
THE DETROIT & CLEVELAND STEAM NAV. CO 
ICURE 
FITS! 
When I sa, Offlm I do not mean merely to 
~tor, "t.hem fo r a time. and the n ha ve the m l'B• 
&ui-n age.in. I MEilf A RADI CAL CURE.. 
·1 have made the disease of 
FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLIN G SICKNESS, 
A Ute-long studf. I WARRANT my re medy to 
CunK the woret eases. Because others havo 
failed is no reason for not nowreceivmg a.cure. 
Send at once for a trca.tisc and a l"JmB BOTl'LB 
Of my .(NFA.LUBLB REMEDY. Give Express 
a!ld Post omce. It costs you net hiDg for a 
trial, and it will cur e you. Addr eaa 
H.C. ROOT, M .C ., 183PEARLST .. NEWYDR& 
"MOTHERS 
0
~ J'•fi0 1EHD" 
· ' l'\IH tASY 
,MAKESr.21f?T RJENS . 
.. CH1LO i:;1 s~0:ueoR' 
l'ESSENS PAl~t.1GE.R TD lift Ot 
lllM(N(SHES OIU•A&QTHER 
JIOOK, "MOTHW') ' ·'' 
,.TD kl ua F.RCE , . 1: ~~° CH I LD · 
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CD. m,}JffAQA 
IDLD BY ALL JJNVCGI~TS. 
Sold bv G. R. BAKHR & SoN. :.J0febty com 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
From $100 to $25,000, at G to S p e r 
cc 1d a, 1\C'Cording to amount n.nd length 
of time dcRire<f. Apply at once. 
now ARD HARPER 
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance A.gt, 
. Monument Hf1nnrc. l\f•r. VERNON, 0 
AL L S ORT S . 
The ruby is coming into favor as the 
rif!g to bind a matrimonial engage-
ment. 
.A. certain cure for n)Rlarial fevers is 
found in Simmons Liver RegulaWr. 
The work of counting the population 
of the country will Oe completed this 
month. 
The Methodist church and Summey 
B.ros. block at Shipsewan, Ind., was de -
s! royed by fire. 
J. H. Oliphant's 
among the "l'hommnd 
strayed by fire. 
$10,000 cottage 
islands was de-
Simmons Liver Regnlator is invnlu-
sible in the nursery. It is a gentle lax-
ative nnd harmless. 
Clara and Flora Phillips~ two Indian-
apolis girls, have mysteriously disap -
peared from home. 
The Poles of i\-Iilwnukee nre arrang-
ing to erect in that city a. monumental 
statue of Kosciusko. 
Snrah Bernhardt now keeps 120 birds 
of all sorts in the cage formerly occu -
pied by he r pet tiger. 
., 
A ~I em phis negro f½tole his neighbor's 
corn and then asked him to haul it to 
town nnd sell it for him. 
Ex-President Cleveland has pm -
chased the large Tudor estate at Tudor 
Haven on Buzzard's bay. 
The P,,rnellite members o1 Parlia-
ment. recorded their eorrow for the 
death of Juhn Boyle O'Reilly. 
Economy: "100 Doses OnnDollar ." 
Merit: "Peculiar in ltself." 
Purity: Hood's Sarsapnrilla.. 
A Pan Handle work train was de -
railed by striking a cow near Kings-
town. Six men were injured . 
Postma8ter Douglass, of Plainfield, 
Ind., was fined $250 and sent to jail for 
six months for embezzlement. 
A Los Angeles pickle factory bought 
eighty tons of cucumbers at Anaheim 
recen t ly for one cent a pound. 
Gen. Grant's old soldier boys desire 
that his remains be interred in SolGiers' 
Home park, "\-Vaahington1 D . C. 
Apples g rowing within the limits of 
California nre becoming less abundA.nt 
with en.ch season, it is reported . 
The new cabinet of the President of 
Peru is A.unounced. Consequently the 
alphabet is temporarily disabled , 
To prevent feve rs1 keep the li.ver 
active and th& bowels regalar with Sim-
mons Li\'er Regulator. 
The Brick Manufnctnrers' o.ssociatiou 
subscribed $500.000 to sustain boy· 
cotted brick mnnurncturing firms . . 
Clnrence Good, n. drummer for the 
Henry St. Clair CompRny at Green· 
ville, 0., has mysteriously disappeared. 
\Vhen notified of his nomination for 
CongreEs, A. R. Crnig of Claysville, Pa.., 
wns found at work in the harvest fieJd . 
P, Brown and J. L. Kellar, of Pills-
burg, fought with knives. Brow~1 was 
fatally cut . There was a woman m the 
case . 
During his recent trip to Georgia, 
Justice Lamar visited bis first home, 
and slept in the room in which be was 
born. 
The New Hampshire Courts have 
finally admitted a woman to the BAr 
of lhat State. She is Mrs. Marilla JII. 
Ricker. 
Five thousand dollars spent for flow-
ers a lone at a London party i~ s~id to 
characterize the ieneral prodigality or 
the senson. 
Empress Freidrich is ha.rd at work 
on a biography of ber husband. Field 
Marsh~!• Moltke and Blumenth•I are 
ai<ling he r . 
Religious Turks beh eadod three 
Christian herd,m1en, and have been 
given therefore the freedom of the city 
of SpakiA.. 
Rel'. J, W. Army, of the Michigan 
Jt[ethodiat Episcopal confe renc~, will 
either have to gi\'e up preachmg or 
horse racing. 
Parker Pillsbury, one of tho fore-
most of the o r iginal Abolitio n ists, is 
still living at Concord, N. H. 1 aged 
eighty-one yen.rs. 
Bent whalebones can Le restored by 
simply soaking them in warm water 
and then drying them, when they will 
be ready for use. 
Paul Bourget, the nulhor or so many 
delicate and refined romances or a sen-
timental turn, is shor tly td' be mnrried 
to J\Ille. Minnie David. 
A ymmg Detroit dent;st recently 
eloped with A. widow uf that city, and 
since then his father has gono off with 
the widow's daughter. 
A citizen, or Griffin, Ga., planted 
nearly a quarter of an acre with morn-
ning glories n few days ago, thinking 
they were potato a lips. 
The secretary of th"e interior bas re-
ceh-ed t1. telegram from Gov. Pr ince of 
~ew l\Iexico a.Bking for tr oops to sup-
press White Cap outrages. 
Daniel l\Iorris, of Chicago, hanged 
himself in his aunfs woodshed after 
exhibiting a. license to· marry an un-
known named Nora Nahm. 
Snlmon P. Ch11Se'e old law sign has 
been d iscovered, covered with dust and 
cobwebs, on n. building in Cincinnati 
formerly occup ied by lawyers. 
J. Pr ice, of Savannah , Ga. , has a cur· 
iosity in the shape of n. young mocking 
bird entirely white. . P r ice pu rchased. 
the bird frorn n. negro trappe r. 
To insure a hear ty appetite nnd in-
creased digestion take Simmons Liver 
Regulator. 
Rev. Joseph Parker, of Londonl IIOW 
p reaches one .minute sermons nfter his 
more elaborate efforts. He directs 
these brie f discourses lo some pnrtic u 
Jar class . 
The New Zealand frozen meat trnde 
hn.s grown to won derful ~r~portions 
in recent years. Over a m 1lhon ca r· 
casses of mutton are now sent nnnun11y 
lo England. 
Lincoln, Me., has a. blind man who is 
a. clever croque t 'player. He p~ays by 
information as to direction and by 
me asuring th e di~tance by walk ing to 
the object bnll. 
,v. H. McC artney, n. conducto r on 
the Pennsylv a niR. rai lroad, found n. 
pocketboo k cont ai ning $158,000 in n. 
car. He nlso found the owner nnd re-
turned the money. 
In all dernngement 
cure is cer tain if you 
Liver .Regula.tor . 
of the Ii ver a 
take Simmons 
Portions of Kemmle r 's remainR hn.ve 
been pickled and .will be used for sci-
entific pm;poses. Parts of the corpse 
nre referred to ftS choice specimens for 
lantern slides, etc. 
The funeral of Hettie Berto let 1 the 
biggest woman in Berks fflJunty, Pa. 1 
took place Sntur<ll-l.y. She weighed 423 
pollnds . The sent of lier fn.,·orite chair 
was three foet wide. 
The parsonage occup ied by llev. 
Frederick Berg, of the Germ an Lu the -
ran chu rch nt Decatu r , Incl ., waa rot-
ten-egged Saturday evening, by ex-
members QJ' the flock-it 1s supposed. 
!- clou<l burst in the Santa Ri ta 
mountnins, ·A. 'f., not only swept awa.y 
and drowned cat tle nnd horses, but n. 
lot. of wild n nim11ls, suclt ns deer, benrs 
nnd wolves, were cn.u.ght and onguHed , 
Dorothy Tennant SJ.anley rE'ceiYccl 
one striking weciding present. St,rnle .) 
received £20,000 spot cnsh fur his lbook 
and rumor has it that he put tlic mon -
ey in an ivory purse ond presented it 
to his wife in lieu of jewels . 
Charles 'l'•ylo r, an 18-year·old boy, 
li\'ing en Hi cks street, wen t to D,u· 
nnm's circll3 when it was in Cincinnati , 
nrni ln.ughcd so m uch that he h ns been 
unnble to sto1.1 lnughing since. Doc-
tors sny the circus afftic.:ted the brni11. 
1HtEAMIN0. 
Eva. Donnld.!on in Boston Courierj 
In dreams I wa]k in pleasnnt ways , 
By limpid streams in sunny dells, 
Where peace abides nnd beauty dwells, 
And splendors glow through happy days. 
l dream of friends whose faith is f~t, 
I dream of love ihatcannot fail, 
Of joys that never tire nor pale, 
Of hopes that beckon till the last. 
In dreams I hear the songs of birds, 
I see the shores of happy lands 1 
I feel the clasp of loving bands, 
I catch the drift of tender words. 
They are but dreams, and I, alas ! 
Awake to weep my vanished bliss; 
Awake to feel the truth of this : 
That dreams can never come to pass . 
I sometimes wish I ne'er bad dreamt::d 
About the things I longed for so. 
For then my heart might never know 
Ho" ' dear their sweet fulfilmen t seemed. 
Still let me dream, for orten times 
The path is drear , the day is bleak, 
"My soul 80 sad, my heart so weak, 
I fain woul<l hear the happy chimes-
The happy chi~1cs that foncy ringH 
Across the dreary moors of life; 
I fain would see amid my strife 
The peaceful visions fancy brings. 
Jacob L..::ish, of Poland, Mn.honing 
county, is n. butcher . He gtwe f\ note 
of$70 to Wm: Hurst. When the lntter 
calle<l for pn.yment Leish got possession 
of the ·note and tore it up snying, "Now 
get your pay if you can." . Jac?U is_ !1-r· 
rested, nnd CR-11 now explam this origrn· 
nl way of paying <leLts, if he CJ\11. 
The Yonngsl ow11 Iron & Stee l com-
pn.ny, with o. cnpitnl of $GOO,OOO, has 
Leen incor\,orat ed. The new corpora· 
tion is a combination of the interests of 
the Youngstown Steel compnny, the 
Trumbull Iron compnny, the Warren 
I ron company and the Youngf:town 
Rolling Mill compnny under one ma.11· 
agement. Youngstown now counts on 
the ercc tiOn there of a mammoth steel 
plnnt. 
\ Vhile a roofe r WAS at work on the 
roof of a·school at Greenville , L. I. 1 the 
other dRy he was overcome by toe heat 
and rolled down the roof and over the 
edge. His suspender strap cf\ught on 
a hook in the roof gutter and kept him 
from falling to the ground. He hnn~ 
in mid-air until his fellow workmen res-
cued him. 
Two sons of John Marlin, of Easton, 
Pa. 1 nged respectively eight and six 
years, took a dog to the cannl to give 
him a drink, holding him by a chain 
wrapped around the elder boy's leg. 
The dog leaped into the cannl R.nd 
drnggcd the Loy after him: 'rhe young-
er boy became a.l1.1rmed an<l ran hon:1e, 
and his brother drowned Uefore help 
came. 
There more <lu{'ks in the Ch inei:e 
Empire, si,ys nn rrnthori1y, than i11 11!1 
the world 11ut.side of it. They nre kept 
by the Celestials on every farm, on the 
privnte and pnblic rouds, on streets of 
cities , and on all fo.kes, rivero nnd 
stenms in the -country. 
Ten thousand quarts of ice-cream 
were svl<l by an establishment doing 
busine"-S on Park Row, New York, on a 
recent warm day. ·Tbe \Vorld su.ys: 
"The company, which owns many other · 
shops in New York ns well n.s the one 
in question, sold on the dny referred to 
a grand totnl of 40,000 quarts. 
A young Russian noble 1 the Baro-
ness Loubanowski 1 is going to ride 
from St. Petersburg to Odessa, 1500 
miles, to win a bet and to break the 
record which was set some years ago 
by the Austrian Archduchess ·Mnria 
Theresa. 
Mr. Bln.ine's recent visit to Philadel-
phia recalled to him th.e fact thn.t for a 
time dnring his early career he earned 
his living in that city by newspaper 
work and as a tutor in n. deaf and 
dumb asylum. 
·Miss Alice \Vood, ot Queechee, Vt., 
J;ias just mowed a field of grass, fifty 
acres in extent. She did the work 
alone 1 using a mower drawn Uy two 
horses . Next year she wiH grnduate 
from the h igll school. 
A correspondent writes to the Lo{; -
don Truth: ''The young Kaiser hns 
been utterly wretched during his recent 
cruise. He is n. bad sailor 1 nnd the 
weather having been so wet nod stormy; 
he has been horribly ill." 
Itch, Mange, and Scratches on hu 
man or animals cured in 30 minutes by 
\Voolford's Sanitary _Lotion. This 
nel'er fails. Sold bv Geo . R. Baker & 
Son, dl"uggist .. J\-It. Vernon. dec5-ly 
Bernard Conn, n New Hnmpshir0 
fo.rmer's man, was scared nlmost into 
convulsion~ while listening to a. pho~o-
graph in Dover last week, and exp~am-
ed, when ho came to, tbR.t ho recogn11.ed 
the voice of n ma.n he hiid stuck in n 
hoss tmde. 
How it We.s ! 
At the battle of Gettysburg · I wns shol 
through the left leg am! wl\ll sent lo the 
hospital. The army surgeon relieved 
me but pronounced my case incurable . 
It discharged pieces of bone, and for 
yet\.fs I suffered with e. 1 unning sore. 
I tried everything which my limited 
means would n.ll ow, and experienced 
no relief until l tried Sulphu r Bitters. 
I am now almoet we11 and . shall con· 
tinue their nse.-Old Soldier. aug14-2t 
A Georgia inventor has co .1tri ved an 
insect trnp lo rid the cot ton nnd tobac -
co fields of moths. It cons ists simply 
of a lnmp beneath wh ich is ti. wide pan 
con taining oil. The litt le crea tures are 
altrncted by the light, hit up against it, 
and down they go in to the oil and 
perish. 
-- -~---- ---
Consumption Surely Cur ed, 
To TH:m: EDITOil.:- P loaBe inform your reader-3 
lli&t I have a positive remedy for the, abova-nn.med 
disease. By its ttmely use tho uSAnds of bopeleu 
:iaaea have been permanently cured. I shall be gln.d 
to send two bottles of mf remedy FREE to any of 
y'Jur r eaders who have con sum ption i t tl ioy will 
3(Jnd me their Expreas and P . O. add.roae, ltcepcc t,. 
tun:, 'l', A. SLOCUM, M, 0,, 181 Pear l St. . N, Y. 
YeRrsngoamnn deeded a· f11rm to 
first while child born in Medicine Lodge 
Kan . , and left money in the hands of 
officials to build a house on the lA.nd. 
Miss Pearl Golliday, a <lming- room gi rl 
a t Peoria, Ill. 1 has been shown to be 
the he ir to the bequeet a nd will get a 
farm worth $8,0CJ. 
' , Remarkable Rescue. 
Mrs . }.lichael Curtai n 1 Plainfield 1 Ill., 
makes the statement that she caught 
col<l, which settled on her lungs; she 
was treated for n. month by her family 
phvsicin.n 1 but grew worse. He told 
hef she wns a hopeless Yictim or con· 
smnption and that n o medicine coul d 
cure her. Her dnrgg ist sugges ted Dr. 
King'a New Discovery for Consump-
tion; she hought a bottle and tb h er de-
light found h-erself benefltted from first 
dose . She continued its u::,e and after 
taking ten bottles; found herself sou nd 
and well, now she does he r own house-
work n.nd is ns well ns she ever wns . 
Free t r ifd bottles of th is Great Discov-
ery nt G . R. Baker & Son's Drug Store, 
large bottles 50c. nnd $1. 2 
He.ppy Hoosiers . 
\Vm . Timmons, Postmnster 'Jf Ida -
ville, I ncl., "writes: 11Elec tric :Bilters hns 
done more for me than all other medi-
cines comUined, for that bn.<l feeling 
arising from Kidney and L h ·er trou -
ble." .John Leslie, farmer a.nd stocW;-
man, of same place, says: "F ind Elec· 
tric Brtters to be 'the best Kidney a nd 
Liver medicine, m ade m e feel l ike a 
new man." .J. \V . Gardner, ha rdware 
merchant, s,une town, snyB : "Electric 
Bitters is just tho tl 1ing for a man who 
i8 1Lll run down nt.\d don't care whether 
he lives or dies; he found new strength 
good appetite nn<l felt just hke ho hnd 
a new len.se on lire.)/ Onl y 50c n. Lottie, 
at G. R. Daker & Son's Drug St.ore . 2 
Buoklen's Arnic a Salve. 
Ht.. P11.lnck's calhedn1.l 1 New York, i::, 
to lrn.ve n very heavy set of chimes . 
rJ'hc belJs arc to be fifteen in number, 
m1lging in weigh t from 400 to G,500 
pounds, with nn nggrCi?:nle of 30,000 
potmds, nnd in tone from Il flnt to F. 
They will cost i11 the neighl,orhood of 
$15,000 . 
The best sn.lve in the worl d for Cnls, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sni t Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chnpped H nn<ls, 
Chill.,lains, corns aud nil skin erupt ic,ns 
nnd posit ively cures Piles-, or no PRY 
,cqui red. It if~ guaranteed to gi,·e per -
fect sntisfaction 1 nr money re funded. 
f'rire 25 cents pe r box. For sale by G. 
R. Ba ker& l:lons. 2j ,rnl y 
STeet. sF~';ce I KENYON·MILITARYACADEHY A triplet steer team is one of the curiosities to be aeen at Old Orchard , Me. The steers nre hitched to a vehicle 
resembling those used in chariot races 
in circuses, :u1d 10 cents pays for a ! 
short ride in this novel turnout . ii 
A Select Seho ol For Boys.-Sixty -
sixt h Year. 
Locati on of rare beauty ancl heolthful-
ness, on a hill-top, eleven hun<lred feet 
above sen. level. Eltgn.nt buildings. Masters 
all college. graduates :ind teachers of tried 
efficiency. '£l10rough preparation for Col~ 
lege and Business. Car(!ful snpenision of 
health, habits and manners. Purticu lar at 
tention paid to the training of young boys. 
Remarkable growth during the past four 
years . Large New Gymnasium and Drill 
Hall. 
ilADEOF 
ChRrles Rn.y, Cuyahoga county pris- j 
oner for burglary a.t the penitentiary, ~ 
an d who escaped on J uly 23, hl\ll been J2 
located at Detroit. A requisitio n for i= 
h is retu rn is in the hands or Dep uty 
\ Varden Porter, w·ho hi\S gone nfte r 
him . He ,tas se r ving n fi\'e Je,n sen-
tence. EXPANDED M TAL 
RESO L UTION. 
R ESOLVED, By the Council of the City qf Mt. Vernon, Ohio, That it is deem-
ed necessary for sai<l city to construct the 
main or principal sewer in midd le District 
No. 1, in and through Main street, from its 
outlet or mouth at the South end of Main 
street. in said city, to a point where l\!ans -
fielJ and Wooster Avenues intersect Main 
street in accor<lance with tbe plans, etc., on 
file in the office of the City Civil Engi n ee r , 
and that the cost and expense of sai d im-
prO\'ernent, Jess one-fiftieth of the entire 
cost and expense, nnd such further sum as 
tlie Council may elect to collect by general 
taxation. shall be levied nud asse8sed upon 
sut:h abutting, adjacent, conti n guons and 
be11efitted lots and h\nds in said city, os the 
Council shall specify in the ordinance for 
sucb improvement , nnd the City Clerk is 
hereby directed to cause publication of this 
resolution to be made as required by law. 
Passed August 8, 1890. 
MILTON ~IA HAFFEY, President. 
P. B . CH.\SE, City Clerk. 14aug2t 
~'We Hold Thee Sa.re ." 
RoYAL INSURANtf Co. 
None St r on~ th e World. 
the 31st da)· of December, of th e year next preceding I.he elate 
hereof. i~ shQ,.·n hy the statement under oath, required l..>y 
Section "8 4, K~vi~,.; St.1:nte~ of Ohio, to be a5 follows: 
A gg rell"atc amount of a~·ai lo.ble As sets in the 
United States .•... , •• , •• , • , , , , SS,-4!J6,73S 91 
A::grega te '.'-muun_t of L_iabilities, i11 the United 
Sc:1tes, 1ncl11dmg re-rnsuran ce ••.. • , •• 3,322,fQI 4<1 
Net ,\ssets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,084,634 SS 
Amouut of In co me for the prec et\ in~ yea r in cash 
in the United States ........ , ... , 3,"76,739 88 
Amount o( Exµcnditures for the precedin!: year 
in co.sh in the United Slates ........ . 2,17,,840 54 
b WI'l"~~:;;!;~;;1tg~~~e¾a';;Ji~W1~t:f ~~r~~bte1~l. ~ sr-:.tL l fixed. the dav and -.ear ttr8t ahove WTitten. l-- S S,uo:O£L E. Ki.MP, Superintendentol lnS. 
Lot Norrick Agt. at Howard, Ohio. 
Curtis and Stevens Agts. Mt. Vernon , 0. 
SE:NO FOR OUJt CA_TA l:O'GUt .uu, PR IC ES 
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
I ND IA N A POL IS, I ND. 
19junel31 -eow 
I Buy l't'Iy Shoes at Sil as P ar r 's. 
A FULL LINE OF 
ll11T ::f:r'.:.~EEL SOMETHING NEW, 
Por REStDENOES, 0HUR OHES, 0E METER1£S, F ARMS 
GARDENS,, Ga tes, Ar bo rs, Window Guards, 1'r elllscs, 
Fire-proof PL A.STEJUN G LATH, DOOR HATS, 
&c. Write for Ill ustra ted catalogue: wailed free 
CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO 
116 Wat er Sta~ Pit tsb u r;.;-h~ P a . 
Bardwaro Jllen keep U. Give n11.tue of this paner 
For Catalog~1es address the Rector, 
f,A \VllENCE JWST, LL. D., 
G A MBI Elt , O HIO . 
l 9june18t -oew $21 ... Citizens of the county are cordinllJ invited to visit the school. 3apr6m 
IT IS A LOLAli! 
WHAT IS A LOL1.AH ! 
THE 
YOUNG AMERICA 
CLOTHING HOUSE! 
Stre e t , 101 . So u th Main 
South-west Corner of Main and Vine Streets. 
-----o------ ' 
~ T his store roo m has ju st 
been r emode led and rea r ra nged , 
and is now a SPLENDID HOOM in 
whi ch to sho w a Splendid Unc of 
Goods. Go in and look at it. It 
costs yo u 'nothin g , and if you b uy 
yo u will SAVE NOT LESS THAN 10 
OR 20 PEU CENT. 
MR. ISAAC R08ENTHALL, 
OF THE YOUNG AMERI CA, 
Is now in tho East b uying his Fa ll Line of Goods 
I 
These Goods Are Arriving Daily, 
--AND c.:mIPRISE-
TU E LATEST, FINEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST . . 
COJJ.IE IN AND SEE . 
I . & D. ROSENTHALL , PR OP'RS. YOUNG AME RICA ULOTHING HOUSE· 
l ' I 
OF 
HOSIERY, GLOVES 
AND UNDERWEAR. 
FOR 
TWO WEEK S 
""\VILL SE LL 
FRENCH SATEENS at 121-2c.·, 
REDUCED FROM 30 and 35 Cts. 
H. Cn SWETLAND. 
BO!TS,SHO,R,SJIDRUBBERS ONE Fl TllllERS 
LOWEST CASH PRICES, KNOWN E V E RY WH E RE A S THE HORSE SH O E B RA N DS, 
ALWAYS ON HAND . 
CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK. 
SI L A.S PARR, 
Curtis House Block . 
G. ·R. BAl(ER & SON, 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
S ell nil tho Pat e nt Jlecli c lncs 
Ad vertise d in 1h18 Pn1,er. 
I n n d iscussio n that lrn.s la tel y !.,eon 
cnrrie cJ on in Eu rope na to th e dis ta nce 
at whic h lnrg-e objects on the en rth 's 
surface nre visible , i t was stn.ted tha t 
the Him alaya Mou ntn.sns ha ve ap pe ar· 
eel to view from the gre nt dis tance o f 
224 miles nnd Mon t Blanc 210 miles. 
Ins tend of increas i·ng the weight of 
loco m otives to secure be tt er t ra ct ion , 
effor ts nre being mn de to use the ele ·c-
tr ic cu rre nt, ns exper im ent hns de-
m onst ra ted thnt the pnssage of a cur-
rent through the dri,·ing- wh eel increases 
the trnction f,u beyon <l wha t add itio nal 
weight ttecompl ishes . 
P nr nell is a close- reade r of Am eri cnn 
r,ewspnpf'rs an d Am erican literf\t u re 
generallr , D,ilfour ch ief secre ta ry for 
Ire land . is nlso nn ommvorous rea der 
of A me .r icnn newsp apers, nnd rece ntly 
sni d: 11J like the snn.p of th e A me ricn.n 
wr iters ." 
\Vill inni , ,· alter Phel ps, on r mi nis ter 
to Germany, is E-,1u.l tu h ave cnll iva ted 
n fonclnf .'f'R fur "oo ion tart," n. Ber lin 
dish whi.:·h is moEtly onion nml very 
little tart. \ti, furthe r hinted that Mr. 
Ph elps propO!-!CS to int r_oduco th is d_1sh 
into Amcrirn, with a ,·1ew of ea tchm g 
the Ger mnn vote. 
.. 
A'i·~rn WHEAT GROWERS FL':,';.,~~.rn 
HEST M ONEY, 
Made from Raw Bone, Slaughter House Bone and Meat, with Acid. 
Nothing Better for Producing Excellent Crops, 
EVERY PAcx:A.GE GUARANTEED S TANDARD, 
S.END FOB CIRCULA R. 
N, W. FERTILIZING CO,, Manufacturers. 
U N ION STOCK YARDS , C H ICACO, ILL. 
~ LAST MONTH OF THE SEASON.~ 
SFEC::C:A L J? B .::C: C E S 
·TO CLOSE OUT 
SUMMER STOCK BALANCE OF 
MILLI NERY GOODS I 
OF 
NEW GOODS--JUST OPENED I 
- -- BOUGH T AT---- · 
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES! 
WH IC H WIL'L BE SOLD AT 
HR BilOW TH[ ORIGINAL COSTOf TH[~[ GOODt 
• 
BA..RGA..IN S FO R EVERYBODY. 
Everything at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, 
RAWLINSON'S. 
MILLINERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS HOUSE, 
L104 SOUTH llfAIN STREET (Next to \Varda.) 
•• 
. l r is a solid handso me cake of 
5.coq_ti'ng s.oap which has no equal 
for all clea:ni'!'Jg purp.os-es ex_c·e}itm 
the laundry;To use iris fa val.u:ei 'fl, •. ., 
What will SAPOLIO dol Wh y it will clean paint, make oil-cloths 
brig-ht, and give th e floors, tables and shelves a n ew appearanee . It will 
take the grease off the dishes and off the pots and pans. Yon can sconr 
the knives and forks with it, and mak e th e t in th ings shine brightly . The 
wash-basin, the bath -tub , even th e gr easy kitehen sink will be as clean as 
a new pin if you use SAPOLIO. Orie cak e will prove all we say . Be a 
clever housekeeper and try it. 
llEWARE OF lldlTATIONS, TRERE IS BUT ONE SAPOL!O. 
ENOCH MORCAN'S SONS CO,. NEW YORK. 
~ - :E. S:J::F::E., 
MER~HANT T it~R AND GENT~' FURNrnH&R. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK or 
SUITINGS; OY[RCOATINGS, 
Y(STINGS lND PANTS GOODS, 
In the J.11test Shades and Designs, both in Foreign amt 
Domestic !Jakes, at the 1.0\\'EST PRICES Possible. 
Ea. s t Sid e South Main St a, 1'1t. Ve rnon, Ohloa Snwy l y 
WILL COMMENCE Tl: EI R 
~IXTH GREAT ANNUAL ~ALE 
ON AUGUST 1st, 1890. 
Our Blank ets will be Cheaper and Better 
th an ever. ----r -·-
BROWNING & SPERRY 
H~r~ i~ -  Pi~-ni~ 
FOR YOU! 
-FOR-
MiN, BOYS & CHILDRiN, 
SLAUGHTERED. 
Hals worth $2 aud $1.50, no:w for $1. 
Hats worth $1 011d $1.25, now 50 cents. 
Good Hats, lOc. 1 15c. and 25c. 
,ve have many broken 1ots in snits which 
we arc offering at grent sacrifice. 
CALL AND SEE . 
8Ti~lil 7) 
TJ1e One-Price Clothier, Hatter and Furn-
isher, Kirk Block, .MT. VERNON 1 0. 
Jj:iiJ- Outing Shi rts, 40c. ancl upwards. 
~ Novelties in Dlack Shirts. 
DB. FBA..NCE, of the France ~ledienl InstU11te 
Will lie at the Curtis House, WED N ESDAY, A ug, 20, 1890, H e ca n be 
consulted FHEE from 8 11. m. to 5 p. m . 
. «-?4 .. ,, 
FRANCE M E DI CA L AND SURG1CA1:. IN STITUTE, 
38 &. ,ow. GaJ st., one bloct north or s1a1e Honse, Columbus,o. incorvoratild 1886. ~aplla S300,oro. 
DR. FRANCE, of New York, tho well kno\, :n and succe1<~_t11l _Spet·i.:1.list In Chro_nic Discaaea anr1 
D iseases of the Eve and Enr, on :i.cconnt Of il1s l:1rgc 111·iwt1 ·c tn 01110. l1asest.111.ll1sbed tl1e FJI.Ll:lC!l 
KZillC.il ll!S'l'I 'l''tl''l'f!I, ,l'het ·c all forms ol Ohrcuh, Ncm;o.1 :It.~ Pril'ltO O!aO,HOS 1'lD. ~ l'O.mu f'o.llt mtld. OD 
U!.t most. Seientifto pri~oiples. He ie ubly nssistctl by K Cull C'.Ol'P~ or ominont Phyioci:i.ug ;md ~uq_,roone. 
IM P OR T ANT T O LA..DIBS.-DR. FRA.NCK, nftorycarsot oxporionoc, h as d lscov. 
tho greatest cu1·e known tor all di~:i.&e.111>ec11li111· to the !).ex. l<"'omnle ~lidoases 1ms 1ti ,;oly cn 1·ed 
by the now and ncve1·-failing romolly, O l ivv n10-.,,.ro111. 'l'ho r.u 1-e 1s otrected hy homo h-cl'lt-
ment . EoUrelv hiu·m lcss, nnd easily applied. CONSULTA.Tm1 FilEE AUD CTtICTLT 00NtIDJ:NTI.,\L ..
- WR IN G O:i" PILES GUARANTEl!D.-Wlll gl,·e 
11,000 ro, anr c- ot t-.illtR. No W<.>U T r.,qulted .it rnpoll.lll· 
low par1tva. 
YO U NG liUU!f -Wll.o •aH beoe,-e ..-lethn• or N11t1.ar1 vfoc. 
:a;!;;"_:!1~ 11~:,..~ ~~~t•:}:~!~.-~ .  11 o;:;:i~ .:~~ .. ,P:C,1: 
MUJl1.11. h11ellNI., mar c..U with coulldc11ce. 
DR . l" RA N C:B-Al'lu J'Hrt of HJl"tleaoe, bu dl.eo,rued. 
UM; 1reat,ut care t 110• • tor wu.t110• irl ffle bM:t and llmN, ID• i:~::::.1 co~'r':~:i':~ \:'r.t~?i i,i~i::' 01"::.'!1 t{.;;7,~::,~:::;: 
:fi~=':~,1:1::ia~r.•,: ,~=~ ~~d~!:e::;.;'.'=:-,'s. •:::.:r::~ 
t,owela-1.a- terrlbl• dlM rde.-. a.rbl111 frooa Ibo wUta.r-7 •ioeof 
youth -a d - rel practl...:1, bll.t:hii.n1 their mett radlu" bopu 
:1.::ic::::i~·-~:~·\~ :::·r!~ 1:i:::~b~ n:oa~· ,:; 
, 1..,., ye " r - M,oad. Lh• reaob or llo~. M1 n,~l.hod ..r 10111,,-
• •o• wit\ 1pff4U1 aa• permt.o.al.ly eor. Iha won o:..d,uu.e o-
.._d aN> laMly ru&ore perfed mt.11llood., 
...,~ :!,DJ>!'i!-~Gi!,.~1!"~ri;.-;!!,::,•;:aemia~':loo'!1'o':':: 
• 1addet', ot'lot• a.oeomp&aled by• aU1ht b11rul11~ or anoa·!.1111 -CII· 
MIMD, wea.l.e11ls 1 the n-1a.• 111 • m.aaa.r th• p•d•at caanut 
_ .,., , tor. O• exal:llfoaueo of tho url nM"! depo•!M • ~PY 
.-d lm .. t will be row.ad, and aomedmH 11111111 peHilnett or alb•· 
meo -.111 appew, or lhaeokM' •Ul i.. • ·l.hh, or 11,ll•l•b hue, .. aln 
: b°..11~1:s; ~~:':1:C~,'.:~ 1::!~~11~. ,:.ti':.~:: :::l ~: 
PRIVATE DISB,\.SE8-lll.>od Pln1011, V,11tru l T a lDJ,. 
Glc-e\. S"lc1<1n1, ~•1l1>al•¥.111lulou•, l,011 of Seiru•\ Power 
W-.- 11.uf .. <If .S.,aual Orgaoa, Wa111 of DMIN I• llale d"t Jo'•u,.:te' 
wkM.ber troa, lno1,r11dcn1 l1ablta ot you"i or lel<Ul halill.a or 111~ 
ture }'et.Tl, Ot" :i.111 Cll0K UIH deblHLl.lff \lie ttJV,al fu11•t,1, , 
=1}~.~:f P'!l~T!~11~11cr~rtdio•~~·:!:~t1o;o r~°:11~"~11~;~~:!i. 
Corrupondonce p,"<>rup~t, anawered, an<t a,e,dlel11u Ma t rr .. 
tro11> ~rutlo• u, all pt.rla or the t inta.d S\.atcti. 
D I SEASES OF WOlnJN.-Wt hue • lf"'ohJ dl'tlUI,, !':::~;.,.'::~r:r~:i1:u:;~:":~i:1.;n~:~~ d;;:~ .. :.~~1: ~!lfu11': :: 
,peo!111lrt, -.aethtr b1 kUtt or In porMo, UI ;:lrc11 Ul• .,.,,. ,..,. 
fal and con,lder•i.e •1tt1ot\0 11. lmro r\.au < euea (&n<.I we ('II\ Ao• 
•hlell lla, ·e •111 b,.me<l th• ,11.IU or an 1h, home pb1ll1lan<~ "•~ • 
I.be ~n,nt or• f11ll coonc!l or •llllled 1p,ed'l>ll•1&. In rrn\nlen , 
of dlo.tHH peculia, te fun ah,., OH 111,,.,.,. 1,..,. ~ll n...-tfd. 1 61'1!1' 
~i.~:!'.1~:h 0:11d":.O:~",!~!"r ~~,~ 1~1~'~,r::1;. ~ 11f~::-:;~~ 
~.::!~nt~t\~ :'Id:~ ff~':i~1n:c':',~~':"'~,,u~f~!;:· :~: 
di.,., 011utUuU011al and local, u lh, cue dut1anda. a.nd inu r uia 
Lad.tu ho• to U-HI thtw ... •hn, 
EPILi!PSY. OR Jl'IT S-POll.tJ.n\7 ca~ by • 11- &n4I 
a,..-e r ,talllna mel.hod. 
FREE EXAMmA TI ON OF THE URINE.--~nch pe 1-,,on nrplymg ror lllOlJ\cill t rcn t -
rneut should 11end or bring rro ,11 2 lo.Jounce• or 11ri110 (that pu1%od first 111 the morning protencd), 
which will recei\"e • ca1·oful daemicn.l nnll mloroaeopio:i.l oxamloti.tlon. 
Peraons n.tined in hemlth l>y unlearned pl'etemlers, uho kee1, trlniugwlt.h the m mont h att m· 
month , giving poia<>nouiJ and iuj111·ious 001upounds, shonld apply hnmedinLcly, 
WONDERFUL CURES Pe11cctod in old cas .e11 which hn"·.o been neglected or unskllll u1IJ. t1·eatcd. No eXl>Ct·1ments or fa1lnrca . Parties tre ated by nuul 
an~>roes, but when~ J>0ssihle, personal oommltation 111 prorer1-eJ. Cnrnble ca&es gua.run teed . 
Cases nnd cone&J)()n1lenceeontldcntlal Treatlll('llL l'ent C. 0. D. to any pa1·t of U.S . 
L ist of 130q_nestious tree. Add res» with uost.a~c , DR. FRANCE, ~o. 3S W. Q11 St., COLW :Stt.lJ,O.. 
A Double 2:10 Trottin[ Bran Filly 
FOR SA.LE. 
CIND-J ; RELl .ul. , 2·ye:ir-o'd; sired by 
Beaumont (MOil of Belmont and lti~ dam 
Midni~ht, dam of J.1.C::, 2:10), <lam by Gren-
&tiier (son or Princeps). Grcnatlic~·s _tJam 
a~a.in by Belmont ~ a1111 out of M11l111ght1 
dam of J. I. C . 
Price of this great bred Filly, $300. 
STTANIDERGER, HOY!m & SON<, 
7nov1yr. Mnnefield, Ohio. 
PATENTS. 
s ol.ICITOJ\f ~~.::.TTO RNJo:Y S 
!J. S. A.ND FOREIGN PATENTS 
A.ND PA~'F,KT LAW CASES, 
B U'ltRID G E & UO., 
L ... !7 3 u porio ,St. ,epposit ( Americn 1 
CU)VJGLAKn.o . 
Wllli . .\.i9ocinlc-(l01Hccli n Washingt<, 1,nnd 
Foreign~vnntrit ,• ~fch23-78y. 
A~ENTS WANTED.,,. •" ~"·"·'-I .. ,.,, ... ,.. a qu.ock saJ.o.:;, SAMPU FIU . A rue opportUnlty. Gao. A.. &o t.t, ~ llioaaw.i17, N, Y, 
